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SERMON I.
ALL MANKIND IN ABSOLUTE NEED OF A SAVIOURj
AND THAT CHRIST JESUS IS THE SAVIOUB.

WHICH THEY NEED.

JOHN VIII.—XXIV.
For ifye believe not that I am h

e
,

ye shall die in your sins•

NO fin is more ruinous in it's nature, or more
ungrateful to the ear o

f
a sinner, than unbelief. It

is the last which is healed. All other transgreffions
of the Divine law are more open to convidtion. This
hath fpecious pretences to fupport it

.

Mankind dom-
mit this sin through fear o

f finning. They will not
believe, left they fhouid be guilty o

f

prefumption—■
they dare not believe, because they want the great
qualifications o

f

thofe who ought to believe. The
power o

f

a
ll

other sins is centered here Ip this,
Satan is moll ftrongly fortified- The adulterer, or tji^
profane fwearer are open to convi&ian—- Shew thefn
wherein they have tranfgreffed, they can plead no
defence.
The wages o

f

fin is death-—All fin tpehits damna¬
tion from the juft and holy law o

f

God.-—All the fins
of the moll prolonged life could not injf*jt ihiu dc ith,
if unbelief did not fix and empower fheni This is

the condemnation that light is come info, the ^.orfi,
but men choofe darknefs rather than Jight * This
draws down ruin with accumulated vengeance. *CI»
flaming fire taking vengeance on them that k&ptf fccfc
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6 SERMON!.
* '
God, and obey not the gofpelof our Lord Jefus Chrift."
What more terrible can a God threaten, or man
feel, than to die in our fins ? To fuch, the
death of Chrill can have no effefl. " Chrift is be¬
come of none effect unto you, whofoever of you are
^iltified by the law; ye are fallen from grace.**
.although there is virtue in the blood, of Chrifl
to pardon fin, the perfon can have no benefit of
it, as long as he continues unddr the dominion of un¬
belief. It wasfaid of the miraculous works of Chriil,
" He could do no mighty works there becaufe of their
unbeUef." None of the fpiritual works of Chrifl can
do the foul good until the Lqrd breaks the power of
this fin. " " The word preached ?Kd not profit them,
not being mixed with faith in them that heard it."
The richeft cordials and moil fovereign remedy
will hot help the lick or the wounded, unlefs
received and applied. Unlefs delivered from aq evil
heart of Unbelief, all the fins of life remain upon the
joerfon. What an infupportable load of guilt is fixed
on the perfon I Oujr text faith, * For if ye believe not
that I aitr he, ye lhall die in your fins " It is obferv-
able, that there is an ellipfis in the original —a figure
frequently ufed in the fcriptures, and mult be fupplied
fl us—For if ye believe not that I am the Meffiah, ther
only Saviour of linners, ye (hall die in your fins.
Thefe words Ihow that all mankind are, by nature,
hnners, and that all will perilh* in tl>eir fins unlefs
tney are delivered by a Saviour. Why doth any of
tie children of Adam refufe to accept of this deliver-
ahce, at the hand of a Saviour I Becaufe they are in¬
fusible of their ftate; becaufe they do not know thq
of fin; the ftridtnefs of the divine law j the ma-

pjty of that God whom they have offended ; ignorant
i>f the total apoftacy of their hearts; are blind to eter-
hity, and fee no excellency in Chnft ; are compara¬
tively whole* had fee no need of a Saviour,.
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For the illuftration of the text we fhall (how*

I. That all mankind ftand in abfolute need of a
Saviour.

II. That Jefus Chrift is the Saviour which their
needy circumftances require.

The light of the gofpel has (hone in more or lefs
bright rays over our hemifphere; fuch is the wick-
ednefs of the heart of all men, by nature, that they
hate this light which bringeth falvation; they refill
it, and rebel against it.

Some, profeffedly, from principle, deny the ne-
ceflity o

f
a Saviour, or a Salvation. Infenjible o
f

the
moral depravity o

f man, the dcceitfulnefs of' the
human heart, and the ruinous confeqnences o

f

moral
evil, they flatter themfelves, that in the prefent ftate
of human nature, they are competent to anfwer alt
the demands of the law of a juft and righteous God.,
They unduly eftimate their fuppofed honeft and inno¬
cent works; all the imaginary good deeds which can
be performed by man ; their great attainments in na¬
tural knowledge j and the great things done by high¬

ly improved talents o
fmind; without corfldering that

there can be no merit in aftions which are not found¬
ed on a fupreme love to God.
Multitudes who have enjoyed the Light o

f

the gof¬
pel, would blulh to deny that they need a Saviour;
by the deceitfulnefs o

f fin, and the extreme wickednrfs
of their hearts, they fecretly abhor and- repel tfre un¬
welcome idea. t

We acknowledge that man, by nature* "i
s capable

of performing great things. His underflandlog * rea¬
son, memory, and imagination d
o fu^idSently
tha the hand which made them is Divine i that
rrujeltic, even in ruins. How wonderful have bee a

the exertions of fome plalofoj>heti>



a SERMON I.
tors! how immoral ftill in their lives! how far have
they failed in reforming the world !
That we may fee and feel the truth cf our firft pro-
pofition, let us corifider human nature, in it

s present
ftate, feparate from all fupernatural influence.
The heart is the fpring o

f
a
ll a&ion. As is the

heart, fo will all its adtions be. The heart of all
mankind has a prevailing tendency to moral evil, that
only, and thpt continually. In our firft capacity o

f

ailing as moral agents, we areaverfe from God, and
exceedingly propenfe to evil. This tendency is early
difcovered in all. This propenfity muft be evil, be-
caufe odious and deteftable, and it renders the fubject
of it odious in the light o

f God, liable to b
e

con¬
demned* and utterly rejedled b

y

him. If there is in

the heart of man a tendency to moral evil, and con-
fequently, to guilt, fuperior to his virtue and merit,
ail the virtuous adlions, that he can perform, are as
nothing. Muft we not then fee that the nature o

f

man *8 corrupt and evil. That this depravity o
f

man's
nature is great, appears in that &

e

has a prevailing
tendency fO b

e iinning againft God, A difpofition to
immediate iin is equal to a propenlity to continual
finning—continual finning is nothing but a propenfity
to inmediate finning continued, therefore, the fame
difpofition continuing, it will ftill equally tend to
moral evil. The depravity o

f

human nature difcovers
itfelf moft manifeftly in the remainder o

f fin, in the
beft men upon earth—from the extreme folly o

f

man-
Uim in giving that love and obedience to the creature
whit,b is due to God alone—in the cold, lifelefs, and

4 •»Toi y manner in which men, jS
|>
y

nature, act with
Jfcfpeft to thofy things on which their eternal intereft
-depends, and* with what difficulty, even a few, are ex-
citeJfrc* any tolerable degree o
f

care and diligence,
tft make than w^fe for themfelves.
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Such is the power of this depravity, that it begets
enmity to God, and, as an enemy, he is continually
prone to oppofe the w ill of God, and to walk in the
paths o

f
difobedience. As children of disobedience,

depraved men purfue different paths—one hatches
cockatrice-eggs another weaves a fpider's web.
Thefe include all the fchetnes, aims, and achieve¬
ments of men. The bufy part o

f

mankind multiply
evils and miferies. The more retired, fpeculative, and
curious, amuse themfelves with things unfubftantial,
unliable, and ufelefs.
When it is confidered, that the hearts of all man¬
kind, by nature, have, at all times, a prevailing ten¬
dency to moral elil—contra&ing new guilt every mo¬
ment—finners—tranfgreffors wicked in all their
ways. When we eftimate a life of difobedience, by
comparing it with ftich a fenfe o

f

the majefly, holi-
nefs, and authority o

f God, as he only can imprefs
on the heart of a finner, we furely will be convinced,
that nothing but the blood o

f

the Son o
f

God can a-
tone for the fmallelt difobedience; and, confequently,
that all mankind, from the prefent ftate o

f

human na¬
ture, are under abfolute need of a Saviour—center¬
ed as guilty, he needs pardon—when viewed as under
the power and dominion o

f
a corrupt heart, he needs

being changed-- being born again. Without a Savi¬
our to deliver, he muft be excluded the blifsfufjpre-"
fence of God. ■

Again, When the fcriptures give a ^picture o
f

the
ffate of all mankind, by nature, they jreprefe»t man#*
as foon asvhe is capable o

f a&ing, jas a tnat agent,
as guilty o
f

fin. /ft If any map agalnft
thee; for there is no man that ' fihue^k not."
There is -not a jult man upon. earth thatf
doeth good, and finneth not,"' ** etery"
mouth may b

e flopped, and a
ll

the world
become guilty before God," * we thafc
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we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the
truth is not in us." Confeffion of fin, and
repentance of fin, are declared to be duties proper for
all. Yea, that all are sinful creatures, however in-
fenfible they may be of it

.

Their hearts are deceitful
and defperately wicked, as wicked as deceitful. They
hide their wickednefs from their view—from thefe
hearts proceed murders, adulteries, and falfe witnefs.
In their hearts is a fixed prejudice againft Cod
himfelf. '* The carnal mind is enmity aga nil
God, it is not fubjeCl to the laws o

f God, neither
indeed can be." The apoftle ufeth the abftraCl,

it is enmity to heighten the coloring—an enemy may
be reconciled, as Efau was to Jacob, but enmity never
can. Thofe who are at enmity counteract each the
Other's will, and revolt againft fubmiflion. The fiefh-

ly mind is rebellious, to the higheft degree, againft
the will of God, it is impofilble it fhould b

e other-
wile—there is in it a moral impotency to obedience.
Mr. Henry fays, that enmity is not only the aliena¬
tion of the foul from God ; but the oppofition o

f
the

foul againft God-—it rebels againft his authority,
counteracts his defigns, oppofes hxs intereft, and fpurns
againft his bowels.
The mind of the finner not being fubjeCt to the
law of God, muft be contrary, and that continually,
to the whole law of God, therefore, the finner breaks
this law, every moment, b

y

the evil frame of, his
heart. Add to this conftant violation of the law, all
his thoughts, words, and aCttons, natural, civil, or
facred* are violations of the law, becaufe he is a cor¬
rupt tree, and cannot bring forth ,good fruit. Hence
every thought o
f

his heart is only evil continually,
and he, being evil, cannot fpeak good things—his
every adion muft,' therefore, b
e fin. How innumer^
able muft be the fins of every man'.---his whole b^e
one continual trcfpafi I Are they not under guilt*
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immenfe guilt, that no fuppofed virtuous anions can
countervail ! They muft be pardoned this immenfe
guilt—mpft be delivered from this inveterate, impla-
f&bte difpofition of heart. This deliverance cannot be
effe&ed without the interpofition of a Saviour j there¬
fore, all mankind are in need of a Sa viour.
Again, The whole fcheme of redemption loudly
proclaims man's need of a Saviour.
No imaginable reafon qan be afiigned for the cove¬
nant of peace between the Father and the Son, in
the early ages of eternity, without granting, that
it was to devife the. redemption and recovery of a
number of the human family—their eternal happi¬
nefs, doubtlefs, lay before them—their deareft and
everlafting concerns were in their hands. They
viewed all mankind, not only as exifting, but fallen,
iniferable, forlorn creatures. How can thefe be re-
ftored to happinefs, without prejudice to the honor*
juftice, and truth of God; this, this is the weighty,
important bufinefs which engaged their attention.
The external ..caufe of that fatisfadlion which the
Father demanded, and which the Son made, was the
iniferable ftate in which they were upon the account
of their 15ns, which juftly deferved eternal punifo¬
ment. The God of mercy, feeing them in this ru¬
ined condition, had compaffion on them; and, for
their fakes, the Son of God endured ail the punUh-!
ment,which they deferved, that he might reftore
them' to their firft happinefs.
The reprefentations which the fcriptures give of the
redemption, by Chrift, oblige us to believe that a

ll

were linners whom he came to redeem* and that he
came to redeem from lin, and alt that panifoment,
which is the juft defert of their- fin. The nanrti
Jefus was given b
y

God's immediate and Ipecluf
appointment. It was given to Signify that he
fiiOuld fare His people frvta their fins." The
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great leading do&rine of Salvation by Chrift, is

,

" that he came into the world 10 fave finners."
And that Chrift hath once fuffered, the juft
for the unjuft." *' In this was manifeft the
love of God towards us, that God fent his
only begotten Son into the world, that we might
live through him—herein is love, that h

e fent
his Son to be the propitiation for our sins."
When we attend to what Chrift said, that if any
are not finners, they have no more need o

f him,
than a man, in perfeft health, hath o

f
a phyfician."

That may b
e

the proper fubjetft o
f

the mercy o
f

God, through Chrift, h
e

muft firft b
e in a ftate

of iin. " But the fcripture hath concluded all
under sin, that the promife, b

y

faith o
f

Jefus Christ,
might be given to them that believe."
The redemption b

y Chrift, is reprefented b
y

eter¬
nal truth, as a redemption from deferved deftruttion,
as the fruit of God's love to mankind. " God fo
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whofoever believeth on him might not
perilh, but have everlafting life." This im¬
plies, thac believe they muft, or perifh they muft.
If they did not deferve to be deftroyed, what necef-
fity could there b

e for his sending his Son ? That
deferved deftrudlion, is that which is here intended,
muft be evident, for it is compared to the perifhing
of the children of lfrael, who died by the bite of the
fiery ferpents, which God, in his wrath, fent among
them, for their rebellion. . This is flill confirmed by
the laft words in this chapter—" He that believeth
on the Son, lhall have life ; and he that believeth
not the Son, {hall not fee life; but the wrath of God
abideth on him." This fhews that all are under the
wrath of God, and that unlefs it be removed by an
intereft in Chrift, the wrath of God is flill remaining
on them. • Hence it appears, that all men are, by
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nature, finners, and conftantly expofed to deferved
punilhment, unlets they have fled for refuge to lay
hold on the hope fet before them.

.When the Holy Spirit applies the benefits of re¬
demption by Chrift Jefus, he finds that every natural
fon of Adam is born in a fiate of moral pollution—
hence, we learn, that fpiritual baptifm is a cleanfing
from moral filthinefs.—" Then will I fprinkle clean
water upon you, and ye {hall b£ clean from a

ll your
filthinefs ; and from all your idols will I cleanfe you."" Except a man b

e born o
f

the Spirit, and o
f water,

he cannot fee tjie kingdom o
f

God." Men are faid to

be purified in regeneration. (t Seeing ye have
purified your fouls, b

y

obeying the truth through the
Spirit." Every man, in his natural fiate, is a

finner, or he would need no repentance, no turning
from fin to God. His nature is corrupt, according
to the deceitful luft, and exerts.itfelf in nothing but
wicked deeds—man's nature is a body o

f fin, which
muft be deftroyed, mud die—this body o

f

fin is put
off in fpiritual renovation.
Doth not the whole fcheme of redemption, in its
implication and application, show that al

l

rilankind are
finful, guilty, polluted, and corrupt beings,"bound to

endure deferved wrath, whofe nature muft be changed
before they can be prepared to fee the kingdom o

f

God ? Muft not this change be effe&ed b
y

one that

is mighty to fave ? Can it be fuppofed that God
would have provided a ranfomef, a

t

the expenfe o
f

the death of his beloved Son, if the condition of
mankind did not make a -Saviour abfolutely ne-
ceffary ?

Again, the proud, unmortified human heart pof-
feffes a Laodicean difpofition, flattering' themfelves
that they are rich* increafed in goods, and needing
nothing. They refort to then: innocence and felf*
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Tigjhteoufnefs, and entertain ro doubt of their actual
compliance with the requifitions of the law of God.
and, therefore, indulge no fears of miffing an eternal
■weight of glory. What doth that law of God re¬
quire at the hand of all who would.obtain happinefs
by. it i Doubtiefs, a perfection of obedience in
thought, word, and attion, at al

l

times, and in all
circumftances. Every law, human and divine, re¬
quires all that it doth reqvdre, and to require all that

it doth require, is to require perfeft compliance with
all it's requifitions. Seeing every fin is forbidden to
man, and every duty enjoined upon him, h

e

cannot
be *at liberty to commit one fin, or omit one^duty,
not even the leaft, and, to perform thefe, is perfeCt
obedience.
Moreover, that perfect obedience is required o

f

us,
is not only evident, from what has been faid, but it

is the voice of the word of God, as appears from the
dreadful curfe denounced againft every transgreffor,
for the leafl; offence—«* Curfed is every one that con¬
tinued not in all things written in the law
to do them," " For whofoever fhall keep the
whole law, and yet offend in one point, h

e

ijs

guilty o
f all."

, if any fhould think, that a juft God would not ret
quire that perfection o

f

obedience which man is una-
able to perform, let it be confidered—To fay that it

would be unjuft in God tb'require perfect obedjence
of man, feeing lie 13 up&ble to perform it

,

is the
fame thing a

s to fay, the more, incapable man is to

perform perfeCt obedience, the lefs fhould b
e required

of him, and the lefs was required of him, the lefs
hp was bpund to do, and (he lefs he was bound to do,
the lefs he could fin j fo that the moft wicked man
upon earth, who b
y

his repeated wickednefs has be¬
come averfe from God, and every thing that is good,
and, of confequence, qnable to perform any good
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thing, is bound to do lefs, and, therefore, could be
iefs guilty of fin—how glaringly abfurd th

e

confe-
quence.
Every individual o

f

the human race, upon the moll
fcanty and partial reflection ora the vain thoughts,
foolifh words, and unholy aftions o

f

which they

have been guilty, muft confefs that they have offend¬
ed. in many things, and failed in every dutj/, and,
oonfequently, have not rendered that obedience which
the law requires; and that, b

y

fuch failure, they are
juftly expofed to the curfe o

f

the Jaw. That b
y

the
deeds of the law, they cannot be juftified—therefore,
they are finners under condemnation, Handing in ab-
folute need of a Saviour to deliver from An, and.
condemnation-—muft fee that they have not Only for¬
feited happinefs, b

y

tranfgreffion, but, b
y

depravity,
become incapable o

f

it—that h
e

has no more de-
fire and tafte for jhe happinefs o

f heaven, than a deaf
man, for a concert o

f mafic; therefore, a marvellous
change is abfolutely neceffary. Divorced from the
love and practice o

f £9, he mull be—divorced from
all dependence on the law, for life, he muft be—
.born again, h

e

muft be—a Saviour, then, he muff
have, orperifti in his fins.
We pafs.en, to (how,—-

IE That Jefus Christ is the Saviour which their
needy circumftances require.

Nothing ever was, or will be, more important to a

foul, truly affedted with a fenfe o
f

his fin, guilt* and
danger, and, confequentfy, o

f

h
is real need o
f
a savW

our, than to hear, by infallible authority, -of a Savi¬
our, provided and commifliofted from the court
heaven, to feek and fiave fuch, loft aqd perilhing fin¬
ners as he is. This gives tpnfidence of^fitce ground,
and that, refting We, he will ndfrbuild his hopes b

f

iappinefs on a fandy foundation, but bn the rock O
f
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ages which can never fail. Jefus is this very .Saviour,
he not only has, but produces, his commiffion—«« For
him hath God, the Father, fealed."
In general, he was fealed to the work of media¬
tion, to recover and fave all whom the Father had
given him—" As thou haft given him power over all
fiefh, that he fhould give eternal life to as many
as thou hast given him." To bring Jacob back
again—" And now, faith the Lord, that formed
me from the womb, to be his fervant, to bring Jacob
to him." The apoftle confirms this intercfting
news, faying, •' That he might bring us to God."
To be more particular,-—
For the more fu-rely effefting this glorious defign,
he was fealed to the offices of prophet, prieft, and
king. Let an ambaffador, to a foreign court, relate
what he may, he will not be attended to, until he
produces his commiffion. Jefus produceth his com¬
miffion, under the great feal of heaven, to preach the
glad tidings of falvation to finners.—You can read it

,

as recorded in Luke iv. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.
To the foul highly impreffed with a fenfe of it's
utter inability to atone for the leaft fin, and that he
really needs an all-atoning facrifice, and one to plead
his caufe in the court of heaven, Jefus fhows that he

was fealed, by the Father, to execute both the obla¬
tory and interceflory parts o

f
a prieft. He is com¬

manded, b
y

the Father, to give himfelf a facrifice for
fin.—" No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down
of myfelf; I have power to lay it down, and I have
power to take it again. This commandment have I

received of my Father." Hence the offering
of his blood is ftiled, an act of obedience." And being found in fafhion of a man, he humbled
himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the crofs." And that he advocates
theic caufe* he is appointed b

y

his Father to in-
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tercede for them. "To make continual intercefiion
for them."
The convinced finner having exerted every effort
in the ufe of every ordinary mean to reform, and to
renew his heart, finds, by many fore trials; that he
can do nothing—that his heart is a hard, unmanage¬
able thing—that it is now his worlt enemy, often de-;
livering him up to his numerous foes; he is convinced
that fupernatural power mull work mightily in him,
dnd for him, or he muft continue a ftubborn unrecon¬
ciled enemy to God. Jefus came to him with au¬
thority from the father to break down and fubdue his
obftinate'heart, to a cheerful obedience to his Divine
will, and to bring his and their enemies to bow to
his footftool. Hence you hear him declaring, " All
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth."
He fhews his royal commiffion to command the moft
rebellious fons of men unto obedience, and to conquer
his moft inveterate enemies.
This ftnful man, having a full affurance that Jefus
came with all authority and power to feek and to fave
thofe that are loft, and being fatisfied that there can-
be no deception in trufting to him. Neverthelefs,
from a view of his own vilenefs anjl unworthinefs, he
doubts* the grace and mercy of Jefus to help and de¬
liver thofe fodeferving of utter and final rejeflion.
Jefus came to fave the poor, the needy, the mife-
rable and helplefs, without money and without price
—without merit, righteoufnefs, virtue, or any re¬
commendatory qualification. If he believes that'
Jefus is the Saviour of the world, that he is able and
willing to fave-—if he has feriodfly confidered the
terms, felf-denial, taking the crofs, and to follow
Chrift, confents to them, and entirely depends upon
his mediation for happinefs, and commits himself to
Chrift, with freedom and defire, Jefus invites him
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to take all the waters of life freely. Not by works of
righteoufnefs which we have done, but according to his
mercy hath he faved us, by the wafhing of regenera¬
tion, and renewing of the Holy Gholl, which he Ihed
on us abundantly, through Jefus Chrift, our Saviour."
*' And whofoever will, let him come and take of
the waters of life freely." All the the bleflings of
falvation are offered freely—" Ho, every one that
thirfteth, come ye unto the waters, and he that hath
no money; come ye, buy wine and milk, without
money and without price.
This perfon is now afHi£led> groaning and filling
the air with fighs by day, and by night being bur¬
dened with a fenfe of guilt—he prays—he attends to
the duties of holinefs, hoping thereby to find reft to
his foul—1 but can find no peace—the more he doth,
the deeper he finks in guilt, until he looks to Chrift
—then he finds that Chrift has paid the price of his
redemption, and as a furety has atoned for his fins,
by the facrifice of himfelf—he now fees that there is
a fufficiency of merit in the blood of Jefus, to cancel
the guilt of. all his fins. " Surely he he hath born
our griefs, and carried our forrows j yet we did ef-
teem him ftricken, fmitten of God, and afflicted ; but
he was wounded for our tranfgreflions, he was bruif-
ed for our iniquities, the chaftifement of our peace
was upon him, and with his ftripes we are healed."
By this atonement for fin he has purchafed pardon
and acceptance with God. " For him hath God
the Father exalted to his right hand, to be a Prince
and a Saviour, to give repentance unto Ifrael and
remiffion of fin." " 1 here is, therefore, now no con¬
densation to them Aat are in Chrift Jefus." In the
atoning blood of Jefus, he by faith obtains grace and
pardon—glorious deliverance.
Being now blefled with peace of confcience, by
the application of the blood of atonement, through
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'faith In Chrift Jefus, lie is

,

neverthelefs, ofteff ii*

perplexing fears and doubts refpedting deliverance
from the curfe of the law, left all its thunders are
ftill pointed ^againft him. Adored b

e

the riches o
f

divine grace," "that Chrift hath redeemed all that be-
-lieve in him,'from the curfe of the law, by being made
a curfe for them. He has bought them from the
hand of juftice, and by'the price of blood has deliver¬
ed from all that wrath and punifhment threatened in

the curfe of the law, as the due defert of fin; he
having, by the Father's appointment, come under
the fentence and execution of the law, in his law
Toom and ftead, when he hung on the crofs. The
law can now have no demand upon him, that will be

available, conftdering himfelf as having believed un¬
to falvation. Though it fhould fay to confcience,
herein, and in that thou haft tranfgrefTed and broken
me; and therefore thou art a great debtor to Irvine
juftice, which muft b

e fatisfied, or I will arre^T you.
The believer can anfwer, Chrift hath pajdrall my
debts—through Chrift I am now dead tovyou, and
you are dead to me, except as a rule o

f

life. Juf¬
tice can have nothing to. d

o

with me; Chrift hath
freed me from the law, and all its thunders of hell
and damnation.
This perfon that is united to Chrift, entertains
hopes, that through riches o

f grace in Chrift, he is

delivered from the curfe of the law, yet he feels fuch

a remainder of corruption, and that fin operates fo

powerfully in his mortal body, leading him captive
from time to time, that it fills Kim with diftrefilng
thoughts, left fxn fhould one day prevail againft him.
It cofts him many fighs 'and groans, and makes him
earneftly long for deliverable. He feels himfelf vile
and miserable—his in-dwefling fin is his burden—he
cries,O wretched man that I am, who fhall fetme

s 2
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free from this body of fin ?" It will work in me as
long as I dwell in this mortal flelh. I greatly fear
the confequence.
How reviving are the hopes of relief in Chrift,
againft this worft of evils, and the greateft forrow of
his heart! This fupports him againft overwhelming
wretchednefs. " I thank God, fays the apoftle,
through Chrift Jcfus my Lord." Being a believer he
is moulded into the fpirit of the gofpel, which under
Divine influence, had a transforming efficacy upon
him. He is now free from the commanding power
of fin, and in his very heart has become a fervant of
righteoufnefs—he ought then to reckon himfelf en¬
tirely, utterly and everlaflingly dead to fin—though
it is continually ftriving for the maftery in him, he
mull never yield to it

s

efforts. The Holy Spirit en¬
lightens him by the word o

f God, to difcover the
evil, quickens his foul to refillance, and ftrengthens
him to fight unto vi&ory; and by bringing his cor¬
rupt affections, principles and pra&ices to the foot o

f

the crofs of Chrift, they are molt powerfully cruci¬
fied. In due time, this holy oppofition will procure
him the crucifixion of fin, by efficacy derived from
Chrift, as he died for fin by a gradual, lingering and
agonizing death, fo will the fin o

f

this perfon. " If

ye through the Spirit mortify the deeds of the body."
By cleaving to Chrift, and applying his righteoufnefs
to his confcience, ,his affedlions and love to the world,
are difengaged from it

.

*' By whom I am crucified
unto the world, and the world unto me." .As the
work of fan&ification progreffes in his foul, fin will
be dying daily, and his foul reviving in all it
s holy

duties.
Laftly. This perfon ardently afpires after the enjoy¬
ment of the pure abodes o
f

everlafting felicity. He is in¬
formed, by infallible authority, that "there lhall in no
wife enter into it any thing that defileth." It is afcer-
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tained to him, that his vile body muft be the fubjedl
©f an amazing change, before it can be prepared for
the enjoyments and employments of that holy city,
the new jerufalem. Who can, who will efifedl this
glorious change ? He is fenfible that neither man nor
angel can or will accomplifh it for him. Mud he,
then, be for ever excluded ? If fo, why all this work
of Divine grace, all thefe marvellous deliverances to
his foul ?
The apoflle allures him, that, " Unto them that
look for him, he fhall appear a fecond time, without
fin, unto falvation." Chrid once appeared as a
worm, and no man : now, in the glorious morning
of the refurrettion, he will appear in al

l

his own glo¬
ry, the glory o

f

the Father, and a
ll

his holy angels;
then will he appear to judge the world in righteouf-
nefs ; then will he appear to give the finilhing drcke
to that falvation, which he had begun in the hearts
of the children of men. The apoftle gives a mod
delightful intimation—" who fhall change our vile
bodies, that they may b

e fafhioned like unto his
glorious body, according to the working, where¬
by h

e

is able to fubdue a
ll things unto himfelf."

When Chrid makes this fecond appearance, h
e

a
s

the friend and Saviour of bis people, that have truded
in him, will falhion their bodies to b

e fi
t receptacles

of pure fpirits, from the ivory palaces o
f

bleffednefs.
Therefore, in their reunion of foul and body, they
will be furnifhed with every necellary qualification
for fitting down with Abraham, Ifaac ar.d Jacob, in

the prefence o
f

their God, to drink full draughts o
f

pleafure for ever and ever.
What do you think o
f

this falvation ? Is it not a great
and glorious falvation ? Is it not every way fuited to

the needy circumdances o
f

finful man ? Doth it not
fully correfpond with h

is

warmed wilhes ?

n 3
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From what has appeared to you, muft you rot"
learn, chat ail mankind, by nature, are in a ftate of fin,
guilt, and juftly expofed to the wrath of a God that
hates fin, and will execute vengeance for it

.

Hence
they are in a miferabie, deplorable condition. They
are without God, without a Saviour to«deliver them ;

aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, andftrangers
to the covenant of promife. By lives o

f wickednefs,
they are become guilty o

f

murder, felf-murder, foul-
murder ; their blood is upon their own heads, and
deftru&ion will be the fruit of their finfulnefs and
obftinacy. The day is coming when they will ac¬
knowledge that it is jaft in God that they fhould die
in their fins. What unfpeakable anguilh will this
reflection give to their confciences! B

e perfuaded to
think of the miferies to which you are expofing
yourfelves, before it is too late. " Let the wicked,
forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts, le

t

him return unto the Lord, and h
e will

have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon him.
Again, Let us hence learn, that it is the immediate
duty o

f

a
ll poor, blind, miferabie, needy, and naked,

finners, to humble themfelves under the mighty hand
of God—to confefs their fin, and forfake every evil
way—to cry for believing views o

f

the fulnefs, free-
nefs and fuitablenefs of that grace and falvation,
which is in Chrift Jefus—not to feek reft to their
fouls, until united to Chrift b

y
a living faith. .

Again, Let us learn, how inconceiveably great,
muft the goodnefs, love and grace o

f

God be, who
provided for finful, rebellious worms o
f

the dull, an
every way fuitable falvation, a great falvation—a fal¬
vation not only exceeding a
ll comparifon, but all the
thoughts o
f

men or angels—when it is confidered at
what an immenfe expence h

e prepared it
,
a
t

the high,
value of the blood of his dear, h

is

only beloved on.
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This filled the angelic holts with the molt profound
ailonilhment. They defired to pry into this myltery
■of love, goodnefs and grace. How bafely ungrateful
mult that man be, who doth not admire and adore
God, for fuch a difplay of marvellous goodnefs and
grace ! How hard mult that heart be, that can continue
ftupid and unconcerned, when it is his highelt interelt
which is concerned !
Again, Let us learn to adore, and be for ever af-
tonilh'ed at the love of Chrilt to poor finners—-that he
fhould confent to leave the bofom of ineffable de¬
lights, to tabernacle in flelh—to live a life of forrow,
and to bleed, groan, and give his life an offering
for fin, that he might redeem and fave his very enemies.
Read, O read Rom. 5, 6, 7, and 8, and admire the
heights, lengths and breadths of the unmeafurable
love of Chrilt! See how his love is recommended to
poor finners. How few of the fons of men would
be willing to relinquilh a rich living for Chrilt. ' Has
the believer experienced the delights of near and
dear communion with his God, with what reluctance
would he be feparated from this enjoyment! Chrilt
enjoyed a more ineffable pleafure with his Father,
neverthelels, fuch was his love, that he parted with
his all, that he might bring finful man to God.
Doth nbt this love of the Son of God, melt your
hearts, and beget in your fouls, the molt earneft de-
fire to return to God ?
Again, Doth what you have read convince you
that you and all mankind ltand in need of a great
falvation ? Have you lived in folly and vanity, neg¬
lecting God and Chrilt, and the great interefts of
your precious and immortal fouls? Do you Hill feel
no neceffity of repentance towards God, and faith in
our Lord Jefus Chrilt ? What can L fay to you?? If
I would daub you over with untempered mortar, and
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fpeak peace, peace to you, I am fure you would
defpife my unfaithfulness—judge yourfelves—muft
I not, in love to you, tell you, that you are yet in
your fins, ftrangers to God, and the power of his
grace —mull I not tell you, that every moment that
you delay taking the kingdom of God by holy vio¬
lence—every minute you put far from you the
falvation of your foul, you are provoking God, to
cut you off from the living, and fix your abode
in everlafting darknefs. O, be wife while the
day of grace lafts, lay hold on eternal life, and by
every mean, fecure an intereft in that Jefus, whofe
blood cleanfeth from all fin, can fanflify and make
you meet for a heavenly inheritance.
Have you been convinced of fin, guilt and danger ?
Have you preffed into the kingdom of C&d ? Have
you with all your heart, fought reft to your wounded
conscience ? Have you tried holy duties, fought it
in the enjoyment of created good ? Have you been
tired with the vain purfuit ? Has your neceffity preff¬
ed you hard to haften to a mediator ? Have you fled
for refuge to lay hold on the hope fet before you ?
Have you deliberated on the terms propofed in
the gofpel. And have you with all your heart de-
fired Lhrift with a crofs, as well as with a crown ?
Have you committed foul and body into his hands,
hoping for falvation in him, and relling in no other
name? To you, I fay with the apoftle, " Now the
God of peace, that brought again from the dead our
Lord {efus, that good Shepherd of the fheep, through
the blood of the everlafting covenant, make you per¬
fect in every good work, to do his will, working in
you, that which is well pleafing in his fight, through
jcfus Chrift j to whom be glory for ever and ever.
AMEN,
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CHRIST A SIVINE SAVIOUR.

REVELATION I.— 17, 18.
I am the jirjl and the■ laji, I am he that mat deadt and beholdI am alive for ever mare.
THE Romans ordinarily infli&ed banifhment uptra
perfons fuppofed to be guilty of fedition." When
John preached to them 'Chrift, and him crucified;
thofe enemies of all true religion, Judged him guilty
of railing a rebellious uproar among the people-; For
this, he was fent to the ifle of Patmos.
This temporary Hate of exile, was fo far from
being a fevere punilhment, that it was .a time of the
peculiar manifeftations of the Lord to him. He
declares that he had a vifionary reprefentatJqn; him
that was made after the likenefs of finful flelh. He
defcribes this glorious perfonage, as e#ce}Kng 4n
majefty, authority, purity, wifdom and powdr. So
glorioufly majeftic was the appearance, thaj-ltftparfc
him into fuch profound wonder and amazement,
locked tip al

l

his fenfes, and h
e fell at htsr Feet as a

dead mam He, that-is ever ready to raife thole that
are how.ed down, and to adminifier themolt rev^ng
cordials ta them, laid his powerful yet? F^vOi-itble
hand tupon him, faying unto him, u fear not.'> $y
what motives doth he r^ife him ? He tells him, tba$
he is that jefus, with whom h
e had enjoydd fo macfy

Twee* communion ; that although he was *God'a. feL
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bwi- the JirJi and the lajl, he had affumed the human
nature, and in that nature differed the mod cruel and
excruciating death ; " and was dead/' that he had
rifen by the power of God, and is alive for ever
more, to intercede for, and communicate the bleffings
of his bloody paffion to his.people.
That we may conceive this fubjedt more clearly,
we (hall confider, I. That this Jefus is a Divine Sa¬
viour. II. That this Divine Jefus did die to redeem
a people to God by his blood. III. That this Jefus
who thus died, lives eternally in heaven, with a

ll

power to apply the fruits o
f

his redemption.
When the fcripture applies thofe names, titles,
attributes and works, that are peculiar to God, to

any being, we muft fay, that being is divine. If

we can find all thefe afcribed to Chrift, it is mani-
feft, in the mod clear manner, that he muft be Divine.
That Jehovah is a name peculiar to God, no one
can doubt, when he hears the Pfalxnift faying,«« That
men may know that thou, whofe name alone is

Jehovah, art the moft high,. over all. the earth."
The evangelical prophet is full o

f

the fame language."I am the Lord, that is my name, and my^glory
will I not give unto another ; neither my praife unto
•graven images," &c. " I am the Lord, and there is

none elfe, there is no God befide me.".

Is this name, fo peculiar to God, at any time evi¬
dently applied to this Jefus? This fame prophet an-
fwers you, by a moft pointed application o

f

this name
to the Lord jefus. '* Surely fhall one fay, in the Lord
have I righteoufnefs and ftrength, even to him fhall
men come, and all that are incenfed agair.ft him, fhall
be afhamed. In the Lord fhall all the feed of Ifrael
be juftified, and fhall glory " The apoftle, under a

more clear difpenfition o
f grace, interprets this cf

Chrift; " Therefore, as b
y

the offence o
f one,
judgment came upon a

ll

men to condemnation: even
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fo by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came
upon all men, unto juftification of life." Again he
tells you, " But of him are ye in Chrift Jefus, who
of God is made unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fane-
tification and redemption.
Again. God bleffed for ever, is a diftinguifhing
name of God. "The God and Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, which is bleffed for ever more." " Who
changed the truth of God into a lie, and worfhipped
and ferved the creature more than the Creator, who
is bleffed for ever." This fame apoftle applies this
name to Chrift, when he tells you, " Whofe are the
fathers, and of whom, as concerning the fleih, Chrift
t,ame, who is over all, God bleffed forever.
^ You acknowledge that divine names are given to
this Jefus; but cannot be perfuaded that any of the
diftinguilhing titles of God, are any where jepre-
fented as belonging to him.
If we fearch the fcriptures, we will find that Lord
of Hofts is a diftinguifhing title of Godhead. " There¬
fore faith the Lord, the Lord of Hofts, the mighty one
of Ifrael.'\ Again ; " And one cried unto another,
•and faid, holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hofts, the
who^e earth is full of his glory."
The fame prophet clothes Chrift with this peculiar
chara&er. "Sanctify the Lord of Hofts himfelf, and
let him be your fear, and le

t

hint b
e your dread.

And he fhall be for a fan&uary ; but for a ftone o
f

Humbling, and for a rock o
f

offence to both houfes
of Ifrael, for a gin and for a fnare to the inhabi-
. tants of Jerufalem." The apoftle, referring to this
paffage, tells you, " Wherefore atfo it is contained in

the fcripture, behold I "lay in Zi<m a chief corner
ftone, eledt precious, and h
e that believeth on him
fhall not He cbnfounded. And for a' ftone o
f ftumbling,
and a rock of offence, even to then? that ftumbie a

t

the word.''
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Another chara&er, which Jehovah claims as h

is

own title, you have in thefe words, the f.rfi and the
laft. "For mine own fake, even for mine own fake,
will I do it ; for how lhould my name b

e polluted-?
And I will not give my glory unto another. Heark¬
en unto me, O Jacob, and ifrael, my called; I am
he, I am the firft, I alfo am the laft.
The Lord Jefus challengeth this very charafler
to himfelf, in the words of our text. 1 ant the firji
and the laji. Again ; " And unto the angel of the
church in Smyrna, write thefe things, faith the firft
and the laft, which was dead, and is alive.
If thefe charadters, fo peculiar to God, are alfo
afcribed to this Jefus, you can, by no means, admit
that thofe Alining glories, which have never been
communicated to any mere creature, in their perfed
fulnefs, can be found attributed to the Lord Jefus1.
You fay, that Omnifcience is an excellence that per¬
tains to him alone that is God. *' The heart is de¬
ceitful above all things,"and defperately wicked;
who can know it." "J, the Lord, fearth the heart,

J try the reins, even tagive every man according to
his ways, and according to the fruit o

f

his doing."

A perfedl knowledge of what is in man is here a
f¬

cribed to God only- When Peter replied to our
Lord's moving interrogation, h

e gave this very at¬
tribute to our Lord Jefus, faying, " Lord thou know-
eft all things, thou knovveft that I love thee." A-
gain ; "But jefus did not commit himfelf unto them,
L)ecaufe he knew all men. And needed not that
any lhould teftify o
f man, for h
e knew what

was in man " "And all the churches fhall know
that I am he which fearcheth the reins and hearts."
Tliele are the declarations of him, who holdeth^the
feven ftars in his right hand, who walketh in the
midft of the feven golden candiefticks.
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Do you infift that no mere creature can be every
where prefent, faying with the Pfalmift, 44 Whither
fhall I go from thy Spirit ? Or whither fhall I flee
from thy prefence ?" Heaven, hell, fea and land,
darknefs and light, are filled with the prefence of
Jehovah.
Has the apoftie any inferior view of this Jefus,
when he faith, 44 Which is his body, the fulnefs of him
that filleth all in all." Our Lord himielf, fpeaking
to his difciples, in whatever place they may be plant¬
ed, faith,44 Lo ! I am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world."
Do you urge that no one has an arm like God j
that he alone is Omnipotent; that he challengeth this
as his peculiar chara&er, in above fifty places in the
old teltament; that Omnipotence is at no time applied
to any other than Jehovah.
This fame Almighty power is given to Chrift Jefus,
by the apoftie, faying, 44 Wbo lhall change our vile
body, that it may be fafhioned like unto his glorious
body, according to the working, whereby he is able
even to fubdue all things unto himfelf." Jefus claims
this fhining glory as his chara&er, 44 The Almighty
Do you fay, that none but Jehovah is without be¬
ginning, fucceffion or end of duration. 44 Before
the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadil
formed the earth and the world, even from everlaft-
ing to everlafting, thou art God."
Hear God the Father addrefling the Son ; "But
unto the fon he faith, thy throne, O God, is for ever
and ever, a fceptre of righteoufnefs is the fceptre of
thy kingdom." Jefus, giving his own charatler,
faith, "I am Alpha, and Omega, -the firft and the
laft.
Nothing is more certain than that Jehovah is rep-
refented without variation or fhadow of turning, and
therefore as perfectly immutable. " For I am the
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Lord, I change not; therefore, ye fons of Jacob are
not confumed.
Paul has the fame view of Chrift Jefus, when he
faith, '« As a vefture (hall thou fold them up, and
they (hall be changed: but thou art the fame, and
thy years (hall not fail." " Jefus Chrift, the fame
yefterday, and to day, and forever." Are thofe ex¬
cellencies, fo peculiar to the Divine nature, attributed
alfo to this Jefus ? Surely you muft confefs that he is
Divine.
Do you fay that thofe works, which are the pro¬
duction of infinite wifdom and Almighty power, are
not reprefented as produced by our Lord. What Di¬
vine works pertain to God, which are not alfo afcribed
to our Lord Jefus ? Do you fay, the work of crea¬
tion is peculiar to God. 4< Thus faith the Lord, thy
Redeemer, and he that formed thee from the womb,
I am the Lord, that maketh all things, that ftretcheth
forth the heavens above ; that fpreadeth the earth
abroad by myfelf."
St. John, who enjoyed the mod intimate fellowlhip
with Chrift, confidered him as the Creator of the
ends of the earth. " In the beginning was the word,
and the word was God." «« All things were made
by him ; and without him was not any thing made,
that was made."
As all the works of Divine power are from God,
fo he hath made all things for his own praife and glory.
4t Thou art Worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and hon¬
or, and power; for thou haft createdall things, and for
thy pleafure they were and are created."
The apoftle, when fpeaking of Chrift Jefus, to the
church at Colofies, tells them, " For by him were all
things created, that are in heaven^ and that are in
earth, viftble and invifible, whether they be thrones,
or dominions, Pr principalities, or powers: all things
were created by him, and for him."
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The holy fcriptures, therefore, giving tftefe names,
titles, attributes, and works to our Jefus, which they
afcribe to God himfelf, do abundantly manifeft that
he muft be Divine.
Left any fhould ftill hefitate in this matter, we call
upon them to confider what qualifications are abfo-
lutely neceflary to be poffeffed by him, that is fenr to
fave thole that are ignorant, guilty and rebellious.
Muft he not be a Divine prophet, prieft, and king ?
Without this, could he have difclofed the Counfel of
God, to fo many different perfons, in diftant places,
and at different times, in the moft perfed confiftency ?
Could he be equally prefent with his difciples, in
whatever part of the globe they are planted ? Could
we have a full certainty of the authority, fulnefs,
and infallibility of Divine revelation ? Could he have
employed the Holy Ghoft to make means of grace
efficacious ? Could he have lawfully ^undertaken to
be man's furety and Saviour ? Could he have fecured
the full payment of our debt ? Could he have done
and fuffered all that law and juftice could require of
him as our furety ? Could there have been an infinite
value in his lufferings Could he have conquered
death, and come from prifon, and from judgment ?
Could he know all thofe for whom he died, and all
the cfrcumilances in which they couldpofilbly be ?
Could he advance his fubjefis to as high a ftation,
in their ftate of recovery, as that in which they were
created ? Could he equally extend his government
over, and give an equal protedlion to a

ll

his fubjedls ?

Could he conquer the combined oppofition o
f

earth
and hell ? Could he be adequate to the great and
glorious work o
f conquering,die ftouteft fons o
f

re¬
bellion, changing their obftinate natures, and com¬
municating confolation to thofe ingulphed in mifery ?

Could he fummon all from the caverns of the earth,
from the depth o

f

the fea, and from every quarter
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under heaven, by the found of the laft trumpet, fa
meet him in the air, to receive their juft, their final
doom ? Mull not the Saviour of iinners be competent
to all thefe things ? If fo, he muft be a Divine pro¬
phet, prieft and king. That thefe are the qualifica¬
tions of our Jefus muft be clear to every perfon, that
is acquainted with the bible—therefore he muft
be a Divine Saviour.
We proceed to {hew,
II. That this Divine Jefus did die to redeem a
people to God, by his blood.
When we find any thing afcribed, in the fcriptures,
to any of the facred perfons, which thing is beneath
the dignity of Godhead, we are conftrained toconclude,
that it is fomething that is not effential to the Divine
nature. If it appears that it is real, we muft conclude
that it is fome inferior nature, which is united to the
Godhead. Bqt jnany things are attributed to this
divine Saviour, in the fcriptures, which things are
beneath the dignity of Godhead. We are, therefore,
conllrained to believe, that it muft be an inferior
nature, united to the Divine. When thefe inferior
things are fuch as are peculiar to human nature, we
muft neceffarily fay, that it is a human nature, in
union with the Divine. Do you alk, what thofe things
are, which are peculiar to human nature, and afcribed
to this Divine Jefus ? We anfwer, the fcripture in¬
forms us, that he was made of a woman ; that he
took upon him the form of a fervant; that he in-
creafed in wifdom and ftature ; that he was hungry
hri& thirfty ; that he was afleep; that he groaned
and wept; that he was forfaken of his Father; that
his foul was exceeding forrowful; that he was cru¬
cified ; that he knew not the day of judgment; that
he arofe; that he afcended. Every perfon muft
fee that thefe things are peculiar to the inferior na¬
ture of man, and confequently, that in this Jefus is
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an union of the human and divine natures in his com¬
plex perfon.
Who can pay a ranfom fufficient to redeem finners
from the law, fin, hell, and death ? Could any mere
man or angel lay down an adequate price of redemp¬
tion ? Could the molt mighty archangel refcue the
finner from the dominion of the prince of darknefs i
He that would pay the ranfom, muft be an accept¬
able furety ; muft be able to fecure the payment of
our debt, to the uttermoft farthing, without the leaft
injury to any in heaven or in earth.
No angel could be accepted ; as a creature of the
Divine hand, God alone had a right to difpofe of
him, and all that he could do; nay; it would' have
been unjuft in God tb exaft that of a fupejdor, which
was due only by one of an inferior nature.
No mere man could prefent an adequate price;
would he give the mod coftly hecatombs; would he
give rivers of oil; would he give the fruit o£ his
body, for the fin of his foul, all, al

l

muft b
e utterly

contemned. Juftice has an infinite demand upoh the
finner. Every fin, being committed againft an infi¬
nite being, and againft infinite obligation* muft fink
the finner into an enormous debt of obedience and
fuffering. All that man, or any Created being could
do or fuffer, muft be of finite value; therefore, it

was impoflible, that any mere man could pay an ade ¬

quate ranfom.
He, that would aft the part o

f
a Redeemer, muft

be the neareft akin; muftaftually undertake, as fure¬
ty, to fatisfy for the offence o

f

man ; muft be able to

tender a price o
f

fufficient value, and have power*
fully, to effeftuate their redemption.
•Was this Jefus, the neareft a kin ? When you con-
fider that he aflumed our nature into a perfonal, un-
compounded, and indiftbluble union with his Divine

C
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aature, you mud fee that he is the neareft of kin.
*' Great is the myftery of godlinefs ! God was mani-
feft in the flelh." As God, he was neareft of kin to
the Father; as man, he was neareft of kin to man,
and was therefore the Goel, or kinfman Redeemer,
who was to exert himfelf in favor of his deftitute
kinfman; if he had mortgaged his inheritance, the
Goel was to buy it back ; if he had fold himfelf into
flavery, the Goel was to pay his ranfom. " But if
the man have no kinfman, to recompenfe the trefpafs

unto"—fee Numbers v. 8. and Ruth iiid, and ivth.
chapters. Jefus, in his human and Divine natures, was
nearly related to God and man, mult be equally con¬
cerned for the true interefts of both. He, only, could
be difpofed tofeejuftice done to the law of God, and
fufficient favors procured for the finner. His having
the right of redemption, will avail us nothing, anleis
he adually fubftituted himfelf, in the room of h

is

people, as their furety, and actually undertook to pay
their ranfom. In no other character, could fatisfac-
tion be exadted of him. That the Lord Jefus adtually
undertook to be the vicarious furety o

f

his people,

is afcertained by the apoftle; " By fo much was
Jefus made a furety o

f
a better teftament." This

could" not be a furety for God to us: nor is Chrift
furety for our faith, repentance, and new obedience :

thefe are, in no fenfe, proper and purchafing condi¬
tions of the new covenant, but are bleffings fecured
to us b

y

the Father, as the reward o
f

Chrift's right-
toufnefs. Therefore, he, not along with finful tranf-
greffors, but taking the whole upon himfelf, under¬
took, in the new covenant, to bear the punilhment
due to the fin of his people, and to fulfil the whole
precepts o
f

the law. in their ftead. " And Jefus
anfwering, faid, fufrer it to be fo now: for thus it

behoveth us, to fulfil all righteoufnefs " The pro¬
phet had thi$ view o

f

our Lord ; " Surely h
e

hath
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bom our griefs and carried our forrows. He was
wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for
our iniquities: And the Lord hath laid upon him
the iniquity of us all." And the Pfalmift reprefents
our Lord in covenant tranfaftion with the Father, as
faying, " Then faid I, lo ! I come; in the volume of
the -book it is written of me, I delight to do thy
will, O my God, yea, thy law is within my heart."
Did he not a&ually undertake to be man's furety and
Redeemer? Did he pay the infinite price of our re¬
demption ? We anfwer,
When this Jefus is confidered in his complex per-
fon, every one muft fee that all his aftions and fiiffer-
ings, were done and fuffered, in the perfon of a Me¬
diator of redemption. His aftions and paffions,
then, were not the productions of a mere human
nature, but the doing and fuffering of a God-man.
Therefore, his obedience and fuffering, muft be at¬
tended with infinite value. As an infinite perfon, he
was able to pay an infinite debt.
That this Divine man, might fully execute the
office, which he has undertaken, and for which he is
amply qualified, what muft be done and fuffered by
him ? Every perfection of the Divine nature, flood
engaged for the fulfilment of the preceptive and pe¬
nal parts of the Divine law. The matter, then, ofChrift'a
redemption, confifted in his aCtive and paffive obedi¬
ence. " For, as by the offence of one, many were
made finners: fo,by the obedience ofone,fhallmany be
made righteous." " Even as the fon of man, came
not to be miniftered unto, but to minifter, and give
his life a ranfom for many."
He muft, then, render a perfeCt, perfonal, and per¬
petual obedience to the preceptive part of the Divine
law. That this Jefus did pay all this fubmiffion. to
the law of God, muft be acknowledged by every

C z
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perfon, who confiders, that he put h
is

mod inveterate
and implacable enemies to defiance, to find the leaft
fault in him ; ,c which of you convinceth me o

f

fin."" The Lord is well pleafed for his righteoufnefs' fake,
he will magnify the law, and make it honorable."
Muft the fword of God's juftice, be unfheathed
againft the man that is God's fellow ? Couid h

e not
be fpared, and not delivered up for us ? Muft the
whole debt of fitffering b

e paid b
y

him ? Yes—as
the covenant-head of his people, h

e

muft drink the
full cup o

f

the curfes o
f

God's law, which was due
to the fins of his people.
That he trod the wine-prefs o

f

his Father's wrath
alone, and of the people, there was none with him,
^jnuft be confpicuous to every perfon, who recolle&s,
-.-ifiat his firft appearance in our world, was accompa¬
nied with the deepeft abafement j that the murderous
Herod thirfted for his blood ; that he endured hun¬
ger and thirft, poverty and want; " The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air have nefts ; but the
Son of man hath not where to lay his head." He
was inhumanly perfecuted from city to city. As
there could be no remifilon of fin, without lhedding
of blood, fo he poured out his precious blood five
times; in the laft of thefe, he gave his foul an offer¬
ing for fin. Could h

e who knew no fin ; neither
was guile found in his lips, be indulged with dying
in peace ? No ; behold his irreconcilable enemies
unjuftly dragging him to Pilate's tribunal. No ar¬
guments, no entreaties could prevail, condemned,
unrighteoufly condemned, he muft be. Would fen-
tcnce againft him fatisfy them ? No, the dreadful
execution muft take place; h
e

muft b
e barbarcufly
crucified between two thieves, as one that is unwor¬
thy either o
f

heaven or earth. Behold his human
body and foul now parted ; fee him that went about
continually doing good, now lying all pale and
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breathlefs; his tongue, that fpake as man never yet
fpake, is now fealed in filence : His eyes, that never
beheld the needy with the leall indifference, are now
clofed : His hands that were employed in the highefl:
offices of tendernefs and love, now fall down, torn
by the rugged nails: His feet, that never failed to
carry him about his mailer's bufinefs, are now gored
with blood and gafhed with the rugged fpikes: His
iacred temples bleed now from countlefs pores ; and
dreams of blood, befpattering his other members,
and ftaining a

ll

his raiment, flow from his facred
fide. Is this naked, wounded, mangled, outcaft piece
of clay, the very Jefus, mighty in word and deed i

See, there he lies, but lies as covenant reprefentative
of his people. He trod the wine-prefs of his Father's
wrath alone—could the grave detain him ? Nb
having paid the lad farthing that juflice could de-"
mand of him, he brake the bands of death afunder—■
the curtains of the grave flew open—he arofe.
This brings us toconfider—
III—That Jefus, who thus died, now lives eter¬
nally in heaven, with al

l

power to apply the bleffed
fruits of his redemption. -

That he, who was dead, is now alive, is the voice
of the primitive chriftians j and we find that this wa»
early attefted by an holy angel, who could not de¬
ceive. " He is not here; for he is rifen, as he faid ;

come, fee the place where the Lord lay," 'This is

^confirmed by the voice o
f holy men, to whom h
e

fhewed himfelf nine times, who fealed it with their
blood. If he had not rifen, could he poffibly b

e

initalled in yonder glory ? Our Lord foretold the
anfwer j " I afcend to my Father, and to your Fa¬
ther, to my God, and to your God." Theapodle is

very explicit to the fame purpofe. He that defcen-
ded, the fame hath alfo afcended, far above all hea-

C3
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vens. In this, his exalted Hate, a name is given him,
above every name; that at the name of Jefus, every
knee Ihould bow, of things in heaven, and of things
on earth, and things under the earth; and that every
tongue {hould confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to
the glory of God the Father." As Lord of al

l

things, h
e

aflures his difciples, that he is cloathed
with all power and authority. " And Jefus faid
unto them, all power is given unto me in heaven and
in earth," He has an all-prevalent interceflion ; he

has the difpofal o
f

men and things in heaven; he has
the power o

f

adminiftration and government, o
f

trial
and judgment, o

f approbation and condemnation, in

his church. The keys hang by his fide, and to him
We mull look, and from him we mull receive all pond¬
er and authority, as officers under him ; h

e

has
power to fend the Spirit to the church, and to make
angels, and every other creature aft in fubferviency
to the calling, converfion, and fanftification o

f

his
people. Having foiled fin, hell, death, andyHfte
combined force of infernal fiends, he afcended to
receive the promife o

f

the Father.

" How bright the triumph, none can tell.
When the rebellious powers o

f hell,
That thoufand fouls had captive made.
Were all in chains, like captives, led.
Raifed b

y

the Father to the throne,
He fent his promis'd Spirit down,
With gifts and graces for rebel men,
That God might dwell on earth again.'*

Dr. Watts' P/al. 68. 18.

From his exalted throne, he fcatters, in rich abun¬
dance, his afcertfion gifts. Whence do we enjoy
-the Spirit, and thofe fifbordinate wells of fiilvatioirj-
from which the children of God draw all their conl-
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fort and happinefs ? Our Lord gives the anfwer;
«« Neverthelefs, I tell you the truth ; It is expedient
for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not come unto you; but*if I depart,
I will fend him unto you." Chrift, having finifhed
his glorious work of redemption ; the Holy Spirit
begins his efficacious application of the purchafed
bleffings. Chrift Jefus has Ihed down a

ll miniftering
gifts and graces. Whatever rich and happy variety
of gifts and graces are to be found in his embafladors,
for the edification of his church ; whatever Divine
ordinances we enjoy ; whatever good o

f

converfion
we obtain ; whatever edification, fupport, or com¬
fort we do receive from ordinances, he hath fhed
forth that which you fee and feel. Thefe fall from
Chrifi, as bleffings fell from Elijah's mantle. The
Spirit takes things o

f Chrift, and Ihews them unto
us. Minifters and ordinances are empty veffels, in-
fignificant. things, unlefs the Lord fills them, and
communicates efficacy through their inftrumentality.
When Chrift is with them, they are full, they are
mighty, to break down the ftrang holds o

f

fi
n

and
Satan ; and to fubjeft every thought to the obedience
of Chrift; mighty to heal the broken in heart, to

comfort mourners in Zioo. to give them the. oi
l

o
f

joy^or gladnefs, and the garments o
f praife fo
r

th
e

fpjfio o
f

heavinefs.
Accept a few refleftions on this fubjeft.

I. Hence we muft infer, that the Lord Jefus is

the fame yefterday, to day, and for ever ; the fame
prophet, prieft, and king o
f

his church, without va¬
riation, or fhadow of change ; that he is moft fipcere
in all his invitations, not yea an^-nay, but yea and
amen, to the glory o
f God; that h
e

is -finpe/e and
firm to perform a
ll

his promifes and engagements,
*» There failed not ought o

f any thing, which the

C 4-
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Lord had fpoken to the houfe of Ifrael; a
ill came to

pafs that all the evil which h
e hath denounced

againll any o
f

the children o
f men, (hall b
e executed

without reverfion. How delightful are thefe reflec¬
tions to every friend o

f

Jefus I How fecurely can they
truft i.i this Divine oaviour ! How mull it fill the
ungodly Chriil-defpifer, with inexpreffible horror, to
think that he will, at the end of his days, have the
mighty God his enemy, from whofe fentence
there can be no appeal, and from the weight o

f

whofe
wrath there can be no deliverance.
II- Let us hence learn, that it mull be a rich and
full ftore of grace, for which the Divine Saviour paid
the inellimable price o

f

his blood. Infinite wifdom
knew well the real value of the blelfings o

f falvation,
and his infinite juftice excluded an undue reward.
Moll excellent, then, mull be the unfearchablfe riches
that is provided by the blelfed Jefus. Chrill, the
fun, has powerful and efficacious beams o

f light,
to difplay to the foul overfpread with gloomy
lhades, and celeflial rays to fcatter round him. He
has righteoufnefs and pardon for the condemned
criminal, whofe blood the juftice o

f

God demanded.
He has grace to cleanfe the foul that is overfpread
with fin. He has full and final redemption from ev¬
ery infernal foe. How ineftimably precious mull this
grace be ! Has the infinite love of Jefus provided'
fuch a fulnefs of the blelfings o

f falvation, for guilty,
ruined finners ? How ineffably obdurate muft that
perfon be, who has never admired the dying love
of Jefus, who has not defired the blelfings o

f

the
crofs! •

1II.< Doth Jefus, the great Redeemer live for
ever, enthroned in glory, to receive the merit of his
b'eod, and o
f

the fulfillment-of his Father's engage¬
ments to him, fgr the purpofe o
f

bellowing the blelf¬
ings o

f
h
is purchafe on every weary and heavy ladei>
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finner, and to give efficacy to a
ll

the means o
f

falva^*,

tiort. ' This dirttts us not to content ourfelves with
the mere enjoyment o

f any outward mean o
f

life ; but
to be looking and praying to the Lord o

f
a
ll faving

influences, that he would fill his word and ordinan¬
ces with faving virtue to our fouls, that they may b

e

the wifdom of God, and the power o
f

God unto us.
This diretts us, to believe in the Lord jefus, and
to fix all our hopes o

f everlafting falvation in him." There is no other name given under heaven, by
which we can be faved." From his hand, we mult
drink the cup of falvation, or of his indignationj
through endlefs ages. No prophet, no apofile, no
minifter can confer fpiritual and eternal bleffings—►
eife&ually help you, they cannot. Fly, then, by
faith to Jefus, the alone city of refuge. He is rea¬
dy ; he is willing to communicate, not only the
riches of grace, but a kingdom o

f glory.
Now to Him that is able to Ilablifh you according
to the gofpel. To God only wife, be glory through
Chrift J efus for ever. AMEN.



SEE MOW III.
THE UNREASONABLENESS OF REJECTING THIS

SAVIOUR.

MATTHEW XI.—6.
Blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me.

When John, whom Herod had caft into prifon,
received an account of the many wonderful works
which Jefus wrought, he ordered two of his difciples
to go to him, more for their fatisfadlion than h

is

own; though his long confinement, and the low
figure which Chrift made in the world, among the
learned arid the great, were great trials o

f

his own
faith about him ; requiring that they fhould put this
interetting queftion to him "Art thou the promifed
and expedted Mefliah, that was to come for the re¬
demption o

f lfrael, ar mult we look for another in

that charadter i

Jefus gives them no diredl anfwer; but appeals
to thofe Divine works of power and compaffion,
which they had feen with their eyes, and heard with
their ears, to evidence that he was the Redeemer of
Jfrael. " The blind fee; the deaf hear ; the lame
walk; the dead are raifed, and the poor have the
gofpel preached unto them." To fupport the faith
of John, he then adds the words o
f

our text—" Bleff-
ed is he, whofoever fhall not be offended in me."
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They are and (hall be for ever blefled, who (hall
not be ib prejudiced againft me, as to rejeCl me ; who
(hall not fo ftumble at me, as to defpife me and my
falvation; who (hall not be alhamed to own me and
my fpiritual, felf-denying doctrines, before a crooked
and perverfe generation.
We (hall endeavor to caff: fome light upon this
fubjedt, by mentioning fome principal things in
Chrift Jefus,and hisdo£lrines,at which many wife men
after the flelh, and many mighty men have (tumbled
to their everlafting perdition; and (hew that their
offence is deftituteof all juft foundation.
I. That the fcriptures (hould be received as a
revelation of the mind of God, appears to many,
filly, abfurd, and ridiculous. That fo great and
glorious a Being, (hould (loop fo low as to take any
notice of any of the concerns of men, and particularly,
that he (hould condefcend fo far, as to give clear,
undeniable intimations of his will, to the men of this
world, is to them, only to be admitted by ignorant
and fettered minds; yea, that they ought to be re¬
jected, as the work of crafty and defigning prielts.
That all the religion which can be obtained from

.the mere light of nature, can never form a fyftem of
morals, muff appear to a

ll

who confider,
That the moll learned philofophers, without the

.help of Divine revelation, have manifefted their grofs
ignorance o

f

the unity, fimplicity, power, and provi¬
dence of the Divine Being. That reafon, 4n a ftate
.•f reCtitude, would fay, that the rite of worlhippfng
•God, muff be learned from his mod perfeCt will: But
the wifeft ofmen, unaffifled by revelation,' have pre-
.(bribed modes of worlhip, as various a
s the imagina¬
tions of their own vain minds. That nothing can
be found refpe&ing that, wherein the fupreme hap-
pinefs o

f

man confiits, but great doubts, aijd wild
.conjediures, without the help o

f

Divine revelation.
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That all are coiifclTedly finners, needing pardon ;
but reafon alone, has never been able to difcover,
that it is agreeable to the wifdom, juftice, and good-
fiefs of God to pardon fin, much more unable is it

,

to find out how great fins, or what fort o
f fins, and b
y

what means he will forgive them. Therefore no
fure hope can be obtained in this matter, without the
help o

f

Divine revelation. What then can philofophy
bring forth ? ignorant and degenerate fons.
All will acknowledge, that the great Creator is

capable, fome way or other, to communicate his will
to his intelligent creatures, with fufficient evidence,
that the revelation is from God.
Ail the evidence, that a candid enquirer after truth
can defire, is to be found in the fcriptures. What
can be expetted as evidential o

f
their Divinity ?

Would you expeCt that fuch a revelation would nar¬
rate to us our firfl original; would give an hiltori-
cal account of fuch circumfiances of the difpenfation
of God towards us, from the beginning,* as would
correfpond with confiant obfervation ? Would you
expeCt early intimations o

f

the way o
f recovery from

fin and guilt? Would you expeCt a minutely circum-
ftantial prediction o

f him, by whom redemption is to

be obtained ?■ Would you expeCt fomething to keep
this Saviour in the view of God's people, before his
aCtua! and perfonal manifeftation ? Would you expeCt
repeated teftimoqies from heaven, that their reli¬
gion was from him, and that their faith and hope
were built on a fure foundation? Would you expeCt
that near the time predicted, there would b

e
a gene¬

ral expectation o
f

the Melfiah ; and that when h
e did

come, he would abundantly atteft his Divine million,
by the holinefs and beneficence o
f

his life, and b
y

nu¬
merous, open, and uncontroverted miracles ? Would
you expeCt that he would verify his Divine million,

b
y

predicting future fucceeding events, and that whert
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he was cut off, according to ancient pr&phecies, he
would declare himfelf to be the Son of God, with
power, by his refurredlion from the dead ? Would
you expett that thofe who were eye-witneffes of
his life and death, refurreftion and afcenlion, would,
at their peril, preach this Saviour 'to the world, face
every oppofition, and furmount the violence o

f

per¬
fection, and feal their do&rines with their blood ?

Would you expert that thofe, thus comimffioned,
would produce credentials, that they were extraordi¬
narily and peculiarly qualified for their great work ;

and that their Meffiah would fucceed them b
y

the
converfion of multitudes to the faith ? Would you
expeft fome apparent influence o

f
this religion upon

the hearts and lives of its fincere profeffors ?

When you call your eyes upon the facred fcrip-
tures, do not the firfl pages give you the hiftory o

f

our origin, and the difpenfation o
f

God toward us,
with thedntimation of the method of falvation ? Do
they not hold up to your view, this Saviour, b

y
types

and adumbrations ? Do you not find miracles wrought
in the face of friend^ and enemies, and the manifefta-
tions of his prefence, in Shechinah, Urim, and Thum-
mim ? Doth not this facred hiftory minutely defcribe
the birth, life, and death of the Saviour ? Yea, what
wonders of power, grace, and mercy were wrought

b
y

him, in the view o
f

an oppofing world, fo attefted
by thofe prefent, that infidelity mull blufh to rejeft
them. Do you not find the predi&ions o

f

this Saj
viour perfectly fulfilled ? Do you not find his dif*
ciples facrificing their lives in vindication o
f

the
truths of the gofpel? Do you not fee that this very
gofpel, has been the power o
f God, unto falvation,
to fome of every charadler, whofe lives have abound¬
ed in the fruits of righteoufiu-fs and true holinefs ?

When you confider thefe things, muft not the
glare o

f

evidence banifh every doubt, and fi
x

the
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deepeil convi&icn, that the gofpel is hot that abfurd
and ridiculous thing, which you fuppofed it to be:
but that the fcriptures are the very word of God ?
If, notwitbftanding all this evidence, you contend
that the fcriptures are the fhftions of fubtle priefts, fo

r

their own profit —
This would be a very high compliment to men,
whom you fo much defpife-—this would reprefent
them, not only the ir.oft cunning and wifeft o

f

men ;

but we fhould be tempted to adore them a
s deities,

who have fuch power as to impofe on the external
fenfes of mankind, and make them believe that they
both faw and did things, that were never feen o

r

done b
y

them. Nay, this would make them fuperior
to all that has been related of the infernal powers;
their legerdemain has never been fuppofed to deceive
the fenfes of mankind, in matters of fo public and
notorious a nature. As this would exalt them above
men and devils, fo it would reprefent them exceeding
the power o

f Almighty God ; for his miracles only
appealed to the outward fenfes o

f

men.
You mnft, then, either fubmit to the humiliation;
of renouncing all your preteniions to fuperior wif*
dom, and difown the God of nature, whom you
profefs to admire, or you muft acknowledge that the
fcriptures could not be the fidlion o

f defigning men,
but the very word o

f

God*
II. The low, mean, and debafed circumflances, in

which he made his appearance in our world, is an
occafion of offence to many.
The Jews had raifed expe£lation o
f
a glorious

temporal kingdom; at the coming o
f

the Mefliah,
they looked for a perfon cloathed with glory and
majefty, with pomp and fplendor- When they
looked to the Bethlemite, the carpenter's fon, h
e

was defpifed and rejected o
f

men j they hid their
faces from him j he was defpifed, and they efleemed
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him not; they confidered him as a worm, and no
man, a reproach of men, and defpifed of the people.
The Jewiih priefts and rulers, who fhould have been
the builders of the Jewiih church, and with them,
many wife men, after the flelh, and many mighty,
and noble, refufed this Stone, which is become the
head of the corner.
Is there any juft foundation for Humbling, in the
birth, life, or death of our Jefus ? Surely there can
be none. This will appear, if we conlider—that it
was predi&ed, in the moft minute circumftances, that
as he was with the Father before all worlds, fo he
Ihould become an infant of days, low, mean, and
abafed, in his birth, life, and Death.
When we view the defcent of our Lord, we muft
have refpeft to the<tvvo different natures, that were
united in his glorious perfon—however wonderful
and contrary to perverfe reafon it may appear, the
man Chrift Jefus, was alfo Immanuel—the child
given to us, is the mighty God, the everlafting Fa¬
ther, and the Prince of Peace. He is that God,
whofe throne is for ever and ever. Although he
was God's fellow, he was alfo man. Defcended as
to his human nature, from the loins of Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob; of the family of David ; and that
in a way furprifingly different from any ordinary
human generation. A virgin conceived and brought
forth this fon, whofe name is Immanuel.
Though Bethlehem was little among the thoufands
of Judah, it muft be the place oju df which he camp
forth, who is to be the Supreme Ruler in Ifrae). Gal¬
ilee of the Gentiles, muft be the place of his refidcnce.
He muft appear in fuch a debafed ftate, " that many
were aftonifhed at him, his vifage was fo marred more
than any manj and his form more than the fons of
men." He mull be betrayed by a profeffed friend,
wounded and bruifed; buffeited and fpit upon $
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mocked and upbraided ; and in due time, cut o

ff

from the land of the living. Thefe prophecies, al
l

fully and evidently centering in the defpifed jefus, he

raufl be the appointed o
f

the Father to bring redemp¬
tion to Ifrael.
Has an infinitely wife God feen it every way b

e
¬

coming his perfeftions, and giving fecurity to hi
s

ruined creatures, to provide, and fend this mean, low,
abafed Saviour ? Has he fo long before his appearing
in our world, foretold us in the moll circumftantial
manner, that fuch Ihould be our Prince and Saviour?
Is it not then unreafonable, not to fay impious fol¬
ly, todefpife and rejeCt this provifion o

f

an infinitely
wife God ? Is it not horrid impudence thus to ar¬
raign the conduCt o

f

the God o
f

heaven !

When you fee all former predictions moll minutely
fulfilled in Jefus o

f Nazareth, can reafon rejeCt the
evidence ? Mult you not fay, it is molt reafonable to

accept him.
Again, thefe appendages o

f

the birth, life, and
death of Jefus Chrift, are fo far from offering an
infult upon, that they recommend him to our reafon.
Suppofe him to have appeared in al

l

the pomp and
fplendor o

f majefty; bearing a
ll authority in hi
s

countenance; marlhalling nations at his command;
fubduing kingdoms b

y

the glitter o
f

his fword;
bellowing crowns at pleafure; in the moll ample
manner rewarding his friends, and compelling his
enemies to bow at his feet. However this might
tecommend him to minds afpiring after the magnifi¬
cence and glory o
f

this world, it could not endear
liim to them in the character of a Redeemer, whole
'kingdom was not o
f

this world. All mull convince
them, that fuch an one was calculated to be a lord of
this world, They muft fee that fuch a prince might
difpole o

f

the bodies o
f

men ; but not command the
heart—might force the cap and the knee: but not
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the thoughts of the. foul—rfuch then muft- be every;
way difqualified from bringing any fpiritual deliver
ranee.
Whereas, behold the poor tent-maker, poor, def-
pifed, perfecuted, crucified, accompanied with a few
ignorant, defpifed fifhermen, fetting up a kingdom,
that is not of this world, a kingdom of grace and
mercy ! See him, by the fword of the' Spirit, the*,
word of God, triumphing over the vain pomp and-
vanity of this world ; levelling the pride o

f. man,
with the dud of the earth ; turning the covetous into,
liberality ; fubduing the unruly pafiions o

f

the humam
bread; rapidly diifufing knowledge in the minds
of men ; converting the lion into a lamb ; col-,
le&ing into his kingdom o

f every nation and people,,
of whatever different interefts, and all in defiance of
the awful menaces, the mod cruel fcourging o

f perfe-
cutors, or even the rage o

f

hell.
Muft not reafon tell you, that the kingdom o

f

such, cannot be of this world ; it muft be fpiritual j

it muft be holy,
If you are thofe men of reafon, then, which you,
would wifh to be thought to be, you muft acknow-*
ledge, that even the low, mean, and debafed Jefus*
muft be the only Saviour for the finners o

f

this world..
III. Some are* offended at the miracles which
Jefus wrought—fenfible they are, that thefe admitted*
will prove an atteftation of Divinity, with fuch con-
ftraining evidence, that infidelity will not be able to.
refift it. They, then, with the Jews, in the days o

f

our Lord, will raife a cry, that he cadeth out devils
by Belzebub, the prince o
f

devils.

, What can be difcovered in his miraculous opera¬
tions, fo difpleafmg to the wife and noble ? Is it be-
caufe the wonders wrought by Jefus and his difciples,
exiee'ded the power o

f

nature I Who among thgm
D
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can folly explore the powers of nature ? Who can
fet its limits ? The molt eagle-eyed philofopher, is
compelled to confel's his ignorance of the power of
nature, in the fmalleft particle of fand, or by what
virtue there is cohefion in particles of matter.
Is it becaufe fome of thefe divine we lers are
contrary to all the known powers of nature! they
can certainly know fome of its powder's, and a

s

cer¬

tainly determine what is contrary to thefe known
powers ; they can know that fire will burn, will
confume whatever is combuftible, if put into it

,

and
as certainly know if this power is reftrained.

Is it becaufe they did not fee them wrought ? No
doubt every individual might claim an equal right
to behold fuch operation^. That which all fee,
would become as common as the fun or moon. This
would, in fome meafure, deftroy the wonder o

f

the
work ; at leaft, would weaken its efficacy. To re¬
quire this, would b

e calling for impoffibilities.—
Therefore in this, as in fimilar cafes, we muft de¬
pend upon the teftimony o

f

credible witneffes. This

is handed down, from generation to generation, an¬
nounced by the mod indifputable credentials, as in

¬

capable o
f

being difproved b
y

their moil inveterate
enemies, at the time and place where they were
wrought; therefore every infidel muft blufh to deny
them.
Who could fee the mouth of furious lions flopped,
and the power o

f

fire fo far reftrained, and that in

its moil inflamed ftate, as to lofe all power to finge
an hair of the head, and not, with the heathen prince,
be convinced that a God commanded ? Who could
behold the devils caft out of man ; the dead raif-
ed to life ; the water turned i..to wine, and thoufands
filled with five fmall loaves, and not be conftrained to
fay, that a God is here ? Thefe not only exceed,
hut are contrary to all the known powers o

f

nature.
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Do you fay, you cannot underftand them, therefore
you cannot embrace them—becaufe you cannot be
as wife as God,"you cannot receive them: how per-
verfe I How abfurd I
IV. Many, willing to reduce all things to the
fmall circle of their knowledge, and too haughty to
fuppofe it poflible that any thing could efcape the
notice of their eyes, have declaimed againft the myf-
terioufnefs of the do&rines of Chrift, as unintelligible
jargon, unworthy a noble mind; yea, that it is
laughable to hear of the Trinity of perfons in one
God-head—the myftery of godlinefs—God manifeft
in the flefh, and the myftical uuion of believers with
Chrift.
What can be difcovered in the myfterious doftrines
of the gofpel, which gives fo great offence ? Is it
becaufe they cannot fully comprehend all the glori¬
ous do&rines of Divine revelation ? They do not
fulliciently confider that fome of its hidden myfteries,
are wonderful, and altogether unaccountable, before
they are fully made known, which, when made
known, can be accounted for from principles of rea-
fon. Others are wonderful, and above our reafon
to comprehend. Are they difobliged becaufe they
cannot fully account for al

l

thefe incomprehenfibie
things ? Permit me to aflc. you—are there no myfteries
in the natural world, whofe depth you cannot fa¬
thom, whofe involutions you cannot unravel ? Can
you difclofe fully any one work o

f

nature ? Can
you illuftrate, or even conceivg the mode o

f

union
fubfifting detween your foul and body ? How the
branch is united to the vine ? Are there not ten thou-
fand things in the natural world, too myfterious to
be minutely comprehended by the human mind?
Your boafted reafon is ftlenced here. Are there myf¬
teries in the natural world ? If fo, why muft there beDt
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be none in the moral world ? You believe the union
of your foul and body—>the union of the branch with
the vine* however incomprehenfible to you.- If reafon
credits the myfteries of the world of nature, why will it
rejed the my Aeries of the kingdom of grace? If rea-
fon receives the former, why mud it renounce th

e

huter?-*—The finger o
f

God is-feen in this, the hand
of God.in that—adifplayof Divinity mull be feen
in both, Reafon then declares, that if you own
God in the one, you mull; acknowledge him in both,
Therefore'you mull, renounce your boafted reafon, or

believe the myfieries o
f

the gofpel.
V. The crofs of Chrift was a llumbling-block to

the Jews, and to the Greeks, foolilhnefs. It is mat¬
ter of great offence, to offer a dying Saviour, to d

e
¬

liver, not only in a temporal, but in a Spiritual re
f-

pedt. They own that they are finners: but cannot d
e
¬

pend upon him, who was crucified between two thieves,
for their falvation. That his death fhould bring life'
to them, they cannot admit. That they fhould b

e

beholden . to another, and efpecially to him that died
on Calvary's mount, they cannot bear. They h

a
d

rather look to the Caefars, and Alexanders, triumph¬
ant conquerors, to bring deliverance to them. The
truth is, they hope that their repentance, without any
other atonement, will recommend them to a merciful
God*
.The dodlrine o

f

atonement for fin, by the death of

another, has not been efteemed, in every age o
f

th
e

world, a ftrange, a ridiculous thing.
Sacrifices are no innovation. Even the heathen,

in every age o
f

the world, have had their facrifices.
The more colliy they could make them,' the more
efficacious they fuppofed they would be, to procure
the delired event. How have they killed men, and
given them in facrifice ! Yea, given even the fruit of

their bodies, for the fin cf their fouls ! Whence a
ll
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Shis pomp in making oblations ? Did they not fup-
pofe it reafonable, nhy neceffary to remove the guilt
of fin ? Men, then, in all ages arid nations of the
world, have confxdered it a fit and congruous thing,
that atonement be made for fin.
Again, It has never appeared ftrange to the wifeifc
of men, and in the bell conftituted government's, that
debtors, yea, the moll notorious malefadiors, fhould
be difcharged by a furety, and delivered by a fubfth-
tute. What nation can be found, however wife and
political, who have judged it incongruous to reafon,
to privilege a debtor with a furety ? Who will not
difcharge the principal, upon the payment of the
debt by his fponfor, notwithdanding the debtor is
bound to difcharge the debt ? Surely none. Havfe
not the moll treafonable malefadiors been delivered
by a fubilitute ? Have not fome of the brave Romans
Hepped forth, out of greatnefs of love to the perfon,
and from a truly patriotic fpirit, given their lives a
ranfom ? Has not the ranfom been accepted, and the
criminal, for this, been fet at liberty, nay, reflored ?
Have not fuch adls of public fpirit, procured' for their
pofterity, in fucceeding generations, the mod exalted
titles, and enriching benefices.
Again—Would you wifh to make reparation for

^offences ^committed, by the moil genuine and tho¬
rough repentance ? Could this be accepted, as fully
fatisfedlory, no offender, however heinous his crime,
could juHly fuffer the penalty of the law; It'ttiuft be
confeffed, that the moll of the bafell criminals are
heartily lorry,when they face the dreadful conference
of their criminality : Yet no wife, no' righteous gov-,
ernment, has ever confidered this as full,' fattsfaftory

atonement. None could, in reafon and jullice, remit
the offence, and ireinftate the offender.-
Has atonement, by facrifice, been judged reafcna-

D 3
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_ble and neceffary bv all nations, people, and tongues-'?
Why mud the facrifice of him, who gave himfelf an
offering for fin, be reje&ed, as unworthy the accept¬
ance of a man of fenfe ? If thofe infufficient fhadows
were of fo high account by many wife and noble,
why ought not the great and glorious Archetype to
be highly prized and accepted ?
Has a furety freed the principal ? Has a fubftitute
delivered from the penal power of the law, and pro-
Cured refloration to citizenfhip for the tranfgreffor,
bound over to an ignominious death ?
A vicarious fatisfaftion, then, is no ftrange, un-
reafonable thing in civil matters ; why muft it be fo
abfurd and ridiculous in religion, that one fhould die
for the people i Chrift the juft, for the unjull, that
he might bring them to God ? Why muft it be fo
unaccountable, that he, by his death, fhould purchafe
glory, honor, and immortal life, for his people ?
If repentance can .make no reparation, give no
fatisfaftion for heinous crimes, before the molt wife
and righteous of civil judges, why muft the moll
merciful and gracious Jehovah accept the infmcere
repentance of finners, as perfedl compenfation for al

l

paft offences ? Why muft not the God o
f
a
ll

the earth
do right ?

You muft, therefore, ceafe to a£l upon your own
principles, or renounce a

ll dependence on your flimly
repentance, and fly to the crofs o

f

Chrift for righ-
teoufnefs and life.
VI* Thoufands ftumble at the purity of the doc¬
trines of Chrift ; at the fpirituality of his precepts,
and the holinefs pf his falvation.
He hath taught us, that we have ruined ourfelves
by fin ; that there is falvation in him, and in no oth¬
er ; that except a man b
e born again, he cannot
fee the kingdom o

f

God ; that if a man love father,
or mother, or any thing more than him, they are
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unworthy of him; that denying ungodlinefs, and.
worldly lufts, we muft live foberly, righteoufly, and
godly, in this prefent evil world : that we muft deny
ourfelves, take up our crofs, and follow him, and that
we muft be holy as he is holy.
His precepts not only reach the outward a&ions,
but extend to the fecret motions, defires, and inten¬
tions of the heart—his command is, " give me thy
heart give me thy fupreme love, and ferve me
with thy whole foui, ftrength, and might—Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand ; and this is
his commandment, that ye believe in his only be¬
gotten Son, Jefus Chrift."
We are told that he came to fave his people from
their finsj that his blood cleanfeth from all un-
righteoufnefs j that he has garments., of falvation,
white and clean, for all that truft in him, and that
no unclean thing lhall enter into the new Jerufalem.
Thefe fay many, are the fayings of the Babler ;
they are too inimical to-the pleafures of men, and
the delights of life, to be received by men of tafte.
That Jefus is very God, the works that he did
teftify of him—therefore he is infinite in every
perfe&ion, amidft a

ll

his abafement: h
e

muft b
e moll

wife, holy, juft, and righteous, as well as merciful
and gracious. As is the caufe, fo muft the effeCt be
—the Son that bears the image o

f

the Father, is wor¬
thy o

f

him—muft not, then, every thing*,that pro¬
ceeds from one fo pure, fpiritual, and holy, be holy,
fpiritual and pure ? You could not look to the thif-
tle to produce grapes, nor to the thorn to produce
figs. However high-flying a Socinian you may be,
fo long as you acknowledge a God o
ff every excel¬
lence, a God that is confident with liimfelf i fo long
you cannot rejett Jefus in his do&rines, precepts, and
falvation.

P 4
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Again—Had he communicated licentious princi¬
ples i had he commanded the indulgence of our fin-
ful propenfities ; had he promifed to give us a hear
ven of carnal delights, at the end of our race ; would
this have been like a God of infinite purity ? Would
not thefe have proven that his kingdom was of this
world ; that he was a being of carnal pleafure ; that
he wifhed to rock the confcious finner afleep ; that
he did. not defire to prepare him for a habitation
with a God cf perfect holinefs, However funk in
fenfua'ity, and infatuated with fin, you mud confefs
that if happinefs is to be enjoyed, it mull be found
in the enjoyment of a God of confummate happinefs.
As foon can a Leopard change his fpots, as a God of
perfection teach impure principles, command licen-
tioufnefs, or give an unholy falvation.
Again—why contend thus with the inftruftions,
precepts and falvation of Jefus ? Doth it not arife
from a fecret apprehenfion that they are unreafonable
abridgments of your happinefs, in thepleafures of fin ?

Of what would they rob or deprive you ? Not of a
healthy frame o

f body ; not o
f any righteous emolu¬

ments of life ; not of any noble, manly, fecial enjoy¬
ments ; not of any adequate fupports in an hour of

afHi&idrf'; nor of any comforts in a dying moment.
Your reafon declares, that obedience to his inftruc-
tions, fubmiflion to his commands, and reliance upon
hiih for pGrfedl deliverance from all fin, and the full
enjoymentof God in a world to come, would give
peace in your own breaft, which is now interrupted;
would break you off from a debauched life, and there¬
by promote health o
fbody, increafe of wealth, and

a' capacity for the moderate enjoyment of the good
things o
f this-world; would buoy you up in the day
©f diflre'fs; fupport you in an hour of death, and
give blefiednefs through an eternity.
How repugnant to felf-iiitejreft ! How contrary
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Co their own happinefs, muft a
ll

thofe aft, who
ftumble at the doctrines, precepts, and falvation o

f

Jefus !
- VH. Many take occafion of offence from the
immorality o

f

the profeffors o
f

the gofpel, and the
divifions that are among them.
Notwithstanding, fays the defpifer o

f

the gofpel,
your hoafted fovereign power o

f

the gofpel, and the
'imaginary glorious effefts o

f
it upon believers, how

many o
f
it
s profeffors are ignorant, hypocritical, yea,

as grofsly immoral a
s multitudes that make no pro-

ffcffion of religion! In o how many forms are your
advocates for religion fplit ; each» fupporting his fa¬
vorite tenets, as much as poffible at the expence o

f
a
ll

others! Can there be any reality in this multifarious
monfter ? iffo, iure!y its glorious author would not
fuffer fuch turning o

f

the world upftde down.
. The argument ufed b

y

thofe who labor to reafbn
themfelves out of all religion, is—becaufe fome o

f

its profeffors are bafe, hypocritical perfons, nay, bad
men—therefore they conclude, that all are bad men !
Surprifing argument ! —Becaufe fome o

f

the foldiers
are difeafed, therefore, all the foldiers in the army
are lick ;—becaufe fome learned men are block¬
heads, therefore there is no learned man;—becaufe
fome attornies are knavifh, therefore there is no hon-
ett attorney. What can be more ridiculous than to

hear perfons, arrogating to themfelves a fuperiority
of knowledge,admitting fuch inconclufive feafoning ?'

It Ihows that they wilh to perfuade themfelves to

dilbelieve, what they cannot but believe ; like little
boys travelling in the night, being cowardly, they
will whittle, to perfuade themfelves that they are not'
cowards. This argument fhows that fome o
f

the
foldiers are in a healthy condition—fome profefiing to

be learned, are really fo, &c. ' Reduce this argument
to religion—becaufe fome o

f
it
s profeffors are wicked-
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men, therefore fome of them are good men. At
leaft, you muft confefs that it implies that there is a
reality in religion.
Again—Although al

l

profeflbrs are not the fub-
je&s o

f
the poweiful and happy influence o

f religion,
under the gofpel ; yet every one muft have feen
what a marvellous change it has made upon the
fubje&s o

f it
.

How humble, meek, loving, and
charitable they have become ! How it has fupported
them in the raging waves o

f adverlity, and ballafted
them in the fea of profperity ! How many have been
enabled to encounter the moft ruinous dangers, yea,
to grapple with the king o

f
terrors with noble for¬

titude. When you behold thefe things, can you,
dare you fay, there is no reality in religion ? Con-
viftion ftrikes you, and, however unwilling, you are
conftrained to yield.
Still you will rally your forces, faying, there can
be nothing true, nothing certain, where there is fuch
ftrange and unaccountable divifion.
If the -mere light of reafon, without the help of
Divine,revelation, was fufficiently clear and power¬
ful, to diredt in fo plain a path, that all its votaries
muft run in one way, there would b

e

fome ihew o
f

foundation, for being offended at the divilions, which
fubfift in the gofpel-church. But reafon, unaffifted
by the light of Divine revelation, is a poor, bewil¬
dered, uncertain thing. Hence the many wild opin¬
ions, produced by corrupt minds, among the in¬
habitants of the heathen world. What infinite di-
yerfity o

f

vain and monftrous fancies have palled
for religion and devotion among them ! What wide
and irreconcilable differences have been among the
philofophers, as well as among the priefts and people
of different nations ! Why do the advocates for natu¬
ral religion agree better in this, than in paft ages ?

Why are they more uniform in their principles, than
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the Epicurean, Stoic, or Platonic philofophers ? The
truth is. they have drawn more light from Divine
revelation, although tfcey are too proud to acknow¬
ledge it

.
If divifton among profefTors could lay a fufficient
foundation for renouncing fucht a profeflion, a

ll

na¬
tural religion, ancient and modern, a

ll philofophy,
politics, law, phyfic, yea, revealed religion, muft fuf-
fer in one general fhiowreck- Doth not every gerfon
fee, that it would be moft abfurd to rejedl them on
this account.
All the moft effential things in our holy religion
are clearly revealed. Therefore the difagreement,
among profefTors o

f it
,
is not fo much about it
s great

and important concernments, as with refpeft to thofe
things that are o

f

leffer moment, and not fo clearly
difcovered in the word of God.
In the prefent ftate of things, it appears to me to
be a wife difpenfation o

f

the glorious Author o
f

our
religion, to leave thofe fmaller matters, fo involved
in darknefs, as to permit differences to arife about
them. Whatever difagreeable feelings thefe difcords
among profefTors may occafion ; they may b

e defign-
ed to anfwer the valuable purpofes o

f ftriking out the
truth b

y

their collifion—of llimulating the different
parties, to more clofe examination after truth, and
to a more diligent application to the duties o

f

their
profeflion ; o

f keeping up a check upon each other,
by their watchfulnefs ; and o

f trying their mutual
love to, and forbearance the one with the other. The
difagreements, then, which fubfift among profefTors,
•can be no juft foundation for Humbling at the religion
of Jefus.
Suffer a word of application :—.
ill. This fubjecl addrefles itfelf to you, w&o are
the profefTors o

f

the religion o
f

Jefus. It
s

advocates
are few, when compared with th

e

great mafs o
f
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mankind ; and when ypu clofely infpeft the conduft
cf that little flock, you are convinced that its real
friends are very few. Few have felt its energy upon
their fouls. Some of you, I hope, have experienced

it to be the wifdom of God, and the power of God
unto falvation. Have you not fatisfattory evidence,
that fome, of every defcriptlon o

f

the children o
f

men, have been the trophies o
f

it
s ali-conquering

power? Do you hear a Saul, notwithilandmg his
high commifllon, and furious, perfecting fpirit, un¬
der the mighty voice o

f Jefus, eying out, "Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do ?" Do you hear
him pre.'.ch ng the once hated dodtrine o

f

the crofs
of Chrift ? Do you behold him ready to die in vin¬
dication of the holy caufe of Chrift ? O the fovereign
efficacy, the certain infallibility o

f
the divinity o
f

the fcriptures ! You live in a day o
f
danger. Sa¬

tan," with his cmifHtrieo, will caft their fiery darts at

you. If not immediately afiauked b
y

the prince o
f

darknefs, his agents will improve their hellilh
enginery, to make youafliamed o

f your Lord. They
will attempt to banter yoa out o

f your religipn, by
defaming the holy names, doctrines, and people o

f

Jefus. if you have felt the efficacy of this gofpel
on your hearts and lives ; have feen the beauty o

f

jefus, and tafted that he is gracious, you have an
inward witnefs, more powerful and better to you
than ten thoufand arguments. Tell them, that you
are proof againft all their fneers and fopniftical ar¬
guments ; tell them that you fee no occafion o

f

tum¬
bling in him. Take care that you lay no Humbling-
block before others.
Do not mingle doubtful notions o
f

your own, with
the chriftian faith. The great and eflential articles,
of chriftiaiiity are Divine and glorious. Let no pe¬
culiar femiments, infufficiently warranted from the
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MfOrd of God, be, of equal dignity with the great
articles of your faith. Such weaknefles and debafed
notions of your own, will fink the gofpel in the ef-
teem of the world.
Again; take care not to defile.your chriftian1
converfation with finful practices. It is the defign
of God's eternal counfel, that you be holy and with¬
out blame before him. in love. If you cleanfe your—
felves from all filthinefs of the flefhand fpirit, perfedl-
ipg holinefs, in the fear of God ; if you give the
gofpel it

s

due honors, believing it
s revelations, and

worfhipping according to it
s appointments, then

fhall others, who behold you, confefs that there is

fomething Divine in Chriltianity, But if you in¬
terline your lives with iniquity join to your duties
lying, llandering, drunkennefs, you will difgrace-
your holy religion, and open the mouths o

f infidels,
againfl the caufe o

f

ChrifL
Again; Let not the appendages of religion, be-
matter of loud conteft, or bitter ftrife. We are
commanded to contend for the great, effential doc¬
trines of Chriftianity; we are alfo commanded to
receive thofe. that are weak in the faith, not involv¬
ing them in doubtful deputation. Let not then
your factions and zeal give infidels occaiion to.
blafpheme- the gofpel. Cannot lambs live together,
without wounding one the other ? Why fhall chrif-
tians live fo as to expofe their Divine religion 'to the-
reproach o

f

finful men ? Happy for - the world,"
glorious for the caufe o

f Chrift, if chriltians would fo

live, as to give no occafion to the adverfary to revile
their holy religion!
2. This fubjedt addreffes al
l

thofe who have nev¬
er been the fubje£ts of the powerful influence of the
gofpel. You are in heart in the number-of infidels,,
let your profelhpabe what it may. Why d

o you not'
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believe the gofpel ? Is it becaufe it is not fufficientljr
attefted ? Or, is it not becaufe you have not fufficiently
attended to its evidencfe ? I fear the truth is, you
do not wilh to give an ear to the things that belong
to your eternal peace, left it Ihould prevent your
prefent pleafures in fin. You glory in your enjoy¬
ments, as if you alone were the happy men. Where¬
in doth your flate excel in bleffednefs ? Not in the
enjoyments and joys o

f

life ; you weary yourfelves
for very vanity, looking for confummate happinefs,
from the objedts o

f fenfe, but can never find it
.

Your
lives are a fcene of difappointment, uneafinefs, fear,
and perplexity. The men o

f
piety are abridged o

f

eio rational, noble, or manly participations ; and as
they do not expedt felicity from any fenfual gratifi¬
cation, they have comparatively few difappointments,
little to fear, and lefs to perplex them, o

f
a worldly

nature. Do you boaft o
f
a fuperior fituation, with

refpedt to a world to come ? You fay, " You have
no opinion o

f
a heaven or hell." You labor hard,

to reafon yourfelves out of all notions of a future
ftate of rewards and puniftiment. Suppofe it Ihould
be found hereafter in perfedt conformity to your
wilh ? Wherein would you exult # 'You have enjoyed
your portion in this world, and the virtuous maij.
would have no caufe to regret, having loft nothing
that is rational, manly or noble. If both then malt
die, like - the beaft that perilheth, the righteous man
will be as high in happinefs, as any infidel. But, if

it Ihould be found that things will be infinitely the
reverfe ofall your carnal expectations, how inexpref-
fibly Blocking will be your difappointment! You
muft then bid an everlafting adieu to all the Gods in

whom you trufted; you muft then appear before
Jefus, whom you defpifed. He will not then appear

a mean, debafed man : but an awful judge o
f quick
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and dead, cloathed with all the horrors of indigna¬
tion and wrath. Then will you believe, that he
that defpifed him before men, him will he defpife
before his heavenly Father ; then will you know*" that whofoever fhall fall on this done, at which yoii
have ftumbled, Ihall be broken ; but on whomfcever
it fhall fall, it will grind him to powder fhall
miferably deftroy him, and that without remedy.
The righteous fhall then go forth with joy to meet
Jefus the Judge, their friend, in the air. Then will
he put them in the full poffeffion of al

l

the bleffed-
nefs, which he had promifed them ; he will make
them Kings and Priefts with God for ever and ever.
That this may b

e

the final portion o
f all, may

God of his infinite mercy grant, for Chriit's fake.
AMEN.



SERMON IK
THE ALMOST AND ALTOGETHER. CHRISTIAN.

ACTS XXVI.—29.

r< And Paulfaid, Iwould to God, that not only thou,
but alfo all that hear me this day, were both
altnojl and altogetherfuch as I am,

except thefe bonds"

AMONG all the characters that have gained in the
human race, no one is more illuflrious than that of
a Chriftian. All, of every age and fex, who have
arrived to years of difcretion, under the beams of the
gofpel, vindicate this character to themfelves. To
efteem it as a moft unjuft and injurious infult, to de¬
ny it to them, is a convincing evidence, that it is of
great price in their view. They have an idea, that
it is excellent and laudable, whether they have feen
any real, intrinfic worth in it or not.
We may enquire what that chriftianity is

,

which
mankind fo generally admire, and upon which they
ground their claim to this character ? It is to b

e

feared, that upon ftriCt examination, we will be oblig¬
ed to underftand chriftianity, in that lean and confined
fenfe, which it too frequently bears, as importing no
more than an exemption from grofs vices, together
with a round of outward duties, performed in a mer¬
cenary, fervile fpirit, to foothe confcience, and to
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purchafe the favor of God, pleafed with their at¬
tainments, not doubting their ability to pleafe God,
with a little help from Chrift, to fi

ll up their de¬
ficiencies.
Has the gofpel exhibited Chrift, a partial Saviour,
as the objett o

f

that faith, which will give us an in-
tereft in the great falvation ? Neither Chrift, nor his
apoftles, have given the leaft countenance to Chrift's
dividing the great bufinefs o

f falvation, with a fin-
ner, whofe works are imperfeft, and confequently
finful. Therefore, fuch a lean chriftianity may be
depended upon, and the perfon, neverthelefs, b

e far
from the kingdom o

f heaven, or from polfefling the
effentials of a chriftian. If you alk, what are the
ingredients neceflary to conftitute a chriftian ?—You
have an anfwer—Faith and holinefs is univerfally

represented as that, without which no man can be a

chriftian.
All who profefs the religion of Jefus, venerate
the minifterial labors, and the chriftian conduct of
St. Paul. If it can be made appear, that the great
apoftle o

f

the Gentiles poflefled thefe ingredients o
f
a

real chriftian, in his life and converfation, it muft be
granted b

y all, that an illuftration o
f

this will be

a happy mean to fhew the neceflity and importance
of faith and holinefs. This apoftle has declared, that

it is not fufficient to entitle us .to heaven, that we
advance fo far in religion, a

s to become almoft
chriftiaifs—we muft progrefs to real chriftians.,
The apoftle addrefled King Agrippa, in a moft
clofe and pathetic manner, appealing to hi

s

judg¬
ment and confcience, whether an impartial com-
parifon o
f

the writings o
f Mofes, and the predictions
of the prophets relating to the Meffiah, did not agree
with what had been done and fuffered by our Jefus,
and were not evidently fulfilled in him i

E
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Agrippa, being fenlibly impreflfed with the ferious
and folemn appeal, confefled that there was fo much
force of reafon and fcripture in the dodlrines which
he had delivered, that he was almoft perfuaded to be
ft chriftian : But his dignity, and the religion in
which he was brought up, prevailed with him not
to renounce Judaifm, and embrace chriftianity.
In the words of our text, the apoftle replied with
a beauty, tendernefs, and endearment, which is inim¬
itable, and which illuftrated the charafter of a gen¬
tleman, and a chriftian. Alluring the king, that he
was fo thoroughly convinced of the truth, neceffity, and
excellence of the doftrines which he had exhibited,
concerning a crucified and rifen Saviour, and that he
had experienced fo much prefent fupport, and unut¬
terable joys in him, and in his ways, and had fo full
afifurance of his future felicity, that his heart glowed
with fuch a companionate concern for his fellow-
creatures, who muft be faved, or loft for ever, that he
could not but moft earneftly pray that God, by his grace,
would grant, that not only his Majefty, but alfo his
Excellency the Governor, and every one of that au-
guft aflembly, may be not only almoft, which will
do them no good, if it Hops there, but entirely, and
without referve, in the fame ftate and condition with
himfelf, as a chriftian.
The apoftle therefore gives two chara&ers to be
illuftrated.
I—How far a perfon may go in religion, and be
only an almoft chriftian.
II—What the altogether chriftian muft be, as drawn
from the life of St. Paul.
I. Behold the profeflor, his higheft objeft, at
prefent, is the exaltation of felf, by the univerfal
approbation of the world around him-—he lays up a
treafure of fpeculative views of al

l

the do&rines o
f
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revealed religion—he fpeaks with perfpicuity, rea-
fons with energy, combats, yea, conquers the moil
enlightened around him, on al

l

fpeculative religion j

he talks much of the generous love and compaflion o
f

Jefus; h
e indifcriminately denounces his anathemas

againft a
ll

who d
o

not think and fpeak as he doth ;

he embraces every opportunity to difplay his vaft
mafs of knowledge.
To raife his character, he feels himfelf obliged to

live foberly and righteoufly; h
p
is peculiarly watch¬

ful in his converfation j in all the duties of morality
he ftudies to maintain an unblemilhed chara&er in

the fight o
f

his fellow-men.
He knows, that to fupport his wilhed reputation,
he muft give himfelf tp reading ; he is but little con-
verfant with the word of God j he is not employed in

purfuit o
f

the knowledge o
f himfelf, or the way o
f

falvation through Chrift—curious, fuperficial, or
merely fpeculative authors are the men o

f
his counfel.

He advances his name; he is not a reftrainer of
prayer ; h

e

is pun&ilious in the external perform¬
ance of this duty ; he doth not pray, but fays his
prayers, efpecially in the high ways and the ftreets,
to be feen of men; he is a ltranger to communioji
with God in any duty ; he neither truly defires the
prefence, nor the bleffing o

f God, nor an anfwer to his
prayers; h

e

muft pray fometimes, it will fatisfy if

lie runs the round once or twice on the fabbath of the
Lord, to fettle accounts for the fins of the week that

is paft.
He now conliders, that one thing only is wanting
to give him a finilhed charafter ; h
e

muft b
e

admit¬
ted to the table of the Lord—this will crown the
whole j this will put it out of the power o
f any to

difpute his chriftianity—he worms his way in—he
fits, he eats; he drinks as the people o

f

the Lord ; he
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is not feafted as with marrow, and of fatnefs, of which
the children partake he comes away empty, he is
fatisfied, and filled with hopes of an inheritance
among the faints in light.
In the midftof all which this profeflor has done, and
Tejoicing in hopes that his ftate was fafe, and his hap-
pinefs fecure, the Lord, by fome powerful word of
his grace, applies the law to his confcience ; by his
Spirit, convinces the foul of fin.
The apoftle tells him, that he had not known fin
but by the law ; *' I was alive without the law once,
but when the commandment came, fin revived, and
I died " When the law was applied by the Spirit,I had an afte&ing view of my fins." He is now con¬
vinced of the fin of his life ; thus it was with Peter's
hearers, Adts ii. 36, 37. They were convinced of
their fin, in murdering the Lord. His convidtion of
one fin, foon difcovers many, which appear as if rang¬
ed in battalion againft the finner j he is now made to
fee the corrupt fountain, his finful heart, that he is
dead in fin, an enemy to God, and his law. The
heart is deceitful and defperately wicked, who can
know it ? He learns, that from it come murders, adul¬
teries, falfe witnefs, &c. he fees that there is nogood-
nefs in his heart, that he is dead in fin, an enemy to
God and his law. The Spirit of the Lord having
brought home the law, his eyes are opened ; he fees his
infide; he is affrightened to feel that he is full, of im¬
placable enmity againft God ; a monfter in fin. He
now fees that he is in an unjuftified ftate, and cannot
be faved in his prefent condition. The prodigal faw
that he was perilhing, before he arofe and came to
his father j he felt himfelf loft and dead. " The
commandment which was ordained to life, he found
to be unto death ; for fin, taking occafion by the
commandment, deceived him, and by it flew him."
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He finds that he is a dead man in law, and in fatt,
fentenced to eternal death, and deftitute of fpirituai
life ; he fees that all the threatening of God's law,
belongs to him ; he cries, " I am the man," againft
whgm the curfes of God's word are dire&ed ! He
feels himfelf miferable tinder the curfe of God, the
wrath of God, and bound over to eternal death," For as many as are of the work of the law, are
under the curfe : for it is written, curfed is every
one that continueth not in all things which are writ¬
ten in the book of the law, to do them." He knows
that he is a child of wrath, becaufe being born in fin,
wrath muft be his inheritance—The foul that finneth
fhall die; die temporally, fpiritually, and eternally.
He feels, from the reflexions of his guilty confidence,
that his fins are real, no melancholy whim j that they
are innumerable, and highly aggravated ; he feels
that his mifery is inexpreflible. O, how terrible to
be curfed by that God, who alone can blefs ! Curfed
by him, who is infinite in ftrength, and can execute
all his threatenings! He is convinced that his mifery
is certain; he now fees that God is holy,juft, right¬
eous and true, and therefore, all the curfes of God
are upon him, in his prcfent Hate; he is deeply.af-
efted and diftreffed with fuch a view. Peter's hear¬
ers were pricked in their hearts, a? if a fpear had been
thruft into their hearts; This diftrefs may be differ¬
ent in different perfons. Under this diftrefs, he be--
gins to enquire, what he muft do to be faved ? he
feels his cafe urgent; fomething muft be done. He
applies himfelf to doing ; he is watchful againft fin ;

he attends to the duties of hoiinefs; he prays, he

cries ; perhaps when on his knees before God, he, at

a certain time, finds an unufual readinefs in prayer—
this he concludes, muft be a new heart—this mull;
be faith in Chrift, and he muft be a convertedjperfoiu

£3
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Sometimes a promife of the gofpel is fuggefted to
the folitary mind ; becaufethe words appear to anfwer
his condition, he eagerly embraces it

,

and con¬
cludes that it has been fent of God, and is an evi¬
dence that he has obtained an intereft in the love and
favor of God.
Thefe, and things o

f
a limilar nature, are often

fubftituted in the place o
f applying immediately to

Chrift, as convinced Saul did, and receiving him upon
his own terms.

Although Jefus knew that the heart of Judas was
not right with God, he takes him into the number
of his difciples ; it is moft probable that he defigned
to fliew to future ages, that fuch impoftors would not
only intrude into the church, but become office-bear¬
ers in it. If the knowledge of Judas in the dodtrines
of religion, fo far as revealed at that time, had not
been as confpicuous as that o

f

any o
f

his brethren ;

if his moral deportment in life had not been unex¬
ceptionable ; if he had been difcovered to be remifs
in the duties of holinefs—it is moft probable that the
difciples of our Lord would have fufpedled him to b

e
the perfon who would betray their Lord, when Jefus
told ihem that one of them fhould betray him. We
have not the leaft hint of fuch a fufpicion—the cry
was, " is it IF* When you view him, with a kifs
delivering the blefled Jefus into the hands of his
murderers, he no fooner beheld them lay violent
hands upon him, than his confcience fmote him; the
guilt o

f

innocent blood flaihed in his face ; this drew
into his view innumerable fecret fins; convidtion in

an overwhelming flood rufhed upon him, and funk him
into defperation. Neither his knowledge, nor his
morality, hor his religious obfervances, nor his over¬
whelming convidlions, could introduce him into the
kingdom o

f heaven, They could not conftitute him
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a chriftian. Can we find him in the' hiftory and epif-
tles of St. Paul ? This brings us to examine,
II—What the altogether chriftian muft be, as
drawn from the life of vSt. Paul.
• A chriftian is the moft noble work of God. He
is defcribed to be a new creation ; a new creature,

to have paffed from death unto life ; to be born of
God ; created anew in Chrift Jefus; created after the
image of God, in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and true
holinefs. In the creation of the material world,
there was no pre-exiftent matter, therefore there was
nothing to oppofe when the power of God was ex¬
erted. In this new creation, there was matter, but
attended with great oppofition, from deep-rooted
prejudices, the wicked temper and difjsofition of the
human heart, and the potent influence of the prince
of darknefs. From a mafs of fin, to form a being
with fpiritual views, holy difpofitions, and heavenly
purfuits, muft be the work of Almighty power. In
the creation of all things, the God of heaven, having
formed the heavens, and the fubftance of the earth,
caufed the light to fhine out of darknefs, and did
begin this new creature, with a light fufficient to
break through the darknefs of the human mind,
which is enveloped with the horrors of blacknefs
more grofs than Egyptian. The ftj-ongerthe prejudi¬
ces, and the more inveterate the enmity of the human
heart againlt the light, fo much more bright and
piercing muft that light be, which will effedlually
convince the finner, and bring him to Chrift. ** For
God, whocommanded thelightto Ihineout ofdarknefs,
hath ihined in our hearts, to give the light of the know¬
ledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus Chrift."
Saul of Tarfus, although he had an early inftrudtion in
the Jewifh form, was educated a Pharifee, in a zea¬
lous attachment to the law, yet we find that he, ob-
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ftinate and ignorant, from a blind and miftaken zeal,
and miftaken principle of conference, did endeavor
to fupprefs, yea, to deftroy the only mean of propa¬
gating the true light of the gofpel, by the moll
bloody perfecution of Chrift in his members. Jeru-
falem was too fmall a bound for his cruelty and
death. He muft be commiffioned to go to Damafcus,
to drag the believing jews, of every age and fex,
indifcriminately to death. When he came nigh, he
exulted in his bloody deligns againft the defencelefs
fheep of Chrift. By this we learn, that the Lord
fometimes fuffers thofe whom he defigns to be vefiels
of mercy, fitted for their matter's ufe, to run a great
length in fin, that he may fignalize the riches and
fovereignty of his grace, by furnifhing them with al

l

that grace, whereby they may difplay the chriftian.
In the midft of Saul's high exultation, Jefus inter-
pofed in an immediate and extraordinary manner,
to prevent him with his mercy, and to make a happy
change upon his heart and views. Unexpectedly
about the middle of the moil memorable day, an ex¬
ceeding great and fupernatural light darted down
from heaven, obfeuring the fplendor o

f

the fun, in

its unclouded luftre at high noon. An emblem o
f

fpiritual knowledge and purity—of the divine pre-
fence and favor. He now finds himfelf in the Naza-
rene's power, unable to efcape or to plead, he fell to
the earth, trembling, and aftonilhed above expreffion
—he diftinCtly heard a voice, calling with great ear-
neftnefs and compafiion, as to one on the brink o

f

deftruction—
Saul! Saul! Why perfecuteft thou me ? What are
you doing ? Why are you fo foolilh and hardened,
daring and mad, fo defperately an enemy to God,
and your own foul, and fo ungrateful, cruel, and un-
juft, as to reproach and dilhonor me, the -belt of
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friends to mankind ? What good reafon can you pof-
fibly give for this ? Why do you ftill perfift in it ?
Saul, being convinced that this glory and this
voice was from heaven, replied with. Ihame, reve¬
rence, and defire of information,. Who art thou,
againft whom I have been adting fo wickedly, and
with fo great injury f The Lord Chrift. replied, " I
am that Jefus, the only Saviour, whom you with
contempt call the Nazarene." It is as foolilh, fruit-
lefs and deftrudtive to yourfelf, as to kick with your
naked heel againft fpurs and fpears.
Had this voice been accompanied with only an ex¬
ternal appearance of Divine majefty, it probably
would not have affedled him more than the reft of his
companions ; or more than the foldiers who wtrc
ftruck to the ground, when they came to appre¬
hend Jefus. But thefe words came with fuch a pow¬
erful operation of the Spirit, upon his heart, that he
trembled under a fenfe of his {hocking fin, guilt, and
danger, and was aftonilhed to think how vile he had
been, and what might be the confequence of his fin :
He cried out with great folicitude and concern, be¬
tween hope and fear, " Lord, I am ready to refign
to thy authority and command. I have done wick¬
edly, and will do fono more. O

,

what wouldft thou
have me to do ? Let me be led into a right way, for
knowing and performing thy will; that I may teftify
my repentance, may d

o

honor to thy name, and may
find mercy, to the forgivenefs o

f my fins, and .t
o
*

my
final falvation. He evidently takes the Lord upon
his own terms, with the moft cordial fubmiflion,
and full reliance upon him, for al
l

the bleflings o
f

Divine grace ; h
e

renounces a
ll merit, confefiing h
is

vilenefs; he receives him for al
l

the purpofes o
f

fal¬

vation. Confequently we find Saul, who is called
Paul, profcfiing faith in Chrift Jefus. Thus h

e

be¬

gins his chriftian life*
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If it be enquired what kind of faith he had ? We
anfwer, that it did not relt upon a bare aJJ'ent, four ded
upon teftimony and rational evidence, that the faftj
recorded in the new teftament are true. Experience
proves that a faith of this kind may confift with a
wicked life. The faith of this apoftle was produc¬
tive of obedience, on the humiliating terms of being
led blind to Danufcus, to receive further inftruftion.
Nor did h>s faith reft on* a confidence of the for-
givenefs of his fins, imprefied upon the mind in a
fudden, inftantaneons manner. He pleads that he
may find irercy, to the forgiveness of his fins.
His faith confifted on a reliance of his heart upon
Jefus Chrlt, the Saviour, for all the ends and purpo¬
ses for which the gofpel reveals him.
When Jefus appeared unto him, he gave a mani-
feftation of his glory, and of his grace, and by the
operation of the Spirit he was brought to feel h

is

indigence, and to fee the fulnefs of Chrift, or he never
could have applied to him—to realize his unworthi-
nefs, and to behold the infinite merit of Chrift, or his
foul could not be fatisfied with him—to feel his own
weaknefs, and to view the power o

f Chrift, or h
e

could not confide in him. In a word, he built upon
the perfon and word o

f Chrift, as the foundation of

his hope. "The wife man built his houfe on a rock;"
and Peter faid, " Thou art Chrift, the fon of the liv¬
ing Cod."

It was a peculiar excellency o
f

this apoftolic faith,
that it was produ&ive o

f

an ardent, fupreme love to

his Lord and Saviour. " But faith which worketh

b
y

love." The fulnefs o
f

his heart, in this refpect,

is abundantly evident in almoft every period o
f

his
Epiftles—he feems delighted with the found of the name
of Jefus. We find him repeating it ten times, in ten
fucceflive verfes, I Cor. i. i—10. He was particu¬
larly affefted with the exceeding, abundant love and
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grace of Chrift to himfelf, when he reHfifted on the
circumftances in which the Lord had found him and
what great things he had done for him. That the
perfecutor and blafphemer Ihould not only be forgiv¬
en, but accepted as a child of God, and appointed to
everlafting falvation.
His love to the Lord Jefus, was inftead of a thou-
fand arguments, to ltir him up to the moft hearty and
unreferved obedience of the will of God. It upheld
him in the face of danger, and begat in him a holy
fortitude, to encounter every difficulty and diftrefs." The love of Chri# conftraineth us," faid he, or
bears us away ; powerfully draws our affedlions to
him, and irreiiftibly influences us to an holy and ac¬
tive obedience.
His faith was of a purifying nature ; and purifying
their hearts by faith, he received and applied the
blood of Chrift, which cleanfeth from all fin, and the
Spirit and grace, prefented in the protnifes for his
fan&ification.
This apoftle informs us, that he did not live under
the direction of flefh and fenfe : but " the life which
he lived, was by faith in the Son of God, who loved
him, and gave himfelf for him." Wherein did h

is

life of faith appear ? We anfwer—he began h
is

life
of faith, by cheerfully devoting himfelf to the fervice
of Chrift. He hears his dear Lord fay, " Thou fhalt
be for me, and not for another, and all mine are
thine, and thine are mine." Blefled exchange I He
hears his Lord faying, "My perfon is wonderful, but
what lam, I am for thee ; my life was fpent in labor
and travail, but I lived for thee." By faith, he re¬
plies, " Lord, my perfon is vile, and not worth thy
acceptance, but fuch as it is
,
it is thine ; my foul,
with every faculty, my body and every member o
f

it, my gifts, time, and al
l

my talents are thine." B
y
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faith he devotes himfelf to Chrift, and to his fervice,
with a reliance upon him for his faithful nefs, in per¬
forming his promife.
Though many graces have done excellently, yet,
this grace of faith excels them all. In this, the apof-
tle was eminent; it was the life which he lived every
day. He found, that in the exercife of this grace,
he could overcome every difficulty, and that withoutit, he could do nothing ; by this he became contented
in every condition in life ; by it he looked with holy
contempt upon the things of this world ; by this he
achieved fo many glorious conquefts over his many
and powerful enemies ; by this he quenched many
deadly darts of temptation, which were levelled
againft him in the day of battle ; by it he lived, when
riding on the waves in a moft tempeftuous llorm,
when all fenfible hopes and comforts failed.
When the apoftle had a thorn in the flelh, a mef-
fenger of Satan to buffet him, he earneftly befought
the Lord thrice, that it might depart from him ; he
had no direft, but an indirefl anfwer to his prayer;" My grace is fufficient for thee." The re¬
proaches and perfecutions for Chrift's fake, which
befel him, he was fenfible that mere human nature
could not bear, it was a burden too heavy for flelh
and blood ; he committed his caufe to God, praying
that he may be enabled to bear them with becoming
fubmiflion, patience, humility, and hope; he found that
the Lord was faithful to his promife, and gracious
above meafure, in that, when he was incapable to
bear it, he was made ftrong. Believers, in every age,
have experienced that faith in the promife of Chrift's
grace; and that he will perfect ftrength in our weak-
nefs, is the nobleft fupport in every difficulty or dan¬
ger, and the beft fecurity for triumph in the iflue.If it be afked, how doth the exercife of faith in Chrilt
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enable a foul to bear an infupportable burden, and
make it flrong ? We anlwer—by delivering the foul
from thofe diltempers which tend to weaken and en¬
feeble it; not only guilt, which is to the foul, as a
wound upon the bearing fhoulder. " Being jollified
by grace, we have peace." The removal of this
guilt, enables the foul to bear any other burden. It
alfo removes fear ; in whatever degree the fear of
God prevails in the foul, in the fame proportion will
the finful fear of the creature, decline and vanifh;
and the lefs we exercife faith in Chrill, fo much the
more will it be filled with fear. To be delivered
from common deflrudlion, in a time of common
deltrudtion, mufl be a peculiar advantage—this is
produced by living by faith in Chrill.
Again—Living by faith in Chrill, flrengthens the
foul, by turning it to Chrill, in whom it

s llrength lies,
in a way fuitable to the feveral exigencies o

f

the
foul, in all its diltrefles. Doth darknefs, like the
fhadow of death, overfpread, and all the light o

f

earthly comforts difappear; faith fupport^ the heart
by looking to the Lord—" I will trull in the name
of the Lord, and llay me upon my God." Doth
temptation draw the foul from Chrill, and difcourage

it from refling on the promifes ? Faith fixes his refo-
lution ; " Though h

e flay me, yet will I trull in.

him." He breaks his way through every difcourag-
ment. Is the foul feeking deliverance from »any
trouble, and no anfwer come ? Faith is exercifed in

'waiting ; <fFor they (hall not be afhamed, that wait
for me." Is he called to any difficult duty, contrary
to carnal reafon and the flefh ? " Faith encourages the
foul to obey, by giving it God's warrant." Is the
burden too heavy, and does inherent llrength begin to

fail ? Faith leads to an Omnipotent God ; from the
end of the earth, will I cry unto thee 1 when my heart
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is overwhelmed lead me to the rock that is higher
than I." Would the Chriftian feel his burden light ?
Let him, with the apoftie, commit his bufinefs to
Chrift, and leave the matter to him ; let him look
forward, and view the final removal of them, the
heart faints, and hands hang down through discou¬
ragement, when no end appears " but our light
afflictions which are for a moment." II Cor. iv, 17.
Faith in Chrift, will lead us to engage the prefence of
God, to be and abide with us in all our folitudes. " He
maketh me to lie down in green paftures." " I will
not leave you comfortlefs, 1 will come unto you."
We find that the apoftie experienced the happy
influence of committing all his temporal and Spiri¬
tual concerns, at all times, and efpecially under h

is

afflictions and dangers, to Chrift. Therefore, he ad-
vifeth all the children of God, " Calling all your
care upon him, for he careth for you." Whatever
may be their anxieties, Solicitudes, fears, and cares,
either for themfelves, families, or the intereft of

Chrift, in committing all, b
y faith, unto the Lord ;

relying on his power and goodnefs for relief, they
will find that the Lord, in faithfulnefs to his promife,
will pity, help, ftrengthen, and comfort, and give a

happy iflue to all, in the eternal Salvation. We
mull intrtift all that we have to Chrift, as the good
Ihepherd ; refting upon his love, power, care, and
faithfulnefs, that he will provide for our various ne-
celfities, Supply our wants, reftore our wanderings,
and proteCt us againft all the evil infinuations o

f
a

wicked heart, and the fnares and fiery darts o
f

Satan.
All who have been brought to a faving intereft in

Chrift, with the apoftie, confefs their ignorance be¬
fore their converfion; and even when brought to the
love and favor of God, in their higheft attainments,
are fenfible that they have a Scanty, imperfeCt view
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of the profound truths of God, of hi
s

counfels, and
methods of wifdum, and of grace b

y

Jefus Chrift,
and of the enjoyments and employments o

f

the hea¬
venly world; " For, faid he, now 1 know in part."
The mod difcerning o

f

the children o
f men, are not

only affe&ed with a fenfe o
f

their blindnefs and igno¬
rance, but lament their many defe£ts in a life o

f

ho-
linefs. " In many things," faid he, " we all offend
"All have finned, and come fhort of the glory of

God" I know that in me dwelleth no good thing."
There is not only an imperfe&ion in knowledge,
but an humbling deficiency in their mod holy devo¬
tion. They are harraffed b

y
numerous, fubtle, and

powerful enemies; the world, the men o
f

the world,

a deceitful heart, and principalities, and powers, and
fpiritual wickednefsin high places, are raifed in batta¬
lion againd them, that they have neither wifdom, nor
might to withdand them.
How didreffing their cafe ! But they have the great

^Prophet in Ifrael, who teacheth a
s man never yet

taught, to whom they look, and on whom they de¬
pend for illumination, b

y

his word and Spirit, and to
whom they apply in every hour o

f

darknefs. They
have a mod gracious and all-fufficient High Pried, on
whofe atonement they rely for pardon, and from
whofe interceffion they fully expeft acceptance with
God. They have a rich and powerful King, who
has provided a complete armory, from which h

e will
furnifh all his faithful foldiers with weapons, offen-
five and defenfive, whereby they lhall be enabled to

fight the battles o
f

the Lord ; and in dependence on
him, they fear not all that earth and hell can d
o

againd them, when they have taken to them the whole
armor of God. In him they trud to dand their ground ;" Wherefore, take unto you the whole armor of God,
that you may b

e able to dand in the evil day, and
having done a

ll
to dand."
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Laftly, we find the apoftle renouncing a
ll

confi¬

dence in the fleth, and rejoicing in Chrift Jefus." For we are the circumcifion, which worfhip God
in the fpirit, and rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and have
no confidence in the fiefh. When the foul exercifeth

a holy triumph b
y

faith in Chrift, a
s the Lord h
is

righteoufnefs and ftrength, it is enabled to worlhip
God, in fpirit and truth ; to go on from ftrength to

ftrength ; " For the joy of the Lord is your ftrength."
They fhall perfevere until they are called b

y

death or

judgment, to fit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja¬
cob, in the manfions o

f

eternal day.

SERMON V.

THE BELIEVER'S TRANSIT FROM DEATH THROUC®

ETERNITY.

II CORINTHIANS, V.—1.
f< For we know, that if our earthly houfe of this taber«
nacle were dijfolved, we have a building o
f

God, an houfe not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens."

MaNY and great are the affli&ions of the people of

God. Some are founded in the ftate of our vile bo¬
dies ; others originate in the frame o

f

the mind ;
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while others proceed from fome peculiar frame of the
body, and fpecial habit of the mind.
All are light and momentary, when compared with
the diitreffes which they merit at the Divine hand*
't'hey are fan&ified to the children of the Molt High,
and are fo far from being a curfe to them, that they
are, eventually, the moll falutary balfam, however
grievous to the patient for the prefent. For, faith
the apollle, they lhall work for them a far more, ex--
ceeding, and eternal weight of glory.
This blelfed fruit of affti&ion can only be obtained
by that faith, which leads the foul to look, not at
the things which are feen, but at the things which
are not feen ; for the things which are feen, are tem¬
poral : but the things which are not feen, are eter¬
nal.
For, faith the text, we are perfuaded, not only-
from the teftimony of God's word, that there is a
reft provided, for his people ; but by the witnefs of
his Spirit with our fpirit, as his children, we are fully
allured, that we, ourfelves, have a perfonal intereft in
it; and that when thefe frail bodies, (let us ftrip the
text of the metaphor as foon as poflible) which are
the houfes of our fouls, and whiph are ere&ed but for
a Ihort time on earth, and which mull, either by a
natural or violent death, be taken to pieces. I fay,
wh'en this lhall take place, we doubt not but our
foul will return to God, who gave it to be immedi¬
ately poffefled of al

l

that blefiednefs, which it is ca¬
pable to enjoy in a ftate o

f feparation from the body.
And we are fatislied, that at Chrift's fecond appear¬
ing, thefe vile bodies will arife, falhioned like his
glorious body, by his Almighty power, and rich
grace, when our fouls, clothed with imraortaliaed
bodies, lhall be ever with the Lord.
This fubjeft prefents to our con&deration, th*

F
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happinefs of the fpirits of the juft men, when fepa«
rated from their earthly tabernacle ; and their ftill
more perfeft bleffednefs, when thefe fouls lhall be
re-united to their kindred bodies.
When death has made his final conqueft, and ftandi
ready to give the body to the worms, even in this,
he iha.ll not always triumph. Has he funk the foul
into a ftate of indolence and inactivity i It is neither
perilhed nor dandled to fleep. cfur blefted Lord,
when reafoning with the Sadducees, Luke xx. 37,38,
proves the delightful doCtrine of the refurrection,
from the confideration of the feparate ftateof the foul,
which may be thus painted : Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob have been a long time dead—God is the God
of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ftill : Now God is
not the God of the dead, but of the living. There¬
fore, the fouls of thefe Patriarchs are ftill alive, and
have God for their God, in a ftate of feparation from
the body.
Again—Can any thing lefs be intended by our
Lord's promifa to the penitent thief on the crofs;" This day thou (halt be with me in paradife." This
cannot import that he fliould be with him in the
grave, or in a ftate of indolence and perfect infenfi-
bility. We muft be perfuaded that it implies, that
there is a ftate of happinefs for fpirits difmifled from
the body, and that he ihould be with' him, enjoying
that felicity.
We therefore conclude that the fpirits of believers
live in happinefs, while their bodies lie in the grave.
If any curious mind fhould wilh to know where
thofe fouls ftiall enjoy this bleflednefs ? We anfwer—
this quellion is more curious than profitable. Let it
,

however, fatisfy us, that in whatever place it may
pleafe God to manifeft himfelf to fuch fpirits, there
they can, yea, d

o enjoy a
ll

that felicity which their
ftate will perm.t.
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We are indebted to Divine revelation for all the
knowledge we have, either of the world of fpirits, or
any of the ingredients which will conftitute their
happinefs.
It is very obfervable, then, that death delivers
thofe fpirits from, a

ll

the fnares and temptations o
f

fenfible objeCts in the world ; from the evil and dan¬
gerous artifices o

f
the men o

f

the world; from a
ll

the
vexatious cares and difappointments, to which we are
expofed through the whole time o

f

our pilgrimage in

this barren wildernefs; from all the fubtle infinua-
tions, and fiery darts o

f
the prince o

f darknefs, and
the hellilh machinations of his infernal fervants;
from the many miftakes and errors arifing from the
imperfection o

f

our knowledge, and that backward-
wardnefs and ftupor in duty, occafioned b

y

fucn bo¬
dies hanging to them, a

s heavy clogs ; from the
papgs o

f confcience, on the account o
f
the guilt o
f

fin} from all the horrible tribe of difeafes, which fo

intenfely afflicted them in this ftate o
f mortality j

from all the injury that death itfelf can do them.
How great and wonderful the deliverance! How
happy mull fuch fanCtified fouls be, when they feel
themfelves, not only enlarged, but a

ll

their powers
centering in God, with the mofc perfeCt liberty f

What exalted and refined delight mult they enjoy,
when landed in the region o

f everlafting day, under
the refrefhing beams o

f

the immediate prefence o
f

God !

The glorified fpirit, thus liberated, has taken its

flight to the immediate vifion and fruition o
f
it
s God,

of which it (hall not be deprived; from which it

cannot be removed; and in which it will enjoy all
that fulnefs of pleafure which it can contain.
The perfection o

f fpirits in glory, confifts in a

glorious and tranfeendent degree o
f

thofe fpiritual

F a
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and heavenly qualifications and bleflings, which theyj
enjoyed in a lower meafure, when under the means of
grace, without defeft, diforder, or any thing which
is inconfiftent with their prefent felicity.
When they were clothed with flefh, they knew ia
part, and they prophecied in part: but when that
which is periled is come, then that which is in part
lhall be done away. " When I was a child, I fpake.
as a child, I underftood as a child, 1 thought as a
child : but when I became a man, I put away child-
ifh things. For now we fee through a glafs darkly :
but then, face to face. Now I know in part: but
then lhall 1 know even as I am known."
When in the immediate prefence of Jehovah, they
muft receive a great increafe of knowledge, without
the leaft mixture of error ; " with him is no darknefs
at all."
Contemplation conftitutes a part of the happinefg
of fpirits; the more exalted the objed of contempla¬
tion is

,

and the greater acquaintance they have with
it, the more enlarged muft that happinefs be. There¬
fore, the knowledge o

f God, the infinite and eternal
Spirit, muft b

e

the true felicity o
f

all created fpirits.
What unrivalled excellency is contained in his na¬
ture ! How delightfully are we loft amid the bound-
Jefs perfedion o

f

his all-fufficiency, and eternal ex¬
igence, his wifdom, his power, his juftice, hohnefs,
goodnefs, and truth.
They have fome becoming views o

f

the Father,-
Son, and Holy Ghoft, in their natural glories, per-
fonal characters, and myfterious relation to each other,
and their amazing tranfadions for the recovery o
f

loft finners. What tongue can exprefs, or heart con¬
ceive the delight ariling from fuch an increafe of the
knowledge o
f

divine things ! O happy fpirits, thus
fully entertained with full and clear views of God,
and divine things !
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This perfection of feparate fpirits><effentially con¬
tains a glorious degree of holinefs, without the
leaft (in ; but holinefs is fummed up in a fupreme love
to God, delight in his fervice, and in true love to
our fellow-men.
The imperfeClion of our love to God and Chrift,
proceeds from our beholding them through a glafs,
darkly ; from finful damps and hindrances, which
hang heavy upon us; from counter-allurements to fin,
by the mifchievous influence of the flelh, and the
world, and from God's denying his gracious prefence :
But none of thefe can have place in a feparate (late.
They (hall be ever with the Lord, (hall have the mod
clear, full, intuitive view of all the beauties and Di¬
vine glories of God and Chrift, of which their crea¬
ted nature is capable. They behold him face to
face, who is love in the higheft degree, and the fpring
from whence flows all the love of the creature; and
they fee Jefus, who is love incarnate. Thefe view#
will poffefs an aflimilating nature, will transform them
into fuch Divine love, that they muft love God and
Chrift, with an union of heart to heart, being joined
to the Lord in the neareft union in heaven.
The moil holy inhabitants of flefh perform reli¬
gious duties in a very imperfeCt manner, by reafon of
the imperfeClion of their love ; fin mingles-with their
beft fervices, and the world draws their hearts toth®!
ends of the earth : but the glorified fpirits, are before
the throne ofGod, and ferve him day and night in hi#
temples. Although they ,may not. be engaged in
everlafting aCls of worlhip ; yet they will be alway*
bufy. in fome noble fervice for him ; their zeal will
be flaming ; they will be ever on the wing to exe¬
cute his commands ; " Love is the fulfilling of th®
law." We lhall never fulfil that law perfectly, uatil
;we join the company of feparate fpirits# .whcio
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none can be found deftitute of the {acred flame, no
fingle fpirit unlovely or unbeloved. Univerfal be¬
nevolence reigns through the whole kingdom ; every
fpirit wifhes well to his neighbour as himfelf—there
is perfett love.
Another ingredient in this felicity Is

,

conftant
peace, and exalted joy. The imperfeftion o

f

our
knowledge, love, and holinefs, forbid our partaking
of perfed joy in this world. Soft and flattering
temptations difturb our repofe ; fin and guilt torment
the fpirit, and deftroy our joys ; make the moll right¬
eous to mourn in Melheck, and dwell in the tents of
Kedar,
Thefe blefled fpirits are exalted above all that could
prevent or intercept their peace. They are in peace¬
ful and joyous circumftances ; they know God, for
they fee his face ; they know that tbey love him, for
they feel and enjoy it as the warmeft and fweeteft af¬
fection of their hearts ; and they are fure that God
loves them, for every moment thfey tafte his love, and
live upon it

,
in all the rich varieties of its manifelta-

tions.
What unknown delight mull arife from this full
affurance of the love of God ! How inexprellible, how
inconceivable the facred pleafure and joy that mult
£11 every foul in heaven ! they are a

ll adoration, love,
and praife. Do they enjoy all that bleflednefs o

f

■which their created natures are capable, and for which
they were formed ?

Our fpirits were formed on purpofe to be united to

©ur bodies. If they could attain their higheft hap-
pinefs without them, the refurredtion would be, in a

meafure, in vain. We are affured that happy '{pints,
when out of the body, (hall wait for flill greater hap-
pinefs, when their bodies {hall be reflored to them.
As they foffered in

- union, they {hall have a rccora-
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penfe of pleafurc together* " All the days of my
appoin?ed .time will I wait, till this bleffed change
lhall come." God will have a defire to the
work of his hands, and thofe fouls will have an
earneft, not anxious defire, to be rejoined to their old
companions. Confequently they will have a delire,
if I may not fay will pray for thedawn of the glorious
morning of the refurredtion, when thofe bodies will
be called out of their prifon, new-fafliioned and drefs-
ed with immortality.
zdly. We are now invited to view the bleffednefa
of thofe fpirits when united to their kindred bodies. ,
When the Lord Jefus lhall make his laft appear¬
ance in this world, clothed in all his own glory,
the glory of his Father, and of al

l
his holy angels, to

judge the world in righteoufnefs—the fummons is

given into the hand o
f

the arch-angel. His trumpet
founds through heaven, earth and hell, " awake y«
dead, and come to judgment."'
Now death is fpoiled o

f

a
ll

his captives. The
day of his triumph is come to an end. The dead,
fmall and great, rich and poor, lhall come from the
Ealt, from the Well, from the North, and from the
South, to meet the Lord, on his great white throne.
The bodies of thofe who have ferved the Lord in

their generation, lhall arife firll to judgment. Thefe
holy fpirits lhall then defcend from heaven to be re¬
united to their once dear bodies.
Shall all the materials of which thofe bodies were
compofed, enter into this union ?

All that is necelfary to individuate, or conftitute
them the fame body. If not, it mull be a pew crea¬
ted body, and therefore not the fam6 which ferved, ojt
fullered in the flelh. *

The oracles of everlalling truth inform us, that" flelh and blood cannot inherit eternal life." TKert-

E 4
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'fore thefe material fyftems, with their vitiated at¬
tendants, muft be changed, to lit them for thefe pure
'regions. If it be enquired, " by whom lhall they b

e

changed, and wherein lhall it eonfift ?" We anfwer,
They lhall be changed in a moment. " Behold, I

Brew you a myllery ; we lhall not al
l

fleep, but we
lhall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye, at the laft trumpet." This great and
happy change will be eftefted b

y

Chrift Jefus, not in

the character of their Sovereign and Judge ; but as

their' Redeemer, head, and deareft Lord : not merely
as an aft of Almighty power, but a moft gracious dis¬
play o

f

his love and mercy to thofe, who were given
to him by the Father. " For our converfation is in

heaven, from whence we look for a Saviour, the Lord
Jefus Chrift; who lhall change our vile bodies, that
they may be like unto his glorious body."
The gifts and Qualities in which this change con-
fifts, manifeli his divinity. " They are fown in

-

'Corruption; they are raifed in incorruption." We
find thefe words explained in I Cor. xv. 53. " For
this corruption muft put on incorruption, and this

r mortal muft put on immortality." Much labor and

• great pains have been taken, to prove the immortality
of the foul, from its indivilibility. If traced to its

Origin, they will find it founded on the will of tht
Creator. If it be inherently and eflentially immor¬
tal, it muft be God; for this is a peculiar and dif-

' tittguilhing attribute o
f

the Divine nature.
Nor are we to confider this immortality fimilar to

' that promifed to Adam, upon his perfevering in obe¬
dience. This; confifted in an impotence o
f dying,

' becaufe he would have been put beyond all poflibility
of finning : but in that, it not only abolilheth the aft,
'but the power o
f iinning.
Nor are we to conceive of the immortality o

f

glo¬

rified bodies, as like to that of angels, or the fouls of
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•wen. The latter received it from the grace of God
in creation ; the former obtains it by the lingular
difpenfation of Chrift Jefus, and their prefent refto-
xation to his image.
The bodies of the faints will be elevated above al!
fufFerings from any thing wichin them. They Will
.feel no fuel for concupifcence ; no (lain of fin; no
inordinate defire. They will be every way holy.
They will be exalted above every thing that can give
diftrefs from without. " They (hall hunger no more,
nor thirft any more, neither fhall the fun light on
them, nor any heat." " And God fhall wipe all tears
from their eyes, and there fhall b

e

no more death,
neither forrow, nor crying, neither lhall there be any
more pain."
Again—We are taught another quality o

f

the
bodies of thofe who are rifen. *' It is fown in dis¬
honor ; it is raifed in glory." The original, which

is here tranflated glory, is often reprefented b
y fplen-

dor and light. " They lhall Ihine a
s the ftars in the

kingdom o
f

their Father." " There is one glory of
the fun, and another of the ftars."
Dilhonor implies the meannefs o

f

human nature,

fubjefl to many defedls, and efpecially to death.
That glory, then, .will confift in an illuftrtous fplen-
dor and beauty o

f

thofe bodies, b
y

which they will
Ihine "with a« dazzling brilliancy, like the fun and
ftars, which no mortal eye can fully ( behold. How
did the face of Mofes Ihine, when he converfed with
God on the mount ? Was it not fo highly irradiated
by the beams o
f

the Divine prefence; that he muft cov¬
er his face with a veil, before the Ifraelites could talk
with him ? Did not the face of Jefus, in the time o
f

his transfiguration, Ihine a
s the fun, and h
is

raiment
become white as the light ? This radiant fplendor,
in which glorified bodies lhall Ihine, will undoubtedly
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flow from their beatific vifion of God and Chrift. If
rays of light, palling through a diaphanous body,
will render it fplendid and beautiful, how much more
beautiful will rays of light, from the Sun of Right-
eoufnefs, make the bodies of the faints, and prepare
them for all the operations of their old companions.
The apoftle enlarges ; " It is fown in weaknefs-j
it is raifed in power."" As long as thefe bodies fub-
fifted in the flefh, they were weak, infirm, and crazy,
liable to ficknefs, pain, wearinefs, faintings, and
death, incapable ta defend themfelves from innume¬
rable evils and dangers which furrounded them, and
too weak to hold out, with a willing mind, in the
lively exercife of reafon and religion, and when laid
in the dull, utterly defencelefs, and an eafy prey to
worms. But they lhall be raifed again, with fuch
vigorous, ftrong, and healthy qualities, as will fet
them above the reach of inward infirmity, or outward
danger. With fuch qualities as will enable them to
keep pace with the glorified foul, executing its will,
and joining with it in all its noble operations and em¬
ployments, without wearinefs and fainting, yea, able
to fuftain an eternal weight o

f glory without uneafi-
nefs.

The lafb quality which I fhail mention, is
,
" It is

fown a natural body; it is raifed a fpiritual body."
That word which is tranflated natural, might, with
greater propriety, be rendered animal. When thefe
bodies were brought into, and fupported in this lower
world, they were mere animal bodies, maintained,
recruited, and refrelhed by food and drink, fleep and
air. When thefe means failed to give nourifhment,
the animal man is laid fenfclefs in the grave. But
they fhall be raifed with a much more refined con¬
texture, and endued with fuch fpiritual qualities, as
not to need any o

f

thefe animal refrefhments; they
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hdll be poffefled and aftuated by the Holy Spirit,
who is promifed to be with them for ever ; they
fhall be fupported and animated by the. foul, without
the ufe of any animal means, without meat or drink,
fleep or clothing, or any medicine to heal them, and
their natures will be fo light, nimble, and a&ive,.
as will enable them to afcend or defcend, refembling
the glorious body of our blefled Lord, that of fpirits,
yea, like unto the angels of God.
A vain curiofity, which would fearch out the hid¬
den counfels of God, mull not be indulged. Let us,
therefore, be content with thofe ingredients of the:
marvellous change, which will take place in the
joyous morning of the refurreftion,
Then will they rife to be glorified, and crowned'
with honor, in aperfonal chara&er; it will be a day
of gladnefs to the faints. Then will it be faid to
them, " Awake, and ling, ye that dwell in the duff:,"
With what ecftacy of joy will the glorified foul
defcend, clothed in the beauty of holinefs, to meet
the rifing body, thus matured for glory ! The joy of
their meeting will far exceed that of Jacob' and Jo-
feph, after twenty years abfence; yea, that of the fa¬
ther of the prodigal fon, who was dead and is alive,
who was loft and is found.
That this meeting will be inexprefiibly full of joy,
will appear, when we confider the excellent temper
and ftate in which they fhall meet together. As the
body will rife with al

l

the improvement that can ren¬
der it amiable, and every way an objeft o

f

defire : fo

the foul will defcend immediately from God," out o
f

heaven, fhining in holinefs and glory ; it comes per¬
fumed out of thofe ivory palaces, re-enters its body,
and animates it again.
Principally, when we confider the end for which
thofe once dear - companions fo cordially embrace
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each the other, viz .to meet jbe Lord intbe air, to receive
a full, gracious recompenle for al

l

their mutual fer-
vices and fufFerings for God in the world.
Muft not this be a day o

f triumph and exultation ?

With what ravifhing pleafure will the foul refume it
s

own tabernacle, faying, " come mv dear, my ancient
friend, who ferved and fuffered with me, come with
me to meet the Lord, in whofe prefence 1 have been,
in my ftate o

f feparation from you. Thy bountiful
Lord hath remembered thee, and the day o

f thy glo¬
rification is come."
Although it is not clearly afcertained what will be

the attendants of thefe bodies, may we not, with a

high degree o
f probability fuppofe, as our fenfes are

organs o
f knowledge, pleafure, and joy* fo
,
in that

upper world, they will be accompanied with enlarged
and refined fenfes, by which they will drink in full
draughts o

f knowledge, love, and joy, from the

. never-failing fountain, Chrift Jefus. A
s they will

not partake o
f

the nature o
f fpirits, they may have

refined fenfes, or fome fubftitute, by which there will
be an ever growing acceffion to their perfonal happi-
nefs.

The ecftatic pleafure and delight o
f

thefe dignified
perfons, mad b

e great beyond conception, when they
find themfelves furrounded on every hand with the
bleffed 'fociety above ; with holy angels, and arch¬
angels, feraphims, and cherubims, the heavenly choir
of martyrs, and the fpirits o

f juft men, made perfett,
of every nation, tongue, and people ; yea, fe

t

down
with many o
f

their former friends, and dearell rela¬
tives ; perhaps with fome, o
f

whofe fincerity they had
been doubtful in life. How divinely fweet and de¬
lightful mull their communications b
e
! With what
ravilhing joy will they give and receive inftru&ions
One to .the other! WitV what pleafing, heart-felt
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tranfport, will they tell the-wonders of the love and
grace of Chrift, in their converfion ; in fupporting
them in the dry and barren wildernefs, in which grew
nothing that could nourifh the Divine life in the
foul; in directing them in a right way, when wan¬
dering on the dark mountains ; in delivering them
when ready to fall by Satan, and his combined forces.
The whole man full of the pureft love, and exercifed
in the higheft adts of benevolence. Every new dif-
covery of the excellencies of their deareft Lord, will
be proclaimed among all the inhabitants of that hea¬
venly woijd. Muft not all, then, enjoy a fulnefs
of blefTedn^, which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard,
neither blfA it entfired into the heart of man to
conceive.
Can inclination conceive, or tongue exprefs, the
immenfe felicity of the celeftial inhabitants? All the
images of light, beauty, honor, and grandeur —of
riches, fafety, and delight, are faint reprefentations of
it. It is all new, and furpafling every tiring in the
univerfe. It is a ftate of immortal blifs, abfolutely
fecure, free from darknefs, pain, and every uneafin^fs,
and even death itfelf.
It is a happinefs enlivened with all the joys and
honors of the marriage-fupper of the Lamb ; flowing
from the immediate pleasures of God and the Lamb,
lhining with amiable and Divine, majefty on their
thrOne of glory. GodJji Chrift, will be their God,
and the everlafting fountain pf al

l

that is great and
good. God will give his infinite felf unto them, like
the fun, which fills all with'his light, without diminu¬
tion in himfelf, or-fnjury to any individual. 'Ibey,
in him, fhall inherit all things, to the utmoft o
f

their
wifhes. They fhall have a plenitude o
f

a
ll

that is

moft excellent, fweet, profitable, or pleafant, without
the' leaft fatiety or interruption, through a boundlefs
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eternity. " At his right hand are pleafures for ever*
more.
With what ecftacy will they behold their glorious,
and glorified Redeemer, enthroned in glory. At his
right hand they fhall drink of the water of life,
which proceeds from the throne of God, and the
Lamb. They will ever feaft on the various, abun¬
dant, and delicious fruits of the love of Chrift, as
long as a God, or heaven endureth.
A moment's reflection on the unfpeakable pleafure
and fatisfaftion, which thefe glorified perfons have
tailed, in many feafons of devotion, and painful fer-
vices for their blelTed Lord on earth, will conftrain
us to believe that they cannot bear the thought of no
adiive fervice, of doing no work for hirtJ^ p heaven,
where the whole bufinefs is perfedt pleafure, and al

l

labor fall of enjoyment. " 1 hey fhall ferve hitn
■day and night forever." Heaven is reprefented a

s a

Hate of worlhip. As he hath required various forms
of worthip, under the different economies ofhis grace;
may we not fuppofe that there will be different forms
of facred magnificence, in the worfhip of a ftate of glo¬
ry ?' Thofe parts o

f

Divine worfhip, which are inclu¬
ded in natural religion, will, molt probably, b

e prac-
cifed by the fociety o

f

heaven. They will adore
him for all the excellencies of his Divine nature.
They will praife him, not only for what he is in him-
felf, but for all his love, grace, and mercy to the re¬
bellious fons of men.
Whether thefe for.gs o
f praife will be performed

by harps and voices, cannot be fully afcertained : but

it appears molt probable, that, in fome way, they
will fing anthems o
f praife to God, and the Lamb, in

the moll harmonious manner, for heaven is repre¬
fented, as full of the molt perfedt celebration o
f

God
the Father, and the Saviour with the deepeft hu¬
mility.'
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Although millions in that world, will fpend a great
part of their everlafting fabbath in the adorations and
praifes of the great God, we muft believe that it will
not be their everlafting work. Will not the under-
fiandings-of thefe enlightened beings, become more
capacious ; and confequently, muft we not believe,
that they ihali always obtain as much -as they can re¬
ceive. Therefore we muft believe, that the junior
members of that fociety, will hear the molt Divine
le&ures from their feniors, through fome medium of
communication i As none in heaven, either of the
angelic, or human order, will fully comprehend al

l

the glories o
f

the Father, Son, and. Holy Ghoft, is

it not moft confonant with the tenor of divine reve¬
lation, to conceive of millions, entertained, perhaps
at once, and again and again, with new dilcoveries o

f

the unknown wonders of the Divine nature, or of
the myftcry o

f godlinels, and they, as heralds, .found
them through all the ceieftial world.
We are affured, that Peter, James, and John, knew
Mofes and Elias, whom they never faw before, when
they defcended from heaven, and converfed with Je-
fus on the mount of transfiguration. May we not
then believe, that the faints in glory, enjoying more
pure light, a6d clear knowledge, will know each the
other, and will participate in the moft fweet and
foul-r^vifhing conferences i With what delight will
they rehearfe the beauties o

f

the Lamb, fiain in the
midft of the throne 1 With what furprifing plea-
fure will, they recount the unfolded, myfterious coun¬
sels of the great pod, in every part of their redemp¬
tion ! The volumes of creation, providence, and o
f

grace, will afford them ample materials for holy con,-
ferences, as long as a God, or heaven "endures. We
muft conclude, that eye hath not feen, noy ear heard,
neither hath it entered into the heart o

f

man to con-
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ceive the happinefs that is provided by God, for al
l

his faithful fervants.
From what has been premifed, we may learn, that
all true believers enjoy the invaluable privilege to

commit their fouls to God, in a dying hour. God
has given a great truft into their hands, when alive—
they commit a great truft to God, when they die.
They truft his faithfulnefs to his promife, and confi¬
dently expedt, that he will keep that which is com¬
mitted him. Believers, then, ought to keep what
God has committed to them, with faithfulnefs, as
they expeft he will keep their fouls. " Becaufe thou
haft kept the word o

fmy patience, I alfo will keep
thee." If they are faithful to their God, they will
find that he is faithful in all that is trufted to him.
Hence, alfo, let us learn the ufefulnefs, and pre-
eioufnefs of a living faith—alt the graces of the Spirit
are excellent, but faith is more glorious, it is the king
of graces, and therefore juftly called precious faiths
The benefits and privileges o

f faith, in this life, are
unfpeakable—as there is no comfortable living, fo
there can be no comfort in an hour of death, with¬
out faith. While we are travelling through the wil-
dernefs of this world, all our comfort and fafety flows
from this grace. This unites to Chrift, the fountain
of mercies—" That Chrift may dwell in your hearts,
by faith." This draws abundant communications
from Chrift, all our quiekenings, comforts, joy, and
flrength, are derived through that faith, which
ftill maintains our communion with him; " Believ¬
ing we rejoice.'* There can be no fafety o
f

comfort
in an hour of death without it. Without it, the foul
cannot be committed to God—it will fhrink from
God, as a confuming fire. Faith will look beyond
the grave; when the eyes-ftrings are breaking, it will
cleave to its God, and clafp Jefus in the arms o

f
a
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promife, when a
ll

fenfible objedts fl
y

away ; <f My.
heart and my flefh faileth, but God is the llrength o

f

my heart, and my portion for ever." The foul can
no longer dwell in the flelh here; faith carries the!
foul to God, and cafts it upon him, with " Father,
into thy hands I commend my fpirit."
If it be enquired, what ground of encouragement
the believer has to commend his fpirit to God in the
important hour o

f
death ? We aniwer,

Every believer is a creature redeemed with the
great price o

f

the precious blood o
f Chrift; this

greatly encourages the departing foul to commit
itfelf into the hands'of God.- Hear the Plalmift,
" Into thy hands do I commend my fpirit; thou haft
redeemed it, O Lord God of Truth." I know that
thou wilt have refpedl to the creature that oofl thee
fo dear, and on whom thou haft expended fo much
love, grace and mercy. He looks back upon his life,
and is obliged to acknowledge, that through riches
of grace, God has not only redeemed, but renewed
him in the fpirit and temper o

f

his mind. This is
the beft evidence which the foul can have, that he is
accepted o

f God, and fhall not be refufed when it
comes to him at death. That he might b

e

meet ta
be a partaker o

f

the inheritance o
f

the faints in light*
fhe Holy Ghoft came down, and renewed the man*
and God defigned this. " Now h

e

that hath wrought
us for the felf fame thing, is God." A

s

God has
feparated him to himfelf, and fandtified him, can h

e

fhut the door of glory and rejedt him ? He refts with
confidence that he will not. Every renewed perfon
may confidently caft himfelfinto the arms o
f
h
is God,

when it goes hence, with Father, into thy hands J

commit my fpirit"—beeaufe h
e
is in covenant witji
God ; God ftands obligated b
y

covenant and b
y

prq-
mife, not to caft him out. As foon as he became

G
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his by regeneration, that promife was made to him >" I will never leave you, nor forfake you." Will he
leave the foul at a time when all things forfake him t
Every gracious perfon hath a title to Chrift's promife," I will come again, and receive you to myfelf."
Can he be unfaithful at the time when the promife ii
come, as it is in an hour of death ? It cannot be.
All the promifes give fecurity againft the fear of a
rejeftion. When the Lord fees a poor creature,
whom he hath redeemed, fanftified, and by folemn
jTromife, engaged himfelf to receive him, coming at
death, firmly depending upon the promife that he
hath made, faying, '* Lord, I am refolved to fend
out my foul in an aft of faith ; I will venture it upon
the credit of thy promife." How can God put fuch
a foul off, when it puts itfelf fo upon him ?
t Yea, the unchangeablenefs of God's love to his
people, gives the ftrongeft confidence that they lhalt
not be caft off. They know that he is the fame yef-
terday, to day, and for ever. "Having loved his
own that were in the world, he loved them to the
end." His people are as dear to him when their
beauty and ftrength have departed, as when in the
flower of youth, and vigor of ftrength. When thefe
particulars are confidered, mull not the believer fay
with the apoftle, " I know in whom I have believed,
and am perfuaded that he is able to keep that whichI have committed to him againft that day."
Laftly—Permit me to clofe this difcourfe, with a
word of advice to all thofe who defire to finilh their
laft moments with peace and comfort,^ Is it the pri¬
vilege of believers to commend their* fouls into the
hands of God, when they clofe their eyes on a
ll

things in this world ? If
,

then, we hope for comfort,
or peace, our fouls mult be fuch as may b

e fi
t

to b
e

commended into the hands of a holy and juft God.
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They mult be holy fouls; God cannot accept them
without ho'tinefs—" Without holinefs, no man lhall
fee God." " He that hath this hope in him, puri-
fieth himfelf, even as he is pure." There can be no
Rational expe&ation of bleffednefs, without endeavors
after holinefs. You muff, then, make it your prin¬
cipal bufinefs to become holy and accepted in the
beloved, when you enjoy the offers of grace and
falvation, in this prefent evil world. You would not
prefume to commit into the hands of a holy Godjr
your unclean, defiled natures. The gracious foul
anay boldly fay, " Lord Jefus, into thy hand 1 com¬
mend my Spirit." Let all who can join with them,
&y—Thanks be to God for Jefus ChriiL

Ga
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THS BELIEVER'S TRANSIT THROUCH DEATH, THE
^ INTERIM, RESURRECTION, AND

ETERNITY.

JOHN V.—28, 29.

"Marvel not at this : the hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves Jhall bear his voice, and
fhall come forth ; they that have done good,
unto the refurreflion of life ; and they
that have done evil, unto the
refurre&ion o

f

damnation."

This fubjedl will invite your attention to an exhi¬
bition of the death of a finner—the Hate of his de¬
parted fpirit, in the intermediate fpace between death,
and the refurredlion—the re-union of the body and
fpirit, in the glorious morning o

f

the refurredtion—
his then perfonal appearance in judgment—^hjs final
fentence, and the mifery of his future exiftence.
Senfible that this will lead into the unfearched
worlds of mind and matter, and condudt to a wilder-
nefs where none have ventured to tread, I humbly
fubmit my thoughts to the vorld, hoping that they
may b
e profitable to fome, not by difcovering the
rich and glorious tidings o

f

Divine grass to dying
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finaers: but by holding up to their view the final,
infupportable condition of thofe, who voluntarily re-
jedl the falvation of the gofpel.
Our Lord, in the preceding verfes, having fhewn
that he was truly the Son of Man, yet with, incon¬
ceivable peculiarity, the Son of God, knowing, Wil¬
ling, and doing the fame things, and with the fame
power and fovereignty, as the Father himfelPl in
thefe verfes Ihews, that in the execution of his office,
as Mediator, he acts like the abfolute Lord of life and
death, who examines all caufes, and diftributes re¬
wards and puniffiments like a God. That in the
end of the world, when all the individuals of man¬
kind, who fhall at that time be dead, and all who
fhali then be alive, fhall hear his powerful and awful
voice, which fhall bring them before his judgment
feat. Then fuch as fhall have proven the fincexity of
their faith by good works, fhall be adjudged to a
blefled and glorious immortality. Then fuch as fhall
have perfifted in fin, and died workers of iniquity,
fhall be raifed, and receive a dreadful fentence of
■condemnation, to their utter and everlafting ruin.
The apoftle allures us, " that it is appointed, unto
all men once to die." Is there no diftin&ion between
the righteous and the wicked, in the hour of death i
The profpedl of the former is pleafing and delight*
ful j that of the latter, is next in horror to that abyf*
to which it leads. It has moll of hell that is vifible
on earth. See how he lies—a fad, deferted oujeaft,
on a narrow ifthmus between time and eternity, lafhed
and overwhelmed, on the one fide, by a fenfe of fin*
on the other by a dread of punifhment I AH hope®
of falvation loft, and in defpair of heaven, he cries*"
Jefus is the rock on which I h^ve fplit. X have
denied his name."
The of his murdered time, for now no more
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is left, all ftained with folly and galhed with rice,
now haunts his diftra&ed thoughts, makes him cry-
out, O time ! Time ! Is it fit that thou fliouldft ftrike
thy murderer to the heart ? How art thou fled for ever !
A month ! O for a Angle week ! I afk not for years,
though an age were too little for the much Ihave to do I
Confcience, which long had flept, awakes like a
giant refrelhed with wine—lays wafte all his former
thoughts and defires ; and like a long depofed, but
now victorious prince, impofes his punifhments, and
infliCts its own on his bleeding heart. See his friends
and intimates, fome of whom he had drawn into his
vicious courfe, Handing around him : funk and con¬
founded by the two great enemies of foul and body,
ficknefs and fin. The poor, miferable creature, look*
ing up, and feeing an intimate whom he loved, and
whom he had ruined, cries out, " how madly have £
talked to thee! How madly haft thou believed me t
My much injured friend ! My foul, as my body, lies
in ruins, in fcattered fragments of broken thoughts!
Kemorfe for the paft, throws my thoughts on the fu¬
ture-—worfe dread of future ftrikes it back on
paft. I turn, and turn, and find no ray of comfort.
O thou blafphemed, yet moft indulgent Lord God;
Hell itfelf is a refuge, if it hides me from thy frowns."
How thofe once foft whifpers of confcience, have
broken forth into peals of thunder. Now the means
Of grace, which he once rej'efted and ridiculed, is the
bolt that ftrikes him dead—dead even to the thoughts
of death. He lies, a wretched wreck of man, on the
fhore of eternity, and the next breath which he draws,
blows him off into ruin—cuts him off from alt enjoy¬
ments, from all the means of grace, and hopes of fal-
vation, and fixes him in an everlafting ftate of fin and
mifery. Death, to him, is the gate of hell—the door
of the infernal prifon, and a fi*d farewell to all happi-
oefs. Then farewell—a long and everlafting farewell
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to all the comforts of this life, and all its agreeable
-profpetts—farewell friends, farewell to a

ll hope and
peace—fareweil to God, and Chrift, and angels, and
all the bleffednefs of heaven. Now the heart-ftrings
break. Now the foul deferts its tabernacle of clay,
and takes its flight—not to God. He lived and died
an enemy to God, and is confcious o

f

his oppofition
to all holinefs, and that an infinitely pure God muft
fpurn htm from his gracious preience—Not fled to
Jefus the Saviour—He has declared before angeis and
men, " that his denial of the name of jefus, was the
bolt which ftruck. him dead. Jefus has, b

y

an irre-
verfi'ole fentence of his word, excluded him from
his love, grace, and mercy. Depart, thou accur-
fed, i never knew you"—Has not taken its flight to
heaven—The door is (hut, there is no admiflion.
" When once the mafter of the houfe is rifen up, and
hath (hut to the door, and ye begin to (land without*
and to kncck at the door, faying, Lord, Lord, open
unto us ; and he (hall anfwer and fay unto you, I

know you not whence you are." " Depart from me,
all ye workers o

f iniquity." Therefore h
e

has fled
to his own place ; " From which Judas b

y

tranfgref-
fion fell, that he might go unto his own place "

This muft be a place o
f

confummate happinefs, or
exquifite mifery. Happy h

e

cannot be, not being
prepared for fuch felicity b

y

Divine grace : but has,
by a life o

f

rebellion^ fitted himfelf a veffel for def-
truftion. Therefore, hell muft be,Lis chofen aioSe*
a place o

f

torment. It is faid, "that the rich man,
after his death, lifted up his eyes in hell,-being i*

torment, and praying that his brethren come not tc

this place o
f

torment." The material body o
f

thts
rich man, could not be the futjed of his mifery,
mingling with it
s

kindred worms.. Hence we are
conftrained to conclude, that his departed fptrit, b

G 4
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a (late of lepafation, was fuffering deferved torment
in hell.
Who can give the defcription of this difmal territo¬
ry, or confidently fay, in what place in this large
wniverfe, eternal juftice has ordained this doleful
dungeon ? Whether it fhall be in the centre of the
earth, or in fome blazing comet, or far beyond the
limits of this lightfome world, where chaos and eter¬
nal darknefs reign. He only knows, before whom
Hell and deftru&ion have no covering. Let us ven¬
ture to fay, it is where the miferable inhabitant*
drink of the unmixt wrath of the Almighty, and
know, by dreadful experience, what is the power of
his anger.
That you may have fome juft conception wherein
the miferies, which are peculiar to this wicked fpirit*
in a Hate of feparation from the body, confilt—
It mull be confidered, that confcience now fills it
with a remorfe, and terrible anguilh, never to be re¬
lieved. How dreadful are the racks of a guilty con¬
science here upon earth ! A wounded fpirit, who can
bear ? How did the Pfalmift cry, yea, roar under the
difquietude of his fpirit, grappling with a fenfe of
paft fin ! Thoufands have felt it when they were in
this world, with anguilh to a dreadful degree.
When death has feparated this fpirit from it

s body,
cut it off from all the means of grace, and from a

ll

hopes o
f

the pardoning mercy o
f God, what

diftrefs beyond all thought, muft the fpirit endure
from the inward wounds of confcience. It mull give

• twinging accent to every pain when conftrained
to cry, it was I. It was I, who brought all this upon
myfelf. Life and death were fet before me, in yon¬
der world. I refufed life, fpurned at faving grace,
turned my back upon holinefs, and chofe the paths
hf fin, folly, and madnefs, knowing that they would
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lead to all this diftrefs. Wretch that I was, who have
plunged myfelf into ai

l

this mifery, in defiance o
f

the
kind warning o

f
a gracious God, a merciful Saviour,

his gofpel, and his miniflers. Mufl not fuch reflec¬
tions fill this fpirit to an extreme degree ? Muft they
not prey upon it continually?
Bufinefs, delightful, company, and refrefhments o

f

nature, give a momentary relief, under the fmarting
fcourges o

f confcience, when in this world. In this
feparate ftate, nothing can b

e found to lull the con¬
fcience into foft repofe, or give amoment's reft. Dread¬
ful ftate ! O the bitter angulilh, which will teage it

through a boundlefs eternity I

Add to this, the acute pain which pierced David's
foul, under a fenfe of Divine difpleafure, when h

e

remembered his fins j " My fin is ever before me :

againft thee only have I finned, and I have done this
evil in thy fight." Hear how h

e pleads, " O Lord,
chaften me not in thine anger, nor vex me in thy fore
difpleafure." He knew the truth o

f

the prophet's
expreffions. " Who can ftand before his indignation,
and who can abide the fiercenefs of his anger ? His
fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks are thrown
down b

y

him." David could face an hoft o
f

enemies"
without difmay : but h

e

could not ftand before an
angry God, the lofs o

f

whofe favor is worfe than
death. This was the fad experience o

f

that good,
anan, though h

e

was not caft out beyond a
ll hope.

When the grave fhuts it
s

mouth on the fioner, and
his fpirit is thruft into everlafting darknefs, h

e may
have forgot his maker for months and years, when in

this life: but in thofe dark regions, he can never forr
get God, nor fl
y

from his terrors.
His fpirit is now convinced, that bappinefs is only
to be found in the favor of God—-that he fhall never
fee that bkfiednefs,and that God iUnds afar of from hie
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groanings: he is convinced that it is righteous in
God to frown upon him for ever, as a reje&er of the
free invitations of Jefus, and a bafe refufer of his par¬
doning love, as an impertinent offender, refufing to
return and accept the Father's favor at his-hand. O
curfed rebel that 1 was, to refufc fuch love, and re¬
nounce fuch Divine compafilon L I muff now fee this
Jefus, the minifter of his Father's juftice, and aven¬
ger of his abufed mercy. How can he endure the
indignation of a God ! How Hand overwhelmed with
a fenfe of his juft vengeance ! All hopes of one fmiJc
of God's countenance, are now buried in eternal def-
pair.
Join to thefe, the agonizing torture with which
this feparate fpirit will " behold Abraham, llaac, and
Jacob, and all the Prophets in the kingdom of hea¬
ven, and he himfelf thriift out." He (hall now fee
thoufands fafely lodged in glory, who were attended
with mean and low circumftances, when they were
upon the earth ; and his proud and haughty neigh¬
bors, who with himfelf, hatfe finned themfelves into
hell. He (hall now behold many, who enjoyed vaftly
inferior privileges, when on earth, now feated in the
higheft honor, at the right hand of Jefus, and hear
them celebrating the praifes of their exalted Redeem¬
er. Can you fuppofe that thefe children of pride will
be able to bear this fight without envy ? Will not
thofc unhappy wretches, amidft their righteous pun-
iflrmcntin hell, envy thofe, whom they fcorned, nay,
perhaps oppreffed on the earth ? Will they not be
ever fretting at the grace, the honor, and profperity
of thebleffed ? Wrath iscruel, and anger is outrageous;
but who is ab'e to ftand before envy ? When they fee
that the bleffcd are for ever bleffed, and that he cannot
by any means diminilh their felicity, muft it not in-
creafchis wretchcdnefs i The envy, then, of this fpirit,
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muft prey upon itfelf, and never be allayed. He
may fend a thoufand curfes to the heavenly world t
but the faints are everfeeured under the eye of God,
and the care of Jefus. What a painful plague muft
this envy be, to this feparate fpirit, when it fcourges
and torments itfelf with its envenomed Whips and
flings 1 What unfpeakable torture it feels, when this
vile paflion is fo violent, and fo conftant, that it gives
itfelf no eafe, through everlafting ages I O the hor¬
ror, and twinging agonies which arife from this
hateful pafiion perpetually fermenting and raging !
The departed fpirit of a faint is not clothed with
all its brighteft glories in a moment, nor fixed in the
higheft point of knowledge and felicity at its firft
entrance into glory : but as it

s knowledge and it
s

love increafeth, its capacity enlarges to take in new
degrees of pleafure, and it is probable its felicity will
be ever increafing.
When we confider that the law of God reaches
through heaven, earth, and hell—that this fpirit, now
in torment, is under obligation to obey this law—as

it fpent a mortal exiftence in hatred of God, and at
enmity with his law: This enmity, hatred, and
malice againft God, and his law, will laft, and will
grow,.as long a

s the creature will be capable to dis¬
cover the excellencies of the moft excellent being.

Is it not, then, moft probable, that it will increafe in

fin, grow in wickednefs, and mad rebellion againft
God, and thereby draw down upon itfelf a more
weighty, and increafing vengeance ? The plagues
of the Egyptian tyrant increased with his iniquities.
An emblem of finners under the wrath of God in
hell.
How unfpeakably horrible muft the view o
f

the
eternity o
f

it
s torments, with an everlafting defpair
9t deliverance, be J What it now feels, and a dread
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of what it muft feel, will make its wretchednefs in¬
tolerable.
This feparate fplrit has not drunk the laft drop in
the cup of the miferies, which will be endured in hell.
Language cannot paint, nor can man conceive the
thoufandih part of the torments of the damned. Scrip¬
ture and reafon help us to a few of the outlines.
Our Lord has told us that the dead fhall rife.
Hark !. The feparate fpirit, at thefe affecting tidings,
cries out, <{ mail my old companion, the body, rife f
Shall we be again united ? Mull I take my compan¬
ion in fin, and the partner of all my rebellions againfl
God and Chrift ?" We are affured, by infallible
truth, that the glorious morning of the refurredlion
will draw out of their graves the finally impenitent,
and unbelieving, with the true believer in Chrift.
Why mull the bodies of finners arife ?
Let it be obferved, that although flefh and blood,
diftinA from the foul, are incapable of fin, or becom-
ing guilty, in a proper fenfe, they_being but mere
matter, and feparate from the mind, cannot be under
amoral law : Yet we fay, fin is not formally in the
body of the man, but it is occafionally there. The
fenfes and appetites, parts and powers of the body,
▼ery often become the unhappy occafion of fin to the
foul. The chief fprings of fin lie moftly in our flelhy
natures. Our bodily fenfes, our natural appetites,
are continually tempting us away from our duty, and
anticing us to the commifiion of fin ; hence fin is faid
■to work in our members—to reign in our mortal bo¬
dy. Sinful a&ions arc called the deeds of the body.
The apoflle, in one place, exhorts to mortify the
deeds of the body : In another—-" mortify your mem«
bers which are upon the earth." In both, he un*»
doubtedly means the mortification of fin.
Thefe particulars confttaia us to conclude, that
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thofe bodies which have been committed to the daft,
were the fruitful occalion and fpring of the fins com¬
mitted in life.

Juftice requires that the tranfgreffor fhould be pun-
ifhed : therefore, as thefe bodies were the fprings of
moft of our fins, when in union with the foul; juftice
demands that thefe bodies (hall be raifed to fuffer
with their old companion. If you afk me, " to what
body {hall this finally impenitent, feparate fpirit be
united ?" The anfwer is clear.
It cannot be a body newly created from the Divine
hand. It would be not only unjuft, but cruel to pan*
ifh fin in a body by which this fin was not committed.
Hence, all muft fee, that as much of die body which
h£d lain in the duft, as will be fufficient to denomi¬
nate it the fame body, muft be raifed. This body
will have no Saviour to change its vilenefs, and falh-
ion it like Chrift's glorious body—it Aood in no fiich
relation to Chrift. Therefore, as much of this- mate¬
rial body will be raifed, with all its fenfes, o

f
which

it was an organ, as will individuate it
.

Some o
f

thefit
fenfes fed it with pleafure, as long as the obje&s o

f
pleafure were prefented : Others fubjedted it to unea-
finefs, pain, and mifery ; and all o

f

thefe fenfes were
often obftrufted in their exercife.
This material fyftem, being a veflel prepared by fin*
for the moft intenfe mifery, .the fenfes muft b

e free
from every alleviation and obftrudtion: therefore
thefe fenfes* in this body, will be lively, ftrong, and
wound up to the higheft perfe&ion. If this material
fyftem, with al

l

it
s

fenfes perfe£ted, is raifed tofhame
and everlafting contempt it muft be immortalized.
Imagine you hear this feparate fpirit complain, f< I

la:d down a mortal body, and therefore, fuch a body
as promifed me, at moft, only a temporary mifery,

is it not unjuft and cruel to fix me in an immortal bo¬
dy, capable o

f

intenfe and everlafting mifery.
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As the fool becomes immortal by the will of God,
and not from any tiring in the nature of it: fo this
^material fyftem mull become immortal at whatever
period it is the will of God that it

s immortality lhall
commence.
Has not the Sovereign of heaven, and o

f

earth,
given the moft open and clear declaration to all the
children of men, in every adminiftration o

f

his gov¬
ernment, that the impenitent tinner, confilling o

f

foul
and body, fhall be the fubjeft o

f

everlafting repara¬
tion from his comfortable prefence, and the unhappy
•recipient of eternal punilhment i Has he not thereby
announced it as his will, that fuch a body fhall be¬
come the lubjefl o

f

an eternity, commenfurate with
the perpetuated futurity of the fpirit ? therefore,
there can be no injuftice or cruelty in fuch a Divine
procedure.
Again—It is acknowledged that God, in the ori¬
ginal covenant jvith our tirft parents, promifed an
immortality o

f

happinefs, as the reward o
f perfeft

obedience to his Divine law. This implies, and in¬
volves in it, an immortality o

fmifery, if they tranf-
grefled his holy will. If it had been juft in God to
reward their obedience, with a never-ending happi¬
nefs, mull it not be righteous to punilh difobedience,
with an eternity of mifery, to which the finally unbe¬
lieving tinners have fubjefted themfelves, b

y

their
continued rebellion.

Contidering that thefe animal-natures are upheld
from day to day b

y

nutriment, how will the material
nature be fuftained, when clothed with immortality f

The world of future exillence is, in a great mea-
fure hid from human difcernment : therefore, little
can be faid concerning the nature o
f

immortal bo¬
dies, or how they are nouriihed in that unknown
world.
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The (ta&uating ftate of our bodies by perfpiration,
ice. calls for frelh recruits of nounfhment, from time
to time, without which they mull pine away and die.
The difcoveries from reafon, and Divine revelation,

oblige ps to believe, that immortality fixes the ftate
of its fubjeft, or it is fuftaioed by the Divine hand.
How will this body 'be railed, which has long
mingled with it

s parent earth, or become incorporated
with the bodies of devouring animals, ,or has been
carried by the winds to different parts o

f

the globe i

Revelation aflures us, that in the day o
f

the refur-
re£tion, the Lord Jefus, as a part o

f

his- great falva-
tion, the head, hufband, friend, and Saviour o

f

his
people, will call, from their graves, the fea, or where-
ever they may be difperfed, as much o

f

the bodies o
f

the faints, as will be neceffary to conftitute the fame
bodies, and will prepare them ior, the heavenly joys,
bv changing their vile bodies, and falhioning them
like unto his glorious body.
By the fame Divine authority, we muft believe
that the finner, dying deftitute o

f

an intereft in a Sa¬
viour, and without union to him as their myfti-
cal Head, will not, in mercy, be fummoned from his
grave, nor have the vilenefs o

f

his nature changed.
When the archangel lhall found the trumpet, they
will be raifed by the Almighty voice o

f Jefus, not a
s

their Saviour and their friend, but in the chara&er of

a juft and righteous Sovereign, and, to them, awful
Judge o

f

the quick and the dead, to join the fpirit,
the old companion in ftn and impenitence.
View the feparate fpirit, after a long fcene o
f

wretchednefs, coming from the gloomy abodes o
f

hell, his garment ftained with the blood o
f

h
is paft-
iniquity, and roaring under the infiidlions o
f

the
wrath of God, to join the body, the aftfociate in a

life of lin, and partner in.a death o
f excruciating
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mifery ! Hark ! The dolorous cries! The cutting
accents! Muft we meet ? Mull we be re-united ?
that I could fufFer the demerit ofmy crimes alone 1
Fly, fly from me, thou fource o

f

my innumerable
fins, thou didft long entice me to the ways o

f folly*
and carried me in all my fcenes of rebellion, and
plunged me into this infupportable mifery. O that

1 might not bear the re-duplicated vengeance o
f
a

re-union 1 Willing, or unwilling, they are again
united. Where, where then mull they go ? To
meet the Lord in the air—to meet their once defpifed
Lord—to meet their Judge, incenfed b

y

fin, and fil¬
led with indignation againft the workers o

f iniquity !

The Judge defcends in all his glory, the glory of

the Father, and of all his holy angels. This perfon,
in defperation, cries, he comes! He comes! O ye
rocks and mountains, fall upon me, and hide me from
the face of God, and from the wrath of the Lamb f

If rocks and mountains muft melt at the prefence of

his awful majefty, O earth, open thy deep caverns,
and fecure me in thy centre ! The earth reflgns her
unwilling captive. There is no retreating from his
prefence. The fummons is given—the whole human
race, all the families of the earth, from Adam to the
confummation of all things, not one miffing, appear
at the bar. gf When the fon of man Ihall come in

his glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
Ihall he fit upon the throne o

f

his glory : and before
him (hall be gathered all nations; and fhall feparatd
them, one from another, as a fhepherd divideth hi»
ftieep from the goats: and h

e fhall fet the (heep on
his right hand, but the goats on the left. Then (hall
the King fay to them on his right hand, come, ye
blefled of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation o

f

the world. Then
(hall he fay alfo to them on his left hand, depart from
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ane, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the
•devil and his angels. And thefe ihall go away into
everlafting punilhment."
The Judge is feated on a great white throne. An
afiembled world "before him. The books ate open¬
ed. The righteous appear ; al

l

their fins, with a
ll

their aggravated guilt, are read before men and de¬
vils; all cancelled by the "blood of Jeftts.; in him
they ftand acquitted, and hear their Joyous femtence,
come, ye blefled o

fmy Father, enter into the joys
•of your Lord."
Then Ihall the Judge turn to the company o

f

the
wicked on his left hand, and pafs fentence on
them, faying, with dreadful majefty in his coun¬
tenance, " depart from my blefled and glorious
prefence, ye impenitent and unbelieving finners,
who lie under the righteous curfe o

f
a broken law,

for your iniquities; I will be no Saviour to you,
who have reje&ed me, and perfifted in your fins j

as ye have chofen the fervice, and done the work o
f

the prince o
f darknefs, and o
f

the apoftate fpirits,
whom he employed to feduce you, I now banifh you
from my prefence, to fuffer with them the everlafting
torments of that unquenchable fire, which incenfed
juftice originally prepared for them 1

"

Execution enfues. They take their dwelling with
their kindred fpirits, in weeping, wailing, and gnalh-
ing o

f

teeth.
New, peculiar, and additional miferies, now feize,
upon this perfon in extreme agony. View the over-
fweiling forrow, and wild impatience, which now
overwhelms the unhappy creature. If this world,
the riches, honors, or the pleafures o
f

this life, have
been his chofen happinefs, what grief and vexation
will overfpread al
l

nature, when the creature is torn
away from all, even from a

ll

it
s felicity, b
y judg-
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ment; nothing to fiipply their place, nothing to
Relieve the piercing grief, nothing to eafe the eternal
pain. When racked with inward fretfulnefs and
impatience, and full of the fury of the Lord, and the
rebuke of that God, wTio punilhes, how will the
heart be ready to burft with madnefs and intenfe for-
row ! The eyes will be weeping, the hands wringing,
tongue dried with long wailing, and the teeth gnalh-
ing with madnefs, yet the firmer ever living, to fupply
frelh fprings to thefe forrows 1 How unutterably
wretched—-ever feeking, and finding nothing 1
Raging defires of eafe and pleafure, never to be
gratified, now break loofe upon this tortured being,
and aggravate his dillrefs. Man, when in this world,
mull defire felicity, and make fome efforts to obtain
it. Many men of wicked fenfuality and luxury, have
fo drenched themfelves in flelhly appetite by indulg¬
ing lull, that they have placed their chief happinefs
therein, Thefe, undoubtedly, will carry this tem¬
per of fenfuality with them. The more this temper
is indulged, the ltronger it will grow. Therefore, it is
moll probable, that their raging appetites for this
fenfual gratification will be vaftly increafed, when
thpre will be no objedls to gratify them. How intenfe
and conllanta mifery muff it be to feel eternal hun¬
ger, ajid no bread to relieve it

;

keen defire o
f

dain¬tier, with no luxurious dilhes to pleafe, the humorous
talle ; perpetuated thirff, without wine or water to

allay it
,

and Heady luff o
f pleafure, without the lealt

hope o
f gratification. What dillrefs will difappoint-

ment» in every effort to obtain pleafure, give him!
How fruiilefs his moll intenfe defires ! He lhall fnatch
OH the right hand, and b
e hungry ; and h
e lhall eat
on the left, and lhall not he latisfied. Miferable con¬
dition! ?elf-tqrmenting fituation !

there wiU be joy in heaven over one finner that
repents, we mull believe that evil angels and unclean
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fpirits will be filled with hellilh joy, when they have
led a finner, a willing captive in the paths of vice,
to the regions of eternal death, and will infult and
triumph over them with infolence. When they do¬
mineer over the miferable wretch, will he not curfe
himfelf a thoufand times for liftening to their deceit¬
ful allurements ? When they feoff at him as an eter¬
nal fool, who has loft a God, a heaven, and immor¬
tal happinefs, by his folly in yielding to their temp¬
tations, will it not fill him with rage a^ainft himfelf ?
When fellow-finners, and fellow-fufterers, mutually
upbraid each other, with loud and fharp reproaches
for alluring them to this ruin, and charging each the
other with his damnation, muft it not aggravate their
wretchednefs, and adminifter the keeneft remorfe and
vexation ?
* Muft not fuch carry with them a fenfe of the moft
intenfe pain and anguilh, with which God will afHidt
the bodies, as well as the fpirits of thofei who have
rebelled againft his majefty, rejefted his mercy, and
provoked his indignation !

APPLICATION,i

That heart muft be paft feeling, who can ftand mtr
affe&ed, by the bed of a dying finner i hear his. heart¬
rending groans ; attend to his bitter complaints of
paft folly, in neglefling the important concerns of his
immortal foul, and liften to his loud cries for mercy,
without fympathizing with him in his rtiifery. O
finner, finner, if thine eye and thine ear fa deeply
affeft thee, how wilt thou endure when thy hgart-
ftrings are breaking under a lively fenfe of the wrath
of a provoked God ! How will you curfe your folly
in mifimproving the day of grace I What, think you,

H 2
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would you give for a Saviour in that trying moment r
Awake then, double your diligence to lay hold on
the hope fet before you, while the door of mercy is
open, and Jesus waiting to be gracious.
Of what impious folly are they guilty, who fe

t

loofe all the appetites and lifts o
f

the flelh, under a

pretence that it is their nature inclines them to riot
in all luxury and wantonnefss and that they d

o

but
follow the leadings o

f

nature ? Let us, profligate
wretches, confider,
1. Is it not a great miftake to fay that you ru(h
on to flelhly iniquities in obedience to a

ll

the dictates
of nature ? Have you no confcience which forbids
jhefe vile practices! Has it not given you many
checks, and many inward reproaches ? Has not rea-
fon told you that there is a God—that there will be

a judgment, and a terrible account o
f thy guilt and

jmadnefs ? It is, then, but one part, and that the mean-
eft and vileft of your nature, whofe didlates you obey,
when you give yourfelves up to a

ll intemperance.
The heathen have fuch a confcience, forbidding and
condemning grofler iniquities. Such an inward mon¬
itor have you, unlefs you have buried your reafon
in brutal appetite, and feared your confcience that it

may neither feel nor fpeak.
z. You fay you obey nature in following after
flelhly lulls : Is it not nature depraved ? Can you
fuppofe that it is the original, uncorrupted nature o

f

man, to gratify the appetites o
f

the flelh on a level
with the brutes that perilh ? Can you fuppofe that
your fpirit and reafon, with a
ll

the powers o
f your

intellectual nature, were given to you to b
e

fervants
to the body, and flaves to the flelh i When the
meaner powers o
f

fenfe and paflion have fo mighty
and fovereign an influence, doth it not tell you, that
your nature is fallen from it

s original ftate, and doth
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not reafon tell you that yoii fhould feek the recovery
of your original excellencies ?
Awake, awake, miftaken man, let reafon and con-
fcience do their office. Awake from this dangerous
dream, this fatal fecurity. Arm and fight in op-
pofition to the flefh. Ar'ife before the time of trial
be ended, and you doomed to miferies that will never
end.

This fubjett brings to view the nature of the chrif-
tian warfare. It confifts much in a conteft of the
Spirit with the flefh. We muft watch over our ap¬
petites and fenfes, and guard againft the finful ten¬
dencies of the flefh. To keep down the flefh, and
fubdue it to the beft fervice of the foul, will be a hap¬
py mean to promote our piety and holy peace. This
was the practice of the apoftle. I keep under my
body, faid heI bear it down j I keep it under as a
flave, left indulgence of my flefh fhould turn to my
ruin. We are told, that " flefhly lulls war againft
the foul." When flefhly appetites get the maftery,
our profperity, even the fafety of our foul will be in
extreme hazard. It is hard wreflling with fo violent
and fo ftrong a yoke-fellow as our flefh. There is I'd
clofe a union between the flefh and fpirit, that we
carry our prifon about us j drag our chains with us
tied to our fenfes. Let us fight the good fight o

f

faith, the crown will more than reward the conqueft.
The imperfeft reprefentation, which has been giv¬
en of the horrible, complicated miferies o

f hell; and

a moment's reflection on the unknown multiplication
of the mofl extreme, racking pains, prolonged beyond
years and ages, muft ftrike every thoughtful mind
with furprife and great aftonifhment, that fo many
thoufands of "the children of men are walking on the
borders of all this mifery, and are thoughtlefs and
unconcerned about it. They have eafy and peaceful

H3
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minds in the midft of this dreadful danger—with a
ll

the fymptoms o
f

wrath upon them, they live without
fear, and make no effort to efcape. Wretched crea¬
tures, indeed, who have a mortal difeafe, which will
grow into all this anguifh and diftrefs, yet they live
infenfible of their peril, and unacquainted with the
ffate of their fouls. All the heavy artillery of Divine
vengeance ready to be difcharged upon them, as foon
as the door of death opens their paffage to the invifi-
ble.world ; yet they walk on fearlefs and joyful*
without any defence but their own vain prefumption.
Will nothing awaken you, O ye obliinate tranfgref-
fors againll God, and rejedlors o

f

his grace and gofpel i

Will nothing warn you to flee from the wrath to come ?

Is it not time, my friends, to think whether this
may not be your cafe ? Is it not time to examine your
fouls I Am I expofed to this danger ? Am I on the
brink of this mifery, yet content to continue thus ?

Can I hope to efcape the fury of God, continuing to

abufe his patience ? Can I expeft to live with him a
s

jny God, without obtaining his favor in this world ?
We are affured, that he that believeth not on the Son
of God, the wrath of God abideth on him. This
wrath will be one day felt with dreadful anguilh, and
Will crulh foul and body into endlefs horror.
May each of us learn the dreadful evil of fin, and
not provoke God to teach us b

y

the iron rod o
f

his
vengeance. While the flame is kindling, may we
take an alarm—fly to Jefus, and make a fafe efcape.—
MUN.
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THE DEVIL DEFEATED 1

I john III 8th. Laftclaufc.

For this purpofe the Son of God no as fnanifejted&c.

The felf-exiftent, all-fufficient, and eternal Jehovah
could aim at no objfeCt fo Worthy of his nature, as a,
difplay of his perfections. Infinite wildtm drew the
plan of creating a wofld; Almighty power produced
the materials frotn non-exiftence* His boUndlefs
goodnefs required that the unformed inafs fliould be
Ulade a fyftem of univetfal ufefulnefii
We are informed by Divinft ihfpitdtion, that *' it

t

the begihning, God created the heavens and the
earth." They are left dellitUte o

f

that furniture*
fplendor, and perfection, with which they fhould
afterwards be fupplied.
To {hew that he Was a God of order, and to open

a door for the inftitution of a fabbath, commemora*
tive of this great work, he employed fi
x days for the
Completion. The heavens and the earth were a fum-*
jnary o
f

a
ll

that ihould follow, We find the earth
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variegated with all' its perfe&ions and beauty,-fortR*
occupation o

f

man.
In the vaft machinery o

f

this world, fome beings
merely fenfitive j others animal and fenfitive j others
with animal and rational life, part fpiritual and pare
animal, prefent themfelves. Reafon, undoubtedly,
would conclude that the Maker of all things didi
form beings purely fpiritual/ to complete the fyftem,
Thefe fpiritual beings muft b

e

the inhabitants o
f
a

world deftitute of vifible and fenfible objedts. The
heaven of heavens muft be the refidence of pure¬

ly fpiritual beings, whatever they may b
e

called.
To this agrees the word of infpiration. Let Socini-
ans, and others, pretend what they may, God informs
us, that the hofts of heaven were created during the
iirft fix days ; " The heavens and the earth were fin-
ilhed, and all the hofts of them," " For in fix days
the Lord made the heaven, and the earth, the fea,
and all that in them is." " When the morning ftars
fang together, and a

ll

the fons o
f

God fhouted for
joy"—when the foundation o

f

the earth was laid, on.
the firft or fecond day.
It is beyond all doubt, that a legion of thefe fpi¬
ritual beings poffeffed one perfon ; thence we are
obliged to conclude, that vaft multitudes o

f

thefe
fpiritual intelligences were created. Their fuperior
dignity 'fhews that they excelled a

ll

that had been
created in knowledge. Their knowledge is either
natural, revealed, experimental, or fupernatural.
The Pfalmift informs us, that they excel in ftrength.
They have power to perform many things which
appear wonderful to us, but far fhort o
f

that o
f

work¬
ing miracles, o
f

which God alone can b
e

the author.
They were as happy in the fervice, and delightful
enjoyment o

f

their Creator, as their refined and dig¬
nified nature would admit.
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As we are informed that they furrounded the throne
of God, it is probable that he gave them an early
intimation of the fall of man, and that the human
nature (hould be honored above that of the higheft
archangel, and man's happinefs not only be advanced,
but fecured by his beloved Son afluming their nature,
and giving himfelf a facrifice for their fin, and finally
redeeming them to himfelf. This begat envy at the
happinefs of that inferior rank of being, and proba¬
bly ftruck an archangel with malice, determining to
revolt from God, and carry as many of the angelic
holl as he could. We learn that many of the heaven¬
ly hoft fell from their happy condition ; and for this
were doomed to chains of darknefs for ever.
This Chieftain, with his affociate apoftates, were
ordinarily denominated Devils, unclean fpirits, Sa¬
tan, &c. They no fooner revolted, than they were
excluded f the heavenly manfions, and irrevocably
condemned to endlefs mifery ; but not immediately
confined to the prifon of hell.
'This puniihment, appearing to them a real injury,
their malice became inflamed againft God. Know¬
ing that they could not affedt the Supreme Jehovah
with all their malice, it grew into inflamed anger j
when they could not fatisfy their anger, it grew intt*
indignation, and ungratified indignation begat an in-
fatiable thirft for revenge.
Senfible of their abfolute incompetency to reach
the throne of the Almighty, they attacked this much
to be indulged human race, refolving their ruin, and
thereby fpoil God of the glory of this lower world.
This Chieftain, fully fet upon revenge, probably
in the ferpent, feduced our firit parents, and received
an additional curfe on that to be effected chiefly

through the redemption by Chrift Jefus.
For \he Son of God was manifelted, that he
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might deftroy the works of the devil." For the iT-
titration of thefe words, we fhall
111, Shew you fome of the leading works by which
the Devil defigna the ruin of the human family, and
to deface the glory and honor of God.
Ildly, The means by which Chrift Jefus doth and
will deftroy thofe works.
Excellence, in a variety of degrees, is difplayed
in the works of creation. One rank of being rifing
higher than another, until the higheft created perfec¬
tion centers in? the angelic world. The moft exten-
iive knowledge and power mull be found in this mod
fir.ilhed order.
Thofe of the bolls of heaven who revolted from
God, retained their natural Capacities. Long expe¬
rience, with careful observation, added to their natu¬
ral knowledge, and gave advantageous opportunities
to exert their power. In each of thefe they exceed¬
ed all human conception. If, in a ftate of innocence,
Adam could penetrate into the nature of the works,
fef God, fo far as to adapt their names to their very na¬
ture, how much more fully, and exadlly mull we fuppofe
Satan to know them. The angel could neither know nof
erform all things. The heart of man is infcrutable
y finite beings, and the knowledge of futurity is to*
them a profound fecret, except fo far as effe&s are
difcoverable by their caufes. Apo ftate fpirits cannot
comprehend the Divine eflence j but they know as
much of the rays of his majefty and glory, as their
created weaknefs will bear;' " They do always be¬
hold the face of God in heaven." They mull know
themfelves men, and other creatures, or be inferior
to man in underftanding, nor could they pitch their
camp around, unlefs they knew them. They have
power to do all things which do not exceed the order
aiid ftrength of created nature-
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This knowledge and power qualified the arch-fiend*
to eXercife all manner of fubtlety in the profecution-
of his helliflj devices. "We are' not ignorant of
his devices." Alluding to fophiltical reafoners, 1L
Tim. ii. 26—-" And that they might recover them-
felves out of the fnare of the Devil."
" In all deceivablensfs of unrighteoufnefs." In a.
word, he is able to do whatever malice can fuggeftr,
wit and and art can contrive for delufion ; whatfo-
ever diligence can pra&ice, or cruelty execute.
This enemy of God and man being thus completely
furnifhed for the execution of his wicked defign, dicE
not let a moment efcape without attempting to rob
God of his glory, and the huma!v family of their
happinefs.
Did the prince of darknefs begin the firfl and prin¬
cipal of al

l

his works by an exertion o
f
h
is mighty pow¬

er ? No, his wifdom didlated that force would found an-
alarm, and roufe to caution and a guard. Why did
he prefer fubtlety to force ? He knew, well, that
where force conquers thoufands, fubtlety overthrows-
its tens of thoufands. Did the Devil addrefsEve in his-
natural appearance ? No ; this might raife her fuf-
picion. Why did h

e

addrefs her in and through the
ferpent ? It has been conjedtured that the ferpent walked
npright, and was very beaatiful to behold- The fcrip-
tures inform us, that " he was more fubtle than any
beaft of the field therefore more conformed to his
own temper, and calculated to h

is purpofe-
Was it the ferpent that did fpeak, or Satan b
y

the
ferpent ? A ferpent had not fpeech, nor could h
e ex-

ercife the power o
f reafoning. It mull have been Sa¬

tan, by the ferpent as an inflrament.
His objedt was great—the total ruin o

f man, and
cclipfe o
f

the glory o
f

God ; and therefore it was ne-
■cefTary to begin with'the greate.lt poflible fubtlety.
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He takes the advantage of Eve's weaknefs, per/haded
that would be the moll likely way to prevail with
Adam; and in the abfence.of her hufband, think¬
ing that he might probably interpofe in the con¬
ference, and defeat his hidden purpofe. He did not
diredtly difclofe the ruinous fcheme. He knew that
if Eve retained her views of the majefty of her Crea¬
tor, and the folemn, weighty prohibition,, he could
not promife himfelf fuccefs ; therefore his firft objeft
mull be, to divert her mind from the greatnefs and
glory of God. Having amufed her mind, he makes
the objedl plead for him. It appears that fhe was
in fight of the tree—fhe faw that it was good for
food, and pleafant to the eye. Left fhe fhould be af¬
frighted, he did not diredlly difcover his intention;
but begins with an enquiry to conceal his purpofe—" Hath God faid, ye fhall not eat of every tree of the
garden ?"—deftgning to lead her to believe that he
doubted the reality of the command, and his words
were fo ordered as to beget fome doubt in her mind.
Under a pretence of aflerting God's liberality, he
fecretly undermines the threatening; as if he had
faid, «f Is it poffible that fo bountiful a Creator fhould
deny the liberty to eat of any tree ? To what pur¬
pofe was it made, if it might not be tailed ?" Find¬
ing that he had gained a little, and brought her in
fome meafure to queftion the reality of the prohibi¬
tion, for fhe feems to extenuate the. threatening, by
faying, ,{left we die." Now he grows bold to fpeak
his mind, and plainly to annihilate the threatening ;" Ye fhall not die." He would not have ventured
to fpeak in fo high a tone, if he had not been perfua-
ded that he had raifed, at leaft, a wavering fufpicion
that poflibly God was not in earneft in his prohibi¬
tion. By equivocating upon the name of the tree, he
prefles the convenience and excellence of the fruit,
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•ffnring her that this fruit could make them as
Gods. With a depth of art and cunning, he has
addreffcd her without giving the leaft intimation of
the fmalleft danger, but holding to her view impunity
with a great advantage". He covers the deadly poi-
fon with a pretence of great kindnefs. Eve, viewing
the fruit, that it was beautiful, and hoping that by
eating thereof, Ihe would obtain a great acquifition
of light and knowledge, (lie took of the fruit, did eat,
and gave of it to her hufband, and he did eat.
Adam, with all who fhould naturally defcend from
his loins, until the confummation of all things, are
plunged into an ocean of guilt—caught in the fow¬
ler's fnare, and carried captive at his will: They have
reje£ted the government of God, and fubmitted to
the tyrannical dominion of the prince of darknefs—
are the flaves of Satan—bound under the penalty of
a broken law. This is the work of the Devil, tri¬
umphing in the total' ruin of the human family, and
the God of heaven difhonored.
The Devil knows that all creatures are mutable.
As he was fubjedl to change, fo is man. His gov¬
ernment may be in danger. It is

,

therefore/an im¬
portant work o

f Satan, to perpetuate an eafy and
quiet ppfleflion o

f

the heart o
f

man. He knows that
an uneafy government will be diftrefled, yea may b

e

overturned by mutinies and infurre&ions. This is

confirmed b
y

our Lord. " When the ftrong man»
armed, keepeth the palace, his goods are at peace."
When weconfider the wages o

f fin, and the power o
f

light and confcience, it will appear a difficult work
for Satan to rule his flaves in a high degree o
f quiet.
His fkill, and the way on which h
e manages his in-
tereft, may be learned from theevangelift. ** Every
one that docth evil, hateth the light, neither cometh
to the light." The light o

f

the gofpel difquiets Sa-
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tan's poffeffions; it introduceth fuch a difcovery a*
always caufeth fhame and confufion. To prevent
this difcovery, they will avoid the light j if
they cannot avoid it

,

they will hate the light. To
keep the finner from the light, he wards off al

l

re¬
flections of confcience—conceals the evil and danger
of fin, and lings them afleep in their folly. By a

prefumptuous confidence and fecurity, the heart har¬
dened b

y

the deceitfuinefs o
f iin, is excluded from the

light.
The Devil was careful to keep Jeroboam quiet in

liis finful courfe—he ftirsup Amaziah to banilh Amos
from the court, left his plain dealing Should awaken
the confcience of the king. Amos i. 7. <f Go, flee
thee unto the land of Judah, but prophefy no more in

Bethel," &c.
Nothing can more effectually exclude the light
than Satan's infinuating himfelf as a lying fpirit in the
mouth of profeffed minifters o

f

the gofpel, fpeaking
fmooth things to Satan's captives, telling them that
they are good enough—they may go to heaven a

s
■well as the moft precife. God complains o

f

this—
■" They have healed alfo the hurt of the daughter of

my people flightly, faying peace, peace, when there

is no peace." This ftratagem takes the advantage o
f

the inclination of man, who naturally thinks the beft
of himfelf, and delights that others Ihould fpeak what
they would have tHem. If light begins to break in

upon the mind a
s an unwelcome gueft, the Devil will be

be alarmed—will fuggeft to them amifapprehenfion o
f

their ftate and condition, and fill them wit3i hopes and
affurances of fecrecy. Some " feek deep tso hide their
counfels from the Lord, and their works are in the
dark; and they fay, who feeth us, and who knoweth
(US."

That it is a fr.are of the Devil when pqjrfons take
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encouragement to delay feeking the Lord, from at*
apprehenfion that they are too young—that it is time
enough, &c. will be evident from the exhortations of
fcripture, preffing us to an immediate embracing the
counfel of the Lord. " To-day, to-day, while it is
called to-day, harden not your hearts;" and-*1 Now
is the accepted time."
The Devil is fo fully acquainted with human na¬
ture, that he is affured that nothing will fooner beget
a hatred to the light, than for us to view it in any
fenfe affecting our intereff. He is fure to make in-
tereft a party, if poffible. If this be Ihaken in the
leait degree, or endangered, it will beget hatred to the
perfon or thing endangering it

.
This-is difplayed in

the cafe ofthe good Afa: The Devil Itirs up his hatred
againft the Seer—c< He was wroth againft him, and
call him into the prifon houfe, for he was in a rage
againft him." The ground o

f

this rage, was the
king's intereft; he apprehended, was wrapped up
with his league with the king of Affyria—he could
not bear fo plain a reproof which ftruck at fo great an
intereff.

Again—The unavoidable effe&s of light are. im-
proveq by Satan, to raife a hatred againft the light.
A manifeftation and difcovery is produced b

y

light*
VA11 things that., are reproved are made manifeft;
for whatfpever doth make manifeft is light," Tha
iffue of this manifeftation,. is fhame and confufion, or
repentance, which.is expreffed by being afhamed and
confounded. Inftead of turning the edge o

f
it againft

iin, Satan turns it againft the fight. The ground o
f

this hatred, Chrift tells us, is,<e left their deeds ihould
be reproved," and they "be compelled to bear their
ftiame.

Another important occafion, which will require al
l

the fubile artifices, and fedulous diligence o
f

Satan*
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is, when the Lord is pleafed to fend his light forth,
and his truth, with the influences of his holy Spirit.
The finner then awakes as from a dead fleep—all is
light around him—he has new views of God, of the
law of God, of Chrift, and of himfelf —the perfedt
holinefs of God, and his law, that is holy, juft and
good, extending to a

ll

the thoughts and intents o
f

the heart, requiring a finlefs obedience, under the
penalty o

f

death in a
ll

dreadful forms, temporal,
fpiritual, and eternal. He is convinced that h

e

is a

finner—that he has no claim to a Saviour—is im-
prefled with a fenfe o

f

his dangerous condition, and
the neceffity and importance o

f

falvation. He is

rendered uneafy—can find no reft. He begins to

read, to pray, hoping by altering his life he may pro¬
cure a happy ftate o

f

mind. Whether this fenfibility
be in a higher or lower degree, Satan is proportion-
ably alarmed, left he Ihould b

e fpoiled o
f
his goods.

With great policy h
e adapts himfelf to the moft ad¬

vantageous circumftance. He either works to retain
his palace, the heart and afFedtions, or appears with
the unclean fpirit recorded in the xith. o

f Luke, as
if he voluntarily went out of his palace, but claiming

it as his right to repofiefs it when it might appear
in oft to his advantage.
When the convidiions are light, and the mind not
highly imprefled, h

e improves the opportunity to

quench the motions of the Spirit, by alluring the
finner to the pleafing amufements o

f variety, o
f

com¬
pany, or plunging himfelf into the buftle o

f

the world,
with flattering profpedts o
f

vaft emolument, or raifing
them an ambition for the glitter o
f

honor. If thefe
are too weak to prevail, he exerts himfelf to raife in

then* hopes that their ftate is not defperate—that a

little amendment of life will fufHciently fecure his
happinefs. Here they fometimes only exchange one
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fm for another, perhaps equally heinous, but not fo
much out of falhion. The drunkard becomes ambi-
tious; the covetous profufe ; filthinefs of the flelh is
changed into filthinefs of the fpirit; men feem to re¬
form their grofs impieties, abftaining from drunken-
nefs, fwearing, adultery ; they acquiefce in formality.
The enemy flatters them that all is now well ; thev
fay, " I thank God that I am not as other men."
If this device of Satan fails, and his kingdom Is
Hill in danger, by a difcovery that all this is but a
fecret poifon, working certain death ; that their
hearts are as vain as ever, that they are ftill polluted
with fin. From the crown of the head unto the
fole of the feet there is no foundnefs in them; that
all their religion is a mafs of hypocrify ; that they
are in the broad road to hell ; that the law of God
condemns them ; their confcience binds them over to
eternal deftru&ion. Now they Can find no peace, no
reft, day or night.
Now the Devil tells them that they have finned
away their day of grace ; that they are luch invete¬
rate rebels, that God cannot, will not pardon them ;
that there is no mercy in God for them; that they
have fixed upon themfelves fure damnation. By this
means Satan defigns to drive them into Defpair.—r-
Hellifti device!
That the promotion of error for the ruin of the
human race, and diftronor of God, is the work of the
Devil, will be maniFeft when we confider
God hath a high intereft in truth, referring to his
great defigns ofholinefs and mercy. ' Truth is a beam
from him who is the Father of light... Deui e
ft pri¬

ma Veritas eftentialis. All revealed truths are copies
of that effential truth. It is the rod of his ftrcngth ;

the fceptre o
f

his kingdom, b
y

which he fubdues the
hearts of men to his obedience, in converfion; the

I
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rock upon which his church is built; the great depo-
fitum committed to' his church; the church holdeth
out truth to the world. By it holinefs is maintained;
our ways directed, and by it we are warned of Sa¬
tan's devices. The prince of darknefs condudls in as
direfl oppofition to God, as poffible. So great is h

is

hatred to God, that he will endeavor, b
y

every poffi¬
ble mean, to corrupt the original. Although h

e

can¬

not break Chrift's fceptre by raifmg error, h
e

can
prevent the increafe o

f
his fubjedls. It is the work

of the Holy Spirit to lead us into truth : It is the De¬
vil's work to lead us into error.
Again—The fcriptures chargeth the fin and dan¬
ger o

f

error to thofe men who promote it
,
to the de¬

ception o
f

themfelves and others. The fame word
of truth fixes the blame on Satan, as the contriver of

it. He muft have inftruments; but he is the lying
fpirit in their mouths.
The church of Corinth was filled with dangerous
errors. The apoftle calls the promoters, falfe teach¬
ers, falfe apoftles, Satan's minifters—informing who

it is that fends them upon this errand.
From the conftant courfe of his proceedings, we
muft conclude that it is his great work. The parable
of the tares, Matth. xiii. 25'. fhews that he is as dili¬
gent to fow tares, ^s the Mailer to fow wheat.
By tares we are not to underftand errors in

*

the ab-
ftraft, but men. That which makes men tares, is

fin and error. In a complex fenfe, then, we are to

underftand how diligent the Devil is
,
in the work o
f

fowing tares or errors.
All error is finful. If Satan only corrupts one per-
fon, without any further mifchief, he has not loft hi
s

labor. Some errors are fundamental, and are as deadly
poifon, called b

y

the apoftle, damnable. Thefe are
.enumerated among the works o

f

the flefh, and will
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exclude from the kingdom of heaven. Thofe of a
lower nature extremely hazard the foul, are letfer*
evils: But, Handing in oppofition to truth, \yhich is
given for us to believe, do not ceafe to be fin. The
foundation of error is pride, which fwells men to this
height, If Satan gains this denial of truth, and fwells
the heart into arrogance, he accomplices the ruin of
man, and dilhonor of God.
Error is of anincrealing nature. It flops not at one
or two falfehoods. It renders the mind unliable in
every truth. Stedfaftnefs once broken, it cannot be
told where a man will flop. It unavoidably branches
into many, as inferences and conclufionsr—a fair mark
for the Devil.
This device of Satan is eminently ferviceable. It
introduceth diviflons, rent9, hatred, animofities, re~
vilings, contentions, tumults, and wars. What ha¬
voc has it made in families ! The father is fet againft
the fon—the fon againft- jthe father, &c. What de-
folation in congregations ! If we trace error through
the ruins of churches, and view the {laughters and
bloodihed it hath occafioned, and the wars and defe¬
cations it hath brought forth, we muft fay, that Satai;
hath fucceeded in his ruinous enterprize. -
Satan-never devifed a more fuccefsful ftratagem to
check a revival of religion, or hinder a reformation
in dottrine and worlhip. He oppofeth thefe with a

ll

his might and policy j becaufe thefe pull down what
ooft him fo much labor and time to build up, and
therefore they ftand in contrariety to h

is principal
end. They who are called out b

y

God to jeopard
their lives in the high ways o
f

the field, undertake a

hard enterprize. Satan, knowing the power o
f

thofe
engaged againft the current o
f iniquity, provides him-
felf with a relerve—comes upon their backs with a

party o
f

erroneous men, raifed from among themfelves.
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By this he either difcourageth, or limits their fuccefs.
Hereby he divides the party ; ilrengthens the hearts
oftheir enemies, or chagrins them with bitter words,
and violent oppofition.
The feed of error hath carefully been fown by Sa¬
tan, in every age of the world, as 'foon as the flame of
religion hath fo far fubfided that he fees an advan¬
tageous opportunity. When the apoftles were em¬
ployed to demolilh the Old-Teftament ceremonies,
and heathen worfhip, Satan raifed up men of corrupt
minds, to prevent their progrefs. The epiftles to the
churches at Corinth and Galatia, teftify that Satan's
emiflaries were employed to draw men from the fim-
plicity of the gofpel; nay, to another gofpel. This
gave the apoftle great fear, grief, and jealoufy.
In the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, when reli¬
gion was corrupted by popery, God was pleafed to
raife up Luther, and Calvin, and others, to bring back
his people from Babylon. Errors in fo full a growth
took place, that reformation did not attain that uni-
verfality which might have been expected from fuch
blefled undertakings. It has been obferved by Dodtor
Prideaux, " if thefe fanatic enthuflafts had not retard¬
ed thofe glorious proceedings, that Apocalyptical
Beaft of Rome would have been not only weakened
and wounded, but overthrown."
The caufe of Satan's delufions, hath received a
mighty advantage, from adulterated principles in doc¬
trine and worfhip, naturally producing corruption iii

life and converfation. Our Lord intimates that this

is an extraordinary, but its natural fruit, and there¬
fore gives it as a fpecial mark, b
y

which falfe pro¬
phets may b
e known—" Ye fhall know them b
y

their
fruits"—by their immediate, or after life. How did
the apoftle complain o

f

this in the church o
f Perga-
urbs, Rev. ii. 14.. and" in the church o

f Phyatira, verfe
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*5. The fame has prevailed from the days of the
Apoftles to this time.
Have thefe works of the Devil been fuffered to
pafs without interruption ? Has no one more mighty
deiiroyed them? This leads us to confider
II—By what means Chrifi: hath, doth, and .will $e-
ftroy the works of the Devil.
No fubject can be more interefting to.a perfon that
is fenfib'e of the ruins of his apoftacy. No news more
exhilarating to a perfon groaning under the bur¬
den of unpardoned guilt. No tidings more welcome
to one that is longing for a deliverance. No motives
more melting to love and obedience, than to hear that
Satan is and will be foiled in all his attacks upon the
human race—his armor taken from him, and he fpoil-
ed of all his goods, by one more mighty in battle,
fully furnifhed to give deliverance in every conflict,
and make feeble man triumphant over his fubtle,
malicious, and cruel enemy, the Devil, and to give
inexpreffible and everlafling happinefs to the moft
miferable of the human family.
The news of this Saviour, and this falvation, was
early divulged in paradife. And I will put enmity
between thee and the woman, and between thy feed,,
and her feed; it ihall bruife thy head, and thou {halt
bruife his heel." It is promifed, that notwithftanding,
all the injury which the old ferpent had done to man,.
Jefus, the feedv of the woman, had undertaken his
caufe—would encounter this chieftain—break his
ppwer—.demolifh his dominion in their hearts, and
crown them with glory and honor.
This glad tidings of great joy was conftantly hand¬
ed down through the various difpenfations of the old
teftament, under types, ceremonies, and facrjfices.
We find that facrifices were early offered. It is pro¬
bable that God had taught our firtt parents the defign

*3
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flf facrifices. Hence we find them early covered with
'the (kins of animals. Although man was not allowed
tb bat flefh till after the flood, we may reafonably fup-
pofe the ufe of facrifices long before, and that their
tdothing was of the beads ufed in facrifice. They
-doubtlfefs viewed thefe facrifices, as pointing to the
redemption by the Son of God, giving himfelf an
offering for fin, as the Lamb flain before the founda¬
tion of the world.
The Prophets ai

l
agreed in announcing that this Jefus

■Was " wounded for our fins—bruifed for our ini-
-quities, and the chafiifement o

f

our peace was upon
him."
In the fulnefs of time, the Son of God made his
appearance in our world—he tabernacled in flefh
—was proclaimed b

y

heavenly heralds, and, as with

a finger, pointed out b
y

one bidding defiance to a
ll

On earth, or in hell ; calling upon a
ll

men to repent,
for the kingdom o

f

heaven was at hand. John, who
mull decreafe as the ftars before the rifing fun, points
to Jefus, whofe dominion and glory Ihould increafe,
as the Lamb that taketh away the fins o

f

the world,
by the facrifice o

f

himfelf. John then introduced him
ifito the execution of his office, by baptifm.
Immediately upon his entering into the execntion

«of his office, we find him conflicting with al
l

the fub-
tlety, malice, and power o

f

theDevil, for forty nights
and days. Satan is foiled in every encounter. Jefus
ffl&nds his ground a

s complete conqueror.
Jefbs, defigning to extend his dominion, raifes an
army—his twelve difciples, and adds to thefe feventy
others ; furnifhes them for the field ; fends them out
by two and two, to fight his battles in the territory
of Satan ; to reduce his revolted fubje&s then to

the intereft of their Lord.
They return, flufhed with victory, faying, through
thy came the Devils ar? fubjeCt, to us. , Although h

e
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takes the prophetic complaint, " Who hath believed
our report, and to whom is the arm of the Lord
revealed ?" Many, out of every chara&er, be¬
came his real converts, and would follow him through
good report, and evil report.
A conquered enemy is always a fpiritlefs enemy.
You at one time may hear the Devils proclaiming his
fuperior dignity, faying, '-'Thou art the Son of God."
At another time, " What have we to do with thee,
thou Jefus of Nazareth." Again, you find a whole
legion difpoffefling the man, at the voice of his com¬
mand.'
All the do&rines of the gofpel, taught by our dear
Lord, were not difcovered with perfect clearnefs, but
delivered by him to his difciples and followers, with
that degree of light which their circumftances re¬
quired. They were left to be more fully and clearly
underftood by his apoftles, under the influence of the
Spirit.
All the do&rines which he taugfht, were fubverfive
of Satan's kingdom, and confequently ruinous to al

l
his works. He reprefented the miserable ftate o

f
fallen man, again and again, by difcovering the na¬
ture, and the demerit of, fin. Would you fee the
depth o

f

the fall o
f

man ? <f Behold the man !" Be¬
hold the depth o

f

Chrift's humiliation, to reftoreman.
Behold the beloved Son of God, perfectly fpotlefs
and holy, made an example o

f

the fevereft ven¬
geance ; proftrate and agonizing in the garden ; en*
during the vileft infults from wicked men ; torn with
whips, and nails, and thorns, naked, wounded, bleed¬
ing on the crofs ! Sin was the procuring caufe o
f a
ll

this mifery. He flood in the place o
f finners, and
therefore could not be fpared. Confider how deteft-
able the "nature of fin. It is fin that has rendered the
cafe of man fo defperate, that nothing which h

e can
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do or fufFer, can poffibly retrieve him. Jefbs repre-
fents fin as fo inveterate* that no human means can
relieve j none but an Almighty Phyfician can cure
it. If you afls, why this difmal reprefenta'.ion of the
helplefs and hopelefs mifery ? To awaken the fiti-
r.er, to alarm his fears, that he may be excited to flee
the deadly evil, and haften fpeedily to a deliverer.
Doth not this tend diredlly to humble the pride of
man, to break down the ftrong holds of Satan, and
reduce the wounded foul to the obedience of Chrifl: ?
Again—-Jefus did reveal the means and certainty of
falvation, proportioned to the guilt and mifery of Tin¬
ners, and a happinefs anfwerable to the utmoft capa¬
city of the foul of man. Jefus was pointed out by
a voice from heaven, at his baptifm, " This is my
beloved Son, in whom lam well pleaTed." He claims
his right and authority to fave finners, being com-
miflioned by the Father. He vindicated to himfelf
thofe charadters which belong to God : To know
the thoughts of the heart; to forgive fins ; by his Al¬
mighty power, to give fight, health, and life with a
.word ; fhewed that he poflefled the fulnefs of the
Godhead bodily.
lie therefore taught, in the mofl convincing man¬
ner, that in the complex charadter of God-man, Me¬
diator, he voluntarily fubftituted himfeif in the place
of finners; enforced the neceflity of believing on
him in this view. , " Then he faid unto them, O
fools, and flow of heart, to believe ail that the Pro¬
phets have fpoken. Ought not Chrift to have l'ufler-
ed thefe things, and to enter into his glory?" It
was foretold that the Lord fhould lay on him the
iniquities of us al
l j that h
e

was to b
e wounded for
our tranfgreflioris, and by his flripes we fhouid b
e

healed. All that he did. and all that he fuffered in

thij charafter, was attended with infinite virtue and
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efficacy. He hereby allured them that truth and
juftice was vindicated in the full fatisfa&ion exa&ed
from the furety. in the fufferings of the fubhitute,
God»s inexprelfible hatred of fin is illuftrated; un¬
searchable wifdom difplayed.
The mercy of God, which could never have been
exercifed without a competent fatisfaclion, now Ihines
brighter than the meridian fun. All the perfe&ions
of Jehovah harmonize and coalefc's in the fufficiency
of the Saviour, and his all-fufficient falvation. Now
God can be juft, and jultify linners that believe in the
atonement of Chrilt, righteous, and Ihew mercy to the
guilty. "...
The lijft and principal objedl of the Devil, was to
link the whole human race into ruin. He unwearijy
purfued the grand defign, and now llrikes a linilhing
.ftrfike, by the death of Jefus of Nazareth. We know
not what ideas the Devil had of the Melflah : His
works declare, that he promifed to himfelf the
reduction of the Jewilh nation to his dominion. The
Heathen world was his polfeflion, and the death of
Jefus would linilh all oppolition. He knew the cov¬
etous heart of Judas, the incurable prejudices of the
Scribes and Pharifees; the violent hatred of the Jew¬
ilh rulers. A fair opportunity prefents itfelf ; he
inftigated Judas to betray his Lord into their hands ;
he is delivered to them ; they arreft, and hurry him
to Pilate's bar ; he is unjuftly condemned to the moll:
cruel death, the death of the crofs ; he dies ; the
grave, with the fecurity of a guard, could not detain
him a prifoner ; he triumphantly breaks the bands of
death ; he liveth, and was dead ; and behold, he is
alive for evermore. He commillions his apoliles;
they fly like lightning to every quarter of the worid.
The covenant of peculiarity is ceafed, and a better,
more extenfive covenant is fubftituted, Jews and
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Gentiles, of every nation, kindred and tongue, are
invited into bis kingdom ; thoufands join themfelves
to the Lord. What Satan intended as matter of uni-
verfal triumph, now recoils upon himfelf. Jefus ob¬
tains a more flattering profpeft of univerfal dominion.
We have feen that the doctrines of the gofpel, like
the fun, Ihed light and heat wherever it has reached.
It is a hard, a difficult labor for a finner, loving
darknefs, to live uhder the beams of Divine truth.
Nothing has contributed more to Satan's keeping
peaceable pofleffion of thofe blinded by the god of
this world, than his careful, and indefatigable labor,
either to detain them from the light, or to beget in
them a hatred of the light. He leaves no ftratagem
untried. The flnful children of Adam choofe a
darknefs worfe than Egyptian. Confcious that their
condition will not bear the light, without a difcovery
that they are poor, and blind, needy and naked, and
reducing them to fore remorfe, and bitter repentance.
When the Lord fends his light forth, and the truth,
he fometimes furprifeth the linner hiding in the dark,
by a word fpoken or read in feafon.
As he hath all flelh in his hand, and can direct
their courfe when and where he pleafeth, at one time
he draweth them to the effedtual means of light; at
another, he makes the light follow them, which, like
lightning, darts into their minds with an efficacy
which they cannot refill. The light of the know¬
ledge of the glory of God, breaks in upon their un-J
derftandings ; they feel their mifery ; they are alarm¬
ed ; they are covered with lhame and confufion of
face. In all the earneflnefs of their fouls, they com¬
ply with the terms of the gofpel, renouncing a
ll

de¬
pendence upon their own righteoufnefs, and relying
npon Jefus for al
l

the bleffings o
f

falvation.
The day o

f

the finner's conviflion,' when the ar¬
rows thereof have funk deep, and h

e
is filled with
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awful apprehenfion of the wrath of God ; the law of
God, and his own confcience, thundering againft him
for fin that he had done ; no peace nor reft day nor
night, is the day of Satan's alarm; he, with the ut-
moft diligence, prefleth him to confider his paft ho-
n^fty and civility—that he has done many good
things—he read—he prayed—he went to church-
that he has a good heart —that he is as fincere as ma¬
ny who doubtlefs will go to heaven—that he need
not fear, God will be merciful, and forgiye him alt
his fins : He liftens to the charmer, prefumes on the
mercy of God—gives himfelf reft.
The Devil knows well that prefumption is agreea¬
ble to an unrenewed heart, and therefore has tried
the ftratagem ; if he prevails he holds his ground.
If the Spirit of the Lord is about to change the
temper and difpofition of that foul, he will bring him
to the word of God ; will {hew him that the law
requires the heart; that his heart is as vain as ever,
defperately wicked ; that there can be no fincerity in
an unfandtified heart; that his heart is full of all
abomination j that God cannot pardon the foul who
has not trufted in the atonement of Chrift j Chrift
tells him that he that believeth not {hall be damned.
He is convinced, that all his paft hopes were falfe and
delufive; that believe he mull, or perifti he muft.
Satan is obliged now to alter his wiley art. He now
tells the finner that he has been too great a tranfgref-
for to be pardoned ; that Chrift will not fave fo grofs
a rebel ; that his fins have been fo highly aggravated
that there is no mercy in God for him. Thus he
drives the unhappy man into defpair.
Chrift brings the defponding being to the word,
and particularly the precious promifes of the gofpel;
fhews the finner that God has never told him that
there is no mercy, no pardon for him, but hath de-
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clared that in him is mercy that he may be feared,
and plenteous redemption ; that Chrift has not faid
that he will not fave fo wretched a perfon ; that Chrift
invites all without condition, and has excluded none
but thofe who exclude themfelves ; that he hath fa-
ved a Mary Magdalene, and a Paul. He takes en¬
couragement, that peradventure he will fave him ;
gives himfelf to Chrift, relying on him for pardon,
and all falvation.
The King and Head of his church knows that it is
the difpofition of that malignant fpirit, the old Dra¬
gon, to deftroy the pure doctrines and worlhip of the
gofpel, by every poffible mean. Amid all his hellifh
machinations, we find deluftve error has been, and
ftill is practifed, efpecially after a revival of religion," And-the Serpent call out of his mouth water as a
flood after the woman ; that he might caufe her to be
carried away of the flood."
The Lord Jefus forefeeing that error, like a flood,
would fwallow up the earth, often prevents and
checks its baneful influence, by putting it into the
hearts of mencto publilh, and fend into the world, the
moll orthodox trads of Divinity, and by begetting
in the hearts of the people a difpofition to read, to
examine, and judge for themfelves, and particularly
to make the word of God the man of their counfel.
Again—The Lord, in his holy Providence, ftirs up
the minifters of the gofpel to defcry danger, and to
found an alarm, by preaching the truths of the gof¬
pel, and deteding the fallacy of fuch deluftons as
may have been broached to the great injury of the
church.
As in the days of the apoftles, dangerous errors
threatened the church of Chrift, it appears that the
Lord had fumifhed them with Angular gifts, not only
to declare the whole counfel of the Lord, but with
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vigilance and meeknefi, to detefl the delufions of the
times. So the Lord, in his Providence hath raifeJ up
and endowed men with lingular natural and acquired
abilities, whom he has called to take the field againfl:
that old Serpent, and has -crowned them with abun¬
dant fuccefs.

To conclude the fcene—When jefus (hall come a
fecond time, without fin unto faivation,' then ihall he
defcend, efcorted by a vail retinue of faints and an-,
gels, then Ihall he feat himfelf' on a great white
throne, to judge the world in righteoufnefs ; then
lhall he trample all his enemies under his feet, and
raife his dear children above all the calumny, perfe-
cution, and temptation of men and Devils.
They lhall be confirmed in a (late of perfeft and
unchangeable happinefs. Now ihall Satan, with a

ll

the enemies of Chrift, and his people, be call into the
lake that burneth with fire and brimilone, the fmoka
whereof afcendeth for ever and ever.

IMP RO F E ME NT.
ift. Upon a review o

f

this fubjeft, the foul that

is diilrefled with a fenfe of fin, and ready to give up
£ll hopes, in an hour o

f temptation, muft find relief
when it confiders that the blood of Jefus cleanfeth
from all fin ; that Jefus who hath prepared manfions
for his people, is able to qualify a people for the en¬
joyment o

f

that felicity ; that Jefus freely invites all,
without exception, and has declared, " He that Com¬
eth unto me, I will in no ways rejeft." And every
true believer mull find delightful comfort, when h
e

confiders that he is engaged in a caufe that mail
prevail ; that he is following Jefus, whom a

ll

tne
might o

f

earth and hell cannot withftand^ that hi
s
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enemy is
^ conquered, and will be trampled under foot;

that their general is more in might than al
l

that can
be againft him. Doth not this infpire you with cou¬
rage ? Confider, O believer, your caufe is good ; that
which you contend for is juft and honorable, you
cannot fail in the attempt, when an Omnipotent Jefus

is engaged for you, and has enfured the crown that
fadeth not, to you. Let the wicked be difmayed,
their caufe is bad, yea, defperate, and the reward will
be indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguilh.
2. This fubjeft is fufficient to beget in every
breaft, a defire to praife and magnify our great De¬
liverer, who came on fo gracious an errand. O the
the height, the length, the breadth, and depth o

f

the
love of Chrifl! When the Father fent his only Son
into pur world, we might juflrly fufpeft and fear that

it was to avenge the injuries done to God : But be¬
hold, he came not to deftroy, but to fave finners ;

"God fent not his Son into the world, to condemn
the world ; but that he that believeth on him, might
not perifli, but have everlafting life. He therefore
came on the merciful errand, to fave us from our ene¬
mies. Let our fouls, then, and all that is within us
be flirred up toblefs him, and let every heart be dif-
pofed to join that triumphant fong, " Unto him that
loved us, and walhed us with his own blood from our
fins, and hath made us Kings and Priefts unto God^,
and his Father, to him be glory and dominion, for
ever and ever.—AMEN.
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THE QUALIFIED SUBJECT FOR COMMUN'ION WITH
CHRIST.

MARK iv.—2.

" And he faid unto them, unto you it is given to knot's
the myfiery of the kingdom of God, but unto

them that are 'without, thefe
things are done in
parables."

He , that went about continually doing good to the
bodies, and particularly to the fouls of men, finding
a large multitude reforting to him, that they might
receive leffons of inftrudUon, or fome fpecial mani-
fellation of his love and grace, took the moll advan¬
tageous port for that purpofe. He (hews them the
different effedts that the miniftration of the gofpel
had on different claffes of hearers. Far the greater
part of thofe, who attend upon the means of grace,
feel only the common influences of the Spirit; and
thele, fome in a higher, and fome in a lower degree ;
yet ail bring forth no fruit to eternal life.
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Although the miniftry of Chrift: and his fcrvants
fhould be without fuccefs, it is not owing to any
cefeil in the means of life: hut it flows from a cri¬
minal diforder in the hearts of the hearers, which
either refills its impreflion upon them, or foon lofes
'it, through the fubtlety of Satan, or the temptations
of this world. A happy few, under the influence of
faith and love, treafure it up in their hearts, for the
purpofe of reducing it to praftice in their lives. Je-
fus, having reprefettted thefe things by a ftmiluude,
which was not immediately perceived, his family, with
a number of refpeftable chara&ers, took the firft pri¬
vate opportunity to learn of him the meaning of the
parable. ^

He introduces his explanation with thefe words," Unto you it is given to know the myfteries of the
kingdom : but unto them that are without, all thefe
things are done in parables."
The kingdom, mentioned in thefe words, mult
intend Chrift's mediatorial kingdom, or the admini-
flration of the kingdom of grace, which leads to the
kingdom of glory. The fubjetts of this kingdom,
in their new covenant ftate, are prepared by Divine
grace, to Tee, receive, know, and obey thofe things
that were before the myftery, and many of which
things are ftill beyond their comprehenflon. This
they enjoyed by communication from Chrift Jefus,
unto you it is ginjtn. But to them that are without,
fuch as are not by the powerful influences of Divine
grace, reduced to the obedience of Chrift, the King
of Zion, cannot poflibly receive or obey them ; they
are fpiritually difcerned. Thefe are under the prince
of the power of the air, the fpirit that now works
in the children of difobedience. Thefe, having not
fubjedled themfelves to Chrift, are under the domi¬
nion of Satan. How great is ifiis dominion ! All the
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human race, who are out of Chrtft's kingdom,
fubjefts of the kingdom of Satan, who have no com¬
munion with Jefns. To tbem, all thefe things are {n
farables. To prepare the words for improvement*
we (hall endeavor to fhew,
I—Thofe properties of the kingdom of Chriff,
whereby it is diftinguilhed from the kingdom of Sa¬
ltan.

II—Characterize the fubjefts of each of theft:
kingdoms.
lit—Shew that it is impofiible that communion can
fubfift between any of thefe oppoiite parties.
We return to fhew thofe properties of Chrift's
kingdom, which diftinguifh it from the kingdom of
Satan.

The royal power and authority which the Lord
Jefus poffeffes, was obtained by donation pf the Fa¬
ther. Without it none of the bleffings of falvatior,
could have been effectually applied to any of the guil¬
ty children of men. The Father h tb gu en him alj
power, thathe mighl giye eternal life to whomfoever
he would.
When we confrder the mutual llipulations and re-
ftipulations of the covenant of peace, we find that thf
Father promifed to give him the heather, for his
inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the ifles for
his poffeffion ; that he gave him a feed to fcrve him, •.
and the gofpel affores us, that a definite number of
the fallen race of man were given to him, to be re-
deemed, faved, and governed by h»m. Thefe are
diftinguifhed from the men of the world- Thine
they were, and thou gaveft them to me. I pray not
for the world ; but for thofe whom thou haft given
me out of the world.
As head of his people, he is called King—King
6f Kin<s, and King of faints. By the *ppoi»t-° \r
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ment of the. Father, he is King of his people; has
power and authority to give laws to, proteft, govern,
and pafs an irreversible fentence of condemnation, or
approbation. Behold, I have fet him King upon ,my
holy hill of Zion.' And the King (hall fay unto thenj
on his right hand, come, ye blefled of my Father,
inherit- the kingdom prepared for you .from the
"foundation of the world. And he hath on his vefture,
and on. his thigh, a name .written, .King of Kings,
and Lord of Lords.
The harbinger «

>
f

our Lord, viewing Jefus as King,
about to ereft his gofpel kingdom, fays, repent ye,
for the kingdom o

f

heaven is at hand. Hence it ap¬
pears, that a people, and power, and authority to

govern them, were given to him by the Father.

. But Satan has obtained a .kingdom b
y

ufurpation.
God, as Creator and Preferver of the whole human
race, had the only fovereign right to the love, praife,
and obedience of the intelligent world : But all
mankind, in their covenant reprefentative, being fe-
duced b

y

the arch-enemy o
f

God and man, fubmitted
themfelves to the prince o

f

the power o
f

the air, the
fpirit that now worketh in the children of difobedi-
ence. This prince, having once trepanned them intp
his fervice, unjultly claims a right to them, and their
fervices ; hence he is called the prince o

f

this world.
How is the prince o

f

this world judged. He is cal¬
led the ruler of the darknefs of this world, ruling in

the hearts of every perfon in a date of ignorance of

God, of Chrift, and the way of falvation through
him. This power, rule, and authority is manifcited

B
y

the extreme oppofition o
f

men to. the true and
powerful light o
f

the gofpel ; b
y

their unnatural and
d,nreafonable love of idols ; and b
y

their hatred, and
violent perfecucion o
f

Chriit and his members, not¬
withstanding the great Jehovah never invefted him
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with any dominion, or delegated his right, power,
and authority to him. Man had no right to difpofe
ofhimfelf and his fervices : therefore he derived no
authority from God, and could receive none from
man: confequently, he unjuftly exercifes a power1
over the human race, while in a ftate of nature.
AgainHrKing Jefus has a right to his people, not
only by the donation of his Father, and by his paying'
the price of their redemption ; but he obtains a right'
of dominion over them by conquelt. The Father has
given him a feed to ferve him, out of every age, na-"
tion, kindred, tongue, and people. The houfe i»
given to him that built it: but the firong man, arm¬
ed, has the firft poffeflion, and this he will hold, until
difpoffefled by one that is more than his match in'
might. Satan has wrought himfelf into the full pof-
feffion of the hearts of the children of men, and will
not relinquilh his claim, unlefs compelled by fuperior
power. Jefus muft fend forth his armies of prophets/
apoftles, paftors, and teachers, armed with the fword'
of the Spirit, which is the word of God, to fubdue
thofe, his enemies, to the obedience of the Divine will.
The Pfalmift fays, " thy people (hall be ready in the
day of thy power," or, as it might be rendered, in che
day of thine 'armies. This weapon, accompa¬
nied by the efficacious influences of the Hoiy' Spirit,
is fharp and powerful. Thine arrows are fharp, in
the heart of the king's enemies. It pierces, to the
dividing afunder the joints and marrow, and is a dif-
cerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Deep
convictions of fin,' guilt, and danger, are fixed in their1
confidences; they are filled with real diflrefs, and
grievous trouble, turn whither they will ; fear of the
wrath of God, from a confcioufnels that they deferve
no mercy, purfues them by day and by night.
The prince of darljnefi now plays his hellilh en-

K 2
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ginery* to drive them to defpair o

f,
o
r prefnme eir

the mercy o
f

God. But the armor o
f jefus is mighty*

to pull down the ftrong holds o
f

fi
n

and Satan ; it

breaks down their entrenchments of pride and felf-
confidence. Now they are willing to give any thing*
for one drop o

f mercy.
• This King gives them offers o

f mercy—" Let the
wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his-
thoughts, and let him turn unto the Lord, and he will
have mercy upon him, and to our God, and he will
abundantly pardon him. Come unto me a

ll ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft.
Him that cometh, I will in no wife call out/' They
being lhut up to the faith j. finding nothing but death
working in them, and being convinced that there is

a poffibility o
fmercy j their once relu&ant hearts now

melt; they are willing to accept o
f any terms; they,

now fubferibe with their own hands, and firname
themfelves by the name o

f

the mighty God o
f

Jacob ;

they take his yoke upon them, and learn o
f him, fay¬

ing, u my beloved is mine, and I am histhey now <
ehbofe no other* Saviour, no other King. They ar*
his fubje&s, not b

y

compulfion, but b
y

their own vo¬
luntary confent.
But-Satah obtained his dominion over the children
of men by hypocrify, deceit, and diftionefty. View
,hkn addreffing Eve, when h

e

aflurned the form o
f
a

ferpent, or rather, took poflefiion o
f
a ferpent, and

in this form addreffed the woman, in the abfencc
©f«. her hufband, infinuating that God had dealt
churlilhly with them, in forbidding them to eat o
f

every tree o
f

the garden. Then h
e told her that
there was no abfolute certainty o
f

their death, though
they ftiould eat o
f it: For God knew, that upon their
eating it

,

their eyes Ihould b
e opened, and they Ihould
become as Gods, knowing good •'and evil. What hy-
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pocrify, deceit, and diihonefty! Doth he not fe-
cure this^pofTeffion, by holding them in ignorance
of God and Chrifl; in enmity with all that is holy ;
by profanenefs, unbelief, and an attachment to look
.for righteoufnHs by the works of the law. He makes
them many large promifes, to attach them to him :
but he feeds them with lies, knowing affuredly that
he would not fulfil the thoufandth part ofwhat he had
promifed. He defrauds them, as far as poffible, of al

l

the bleffiugsof the gofpel, yea, o
f

life and eternity.
Again—-Chrift poflefles a kingdom o

f light. ChrjR
hasfet up an internal, fpiritual kingdomin the hearts,,
confidences, and affections of his people. For the
kingdom o

f

God is within you. He has tranflated
them from darknefs into marvellous light. The King
himfelf is the fountain of all light and knowledge*
whether natural, fpiritual, or eternal; and in

him we difcera every thing that is important. A

light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory o
f thy

people IfraeJ. The officers in this kingdom are
called lights. John the Baptift, and other minifters
Of the kingdom, are endowed with the knowledge o

f
Divine things, and are powerful and delightful means
of inftruCting, directing, and comforting others. He
was a burning and lhining light 5 and ye were wil¬
ling for a feafon to rejoice in hi

s light. Our Lord
tells his-difciples, ye are the light o

f

the worldt
The laws, fencences, and punifhments of this King,
are reprefented as the light that goeth forth; they
are clear, pure, plain, righteous, and irrefiftible,
f* Therefore have I hewed them b

y

the prophets 5 I

have flain them by the words o
f my mouth, and thy

judgments areas the light that goeth forth." _ .

The word of the King, efpecially the gofpel, dis¬
covers to us th ings Divine and eternal 4 yea, the
Saving knowledge produced b

y

h
is word in the heart,'K 3
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"i
s
a light, whereby we difcern the mod glorious ob¬

jects, and which makes wife unto falvation. The
word of the King is that lamp, which guides infalli¬
bly through £ll the intricate mazes o

f life, to glory
and happinefs «

' The people which fat in darknefs,
jaw a great light, and to them which fat in the region
and fhadow of death, light is fprung up." Thy word,
jays the Pfalmift, is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path. Muft not that be a kingdom o

f light,
whofe king, whofe officers, laws, and word are called
lights? Surely it muft.
But Satan rules in darknefs. The fcriptures exhi¬
bit the angels o

f light, who did not fall from their
primitive happinefs, under the various charafters o

f

principalities, powers, might, and dominion. Far
above all principality, and might, and dominion, and
every name. To the intent that now, unto princi¬
palities and powers in heavenly places, might b

e

known by the church the manifold wifdom of God.
This evidently points out an order of fome kind,
among them. The fallen angels are reprefented by
iimilar charafters of principalities, powers, fpiritual
wickednefs, prince o

f

the power of the air, prince o
f

this world, and ruler of the darknefs of .this world. .

It appears that they have not only fome kind o
f

Order ; but one chief, to whom all the reft are angels,
or f rvants, and he is called the :Devil, Satan, &c.

( This chieftain, having originally feduced our firft
parents into prefumption, diftruft, and all the compli-
c. ted works of darknefs, and finding .himfelf in pof-
ftffion pf their unhappy pofterity by their ignorance,
unb 'l'ef, and alienation of their affedlions, from God,
gloried :n their fubje&ion to the prince o
f

this world.
Such is his pride and malice, that he will not leave any
mean unemp'oyed, that may tend to hold them in the
darknefs of fin. He fends his angels, thofe minifter»
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of darknefs, to go to and'fro through the earth, feek-
ing whom they may deftroy. Thefehave employed
every hellifh artifice to prevent the'fuccefs of the
goipel, left it

s light fhould overthrow' his dark domi¬
nion. They principally claim, as their right and
territory, thofe who fi

t

in darknefs, • and the lhadow
of death, on whom the light' of Divine revelation,
hath never fhone. lri thefe dark abodes, they rfeign
without control. Thefe wicked fpirits, who delight

in darknefs, are his firft minifters of ftate, executing
his dark devices. That he may the more effe&ually
accomplifh his defigns, he has the wicked men o

f

the
world enlifted into his fervice. Thefe arc, in fcrip-
ture, called devils. Jefus anfwered them, have 1 not
chofen you twelve, and one o

f you is a devil. They
riot only refemble evil fpirits in malice and enmity
againft God and Chrift ; but as his agents, carry on
his work, by reproaching, flandering, and perfecuting
all whom they difcover attempting ' to come to the
light. Thefe allure as many as poffible to the gloomy
paths of fin, b

y

their evil fpeeches, and wicked
example. He artfully make's

knowing that their fervice will be delightful, although
full of the deadly poifon o

f death, fecreted in their
bowels. The only obedience that h

e requires, is
,

that they walk after the imagination o
f

their evil
hearts. IVIuft not that king, who delights in dark-
nets, whofe officers are minifters of -darknefs, and
whofe obedience is in darknefs,' pofiefs a kingdom o

f

darknefs ?

Again—Chrift holds a kingdom o
f righteoufnefs,

peace, and joy. The' King himfelf is altogether
righteous ; he is infinitely juft, and holy a
s God,
per fed ly holy and obedient as man. He has fu'filied,
in our ftead,' the whole demands o

f
a broken covenant

lufts of men, the principal

K 4
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of works. «' My little children, thefe things write I
unto you, that you fin not. And if any man fin,'we
have an advocate with the Fath.'r, jefus Chrift the
righteous
The fceptre of his kingdom is a fceptre of righ-
teoufnefs. He fways the gofpel, in which the righ-
teoufnefs of God's nature and law, are fulfilled to the
higheft ; in which the righteoufnefs of Chrift Jefus
is brought hear, offered and applied to us, and by
which we are effeftually made righteous in al

l

manner
©f converfation. Nay, he is righteous in the whole
execution of his office. The fceptre o

f thy kingdom

is a fceptre that is right. Thou loveft righteoufnefs,
and hateft wickednefs. The law by which they are
governed is righteous. The law is holy, and the
commandment is holy, juft, and good. As thofe who
encourage and commit fin, are the minifters o

f

fin—
fo the prophets, apoftles, pallors, and teachers, who
attend the fervice of God and his church, who faith¬
fully and wifely difpenfe the word, facraments, and
cenfures of the kingdom o

f Chrift, are his righteous
fcinifte.rs of llate. All, within his government, are
blefied with a perfonal righteoufnefs, through the
imputation of his righteoufnefs; and their natures
are made righteous by the fanftificacion o

f

his Spirit.

It is a kingdom of peace. The King is King o
f

Salem, 1
. e. King o
f peace. He hath purchafed the

happy privilege o
f peace with God, whereby he, in

Chrift, becomes our reconciled Father and friend,
difpofed to do us good in time and eternity, the
torn Portable enjoyment o
f

which is obtained in a way
of f. notification by his Spirit. And hereby we know
that we are of the truth, and lhall allure our hearts
before him. «• For if our heart condemn us, God is

greater than our heart, and knoweth all things. Be¬
loved, if Our heart condemn us not, then have we
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confidence towards God." He gives an holy quiet of
mind, ariiing from the faith, and fenfe of our recon¬
ciliation with God, and our being enabled to walk in
univerfal gofpel holinefs. And the peace of God,,
which pafieth a

ll underftanding, lhall keep your hearts
and minds through Chrift jefus. They enjoy a mu¬
tual agreement, one with the other.
He fpreads through all his dominion a joy, exci¬
ted b

y

the Holy Gholl, arifing from union to, pof-
feffion of, and hope to enjoy for ever a God, in Chriil,
and is attended with a delightful earneftnefs in aiding
to his glory and honor. " But the fruit of the Spirit is

love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs,
faith." He alfo gives to a

ll

his members to rejoice in

themfelves, finding an inward fatisfadlion in the teftimo-
ny of a good confcience. " But let every man prove his
own work, and then lhall he have rejoicing in himfelf
alone, and not in another."
When we confider thefe things, mull we not con¬
clude with the apoille. *' For the kingdom o

f
God is

not in meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, peace, and
joyin the Holy Ghoft."
But the kingdom o

f

Satan is filled with unrigbteouf-
nefs and difcontent. So great is the malice, indig¬
nation, and hatred of the prince o

f darknefs, that
he cannot but exercife all his power and policy to

injure the God o
f

heaven as much as poffible/ Pof-
fefling every injurious principle, b

y

mifreprefentation,
or accufing o

f God, by his ways, he is moft afliduout

in his endeavors to defpoil God o
f

his glory, b
y

de¬
luding and captivating the intelligent world, and
Healing thatpraife and obedience, to which God alone
has a right. So exceedingly doth he delude and in¬
fatuate his captives, a
s to have prevailed with them
to banilh God from their temples, and to fe
t

up the

wOrlhip o
f

Devils in their idolatrous houfes. Yea,
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they facrificea their fons and daughters unto Devifs.
And the reft of the men, which were not killed by
thole plagues, yet repented not of the work's of men's
hands, that they fnould not worflvp Devils, and idols
of gold, and filver, and brafs, and ftone, and of
wood, which neither can fee, nor hear, nor walk.
His high command to angels, and wicked men, rni-
niftering in his dominion, is

,

omit no opportunity b
y

evil fuggeftion, falfe diverfion o
f

their thoughts, de¬
ceitful flattering the tempers and lufts, or b

y calling
their fiery darts to allure or drive men into fin, and
thereby rob God o

f

their fervice, and the miferable
vaflalsof their fouls and bodies forever. His princi¬
pal laws, officers, and the whole management o

f

his
infernal government is unrighteous. Having waged
war with heaven," he has fet up his flundard againft
King jefus,all his battalions arefent to and fro, watch¬
ing every opportunity to fecure hisflaves, or prevent
their defertion, and to annoy thofe, whom h

e knows,
they will not b

e

able to vanquifh. Satan and his
agents eagerly ftrive againft Chrift and his church,
and refill the influence of his word and Spirit. Thefe
fhall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall
overcome them. And there was war in heaven ;

Michael and his angels fought againft the Dragon ;

and the Dragon fought, and his angels. His hofti-
litics are incefTint ; they know no peace. The
wicked are like the troubled fea, calling up mire and
dirt.
Again—Chrift maintains a kingdom o
f

rich and
glorious privileges. The King gives accefs into a

ilate of grace. Chrift, as the glorious mediator, by
the ranlom of himi 'if, has removed the obftruftions
that fto./d in the fioner's wiv, and purchafed the
Spirit, with al

l

that fnlnefs o
f grace that is neceffary
for regenerating, and fanflifying the finncr. In the
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fulnefs of time, he fends the Spirit to work faith in
the heart, by which ha ppy means the fmner becomea
the fubjeft of a marvellous change, partakes of thofe
fpiritual endowments, qualities, principles, or habits,
that are in Chrift, ar.d from him freely communica¬
ted to the foul, and he fixed' in a ftate of reconcilia¬
tion and favor with God. •" By whom alfo we have
accefs by faith into that grace wherein we
liand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God."
They* have, then, a free introduction and accefs into

a^ftate of grace.
Sin, guilt, and pollution indifpofed the finner's
heart, alienated his affe&ions, and excluded him from
the fmiles of Jehovah. The King of faints has re¬
moved thefe infurmountable mounds, by paying the
price of redemption, and by his Spirit effettually
calling the linner into a ftate of favor. Now God
is to them no longer a confuming fire, his gates are
open, and they invited to God as a reconciled God
and Father. They find accefs to him in his word,
ordinances, and the duties of holinefs. For through
him we both have an accefs by one Spirit unto the
Father. Let us, therefore, come boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find
grace to help in every time of need.
The King gives not only accefs to, but Divine
fellowlhip with the Father and himfelf ; he gives one
joint intereft, in the glory of God, and the falvation
of men ; they enjoy fweet intimacy, and partake of
a mutual communication of goods ; they fhall fee
the King's fitce ; they fliall be interefted in whatever
God is,* or hath, and are allowed familiarity with
him. " Truly our fellowlhip is with the Father and
his S'~n Jefus Chrift." They have fellowlhip with
Chrift in his fufferings, thefe are imputed to them,
and the virtue of them experienced by their hearts.
That we may know him and the power of hi

s

refur-
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reftion, and the fellowlhip of his fufferings,

bein£made conformable unto his death."
The King gives fweet freedom. Satan exercifeth
a tyrannical dominion over the unrenewed world,*and
will forever hold them under his moft cruel bondage,
unlefs they are delivered by an Almighty arm. Je-
fus not only redeems by paying the ranfom ; but by
a ftrong hand, and a mighty arm, refcues and delivers
the captive foul by the effe&ive operation of his
Holy Spirit. " If the Son make you free, ye fhall be
free indeed." They fhall be no longer under tl\eflav-
ifh, opprefiive, ruling power of Satan, ^hcy being
tranflated into the kingdpm of his dear Son. He
gives freedom from the yoke of a broken law, which
had filled them with the horrors of Divine wrath, and
levelled all its tremendous curfes againft the violator.
Bat Chrift has anfwered the demands of the law, it
has no charge againft them. "For the law of the fpirit
of life, in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the
law of fin and death. But now being made free from
lin, and become the fervants of God, ye have your
fruit unto holinefs, and the end everlafting life." They
are free from the reigning power of fin. " Sin fhall
not have dominion over you, for ye are not under thelaw, but under grace."
He gives fure protettion. Satan with his legions
have engaged in combat with Chrift, and inceffantly
endeavors to reduce his kingdom ; he doth not omit
the leaft opportunity to tempt and folicit their return#
although fully aflured that he will not fucceed. All
that are not in the kingdom of Chrift, fall an eafyr
prey to him : but the fubje&s of Chrift are in the
munition of rocks. Their fecurity doth not depend
upon their own grace ; this, if left to itfelf, would
prove a finking weight : but Chrift, by his watch-
fulnefs and 'care, fecurcs all that arc his from all the
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forces of earth or hell. " All that thou haft given
me, I'have kept, and none of them is loft, but the
fon rof perdition. Who are kept by the power of
G6d, through faith, unto falva'tion *' When confi-
dered as the mighty God, the everlafting Father ;
that his arm is almighty ; that he is as willing as he
is .powerful, can any doubt the defence of thofe that
are his people. Though moll feeble in themfelves,
yet are they ftrong in the power of his might ; he
will carry them in his bofom, and cover them with
his hand.
He gives the mod glorious rewards. The rewards
©f Jefus are not of debt, but of grace. He has been
pleafed,irifeparately, toconnett our duty andourhappi-
nefs; not that happinefs (hall be a merited, but a gra¬
cious reward. He gives al

l

the bleflings o
f

this life,
which are really for our good ; he gives the more fub-
ftantial riches of the graces o

f

his Spirit; hegives, like
himfelf, royal gifts, not to the half, but the whole o

f

the kingdom. *( When the chief Shepherd ftiall ap¬
pear, ye fhall receive a crown o

f glory that fadeth
not away. Fear not, little flock, it is,your Father's
good pleafure to give you the kingdom."
But the kingdom o

f

Satan is full o
f

the moll abjeft
flavery ; impending dangers, without the leaft hope
of deliverance, and, at laft, of inglorious rewards.
The prince himfelf, although probably once an archan¬
gel, with al

l

his gloomy train, are the fervants o
f

fer-
vants, employed in the meaneft poflible fervice. They
drudge continually in the works o

f

darknefs. Fie
goes about, at one time, like a roaring Hon, feeking
his prey ; anon, he is in Iheep's clGthing ; h
e

is an
angel o
f light, or an angel o
f

darknefs ; whatever
may appear beft calculated to promote his horrid
defigns. All his vaflhls are continually engaged in

watchin gevery'oppOrtu'niiy to profecute the moft baf«
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fcheme. There is no end, no mitigation 'of their
toil. Their vehemence in labor grows with the ri¬
ling fun of righteoufnefs- Dangers of defeats, or
final victories crowd thick around them. His human
train are in perpetual peril from the law of God,
from the execution of the fentence of death, and
from the full cup of final defpair. Is there no ref-
pite, no deliverance for them ? No, no ; endure the
moll incefiant labor, amid the thickeft dangers,- they
mult. So mean and difpiriting is the fervice of fin,
that he, who lives in it, cannot fummon up fortitude
enough once to attempt to (hake off the galling yoke.
So fevere is their mailer, fo great is his pride and
envy, that he cannot, will not relax his demands.
Will his reward at laft bring them a full and ample
recompenfe ? No, no ; he will leave them to fink,
in chains of everlalting darknefs ; to drink in¬
dignation and wrath, tribulation and anguilh, for ever
and ever. How inglorious the reward I
Again—Jefus hath an everlalting kingdom. When
Jefus, our God and King, had purged our fins, he
took his feat above j he rules over earth and heaven ;
he raifes monuments of glory out of every age, from
the hoary head, and from the blooming youth. The
keys of death and hell are given to him ; he will
quell his foes, dellroy fin, and fwell every bofom
with feraphic joy ; he will fi

t

the Judge, and take
his fervants to^their eternal home. " When th e fun
lhall fink into darknefs, and the moon ceafe to give
her light; when the earth, with a

ll things that
are therein lhall be diffolved, and the heavens be
wrapped up a
s a fcroll, his kingdom lhall endure for

ever and ever. Thy throne, O God, is for ever and
ever. Of the increafe of his government and peace
there (hall be no end, upon the throne o
f

David, and
upon his kingdom, to order it

,

and to eltablifh it
.
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with judgment, and with juftice, from h-nceforth
even for ever "
But«the kingdom of Satan will be temporal. Al¬
though?1 the god of this world rules without control,
in many nations and people ; although he fways his
fceptre in the hearts of far the greater part of the
inhabited world, and although he reigns in fplendor,
liis kingdom receives many fatal ifrokes ; his throne
often begins to ihake, like the enfeebled oak—fure
prefage of its future full. Seduce to deftroy he may
for a feufon : but jefus will pat al

l

his enemies under
his feet. " For he muft reign, til! h

e

hath put a
ll

enemies under his Bet. The laft enemy that {hall be
deftroyed, is death " Then cometh the end, when
King Jefus fhall iumrnons alJ, fmall and great, wicked
men and dngels, to his awful bar, to receive their
final doom. " Do you not know that the faints (hall
judge the world ? Know ye not- that we (hall judge
angels ?" Then {hall Satan, with all his infernal crew,
be fixed in chains of darknefs for ever and ever.
"

Ildly. We proceed to characterize the fubjeCts of
each of thefe kingdoms.
.. I. The fubjeCts of Chrift's kingdom are become
jfight in the Lord. You have feen that Chrift reigns
in light, and cannot, will not receive one into his do¬
minion, tyho is not tranflated from the kingdom o

f

darknefs, into his marvellous light. As long as the
children of men continue in a ftate of grofs igno¬
rance; fo long are they in the dark region o

f

the
prince o

f

this world. " Once were ye darknefs : but
now are ye light in the Lord." When they were in

^ ftate of heathenifm, without the true and faving
light and knowledge o
f

God and Chrifi> they were in

darknefs We muft be delivered from this grofs and
ruinous ignorance, or never fee the kingdom o
f

Chrift.
When the Lord Jefus is about to refeue any foul from
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the dartnefs of fin, he ordinarily fends his Spirit, to
accompany his law with a convincing evidence to the
heart and confcience of the finner j he is made to fee
the law of God in an entirely different point of light
from that in which he formerly beheld it ; it

s

evi¬
dence now ftrikes pointedly at him, and fixes a con¬
viction of confcience, that he is poor, blind, guilty,
and miferable j that he has neither known, loved, nor
ferved God as he ought to have done; that he has
difhonored God in ways without number } that the law
of God juflly condemns him. Apply to what works o

f

righteoufnefs h
e will, he feels a conviClion that he falls

fhort of his duty, and finks deeper and deeper in

guilt. The law is ffill the miniftration o
f

death to
iiim. Now he underflands the apoflle, when he faid," but when the commandment came, fin revived, and

I died." He is filled with diftrefs, and anguifh of foul,
in every review o

f

his paft life. He fees that a lawy
which is holy, juft, and good, muft condemn him,
that is fo guilty, and polluted with fin. His cry is

,

how can I efcape this condemnation ? Light has
fhone into his foul j he now has fome becoming views
of God, his law, and himfelf: but what doth he know
of a Saviour ? once he thought that he could believe
at pleafure ; but, upon trial, he finds than he can no
more believe in an unknown Jefus, than he can create
a world. He is certain that the world, the Devil,
and his own wicked heart oppofe it

.

The Lord, b
y

his Spirit, fhews a Saviour, in fome promife o
f

the
gofpcl, with the fulncfs, freenefs, and fuitablenefs o

fj

his falvaiion. He hears the invitation, but he cannot
come, cannot believe. O the depth o
f iniquity that

he finds in his heart! he mourns his unbelief; the
more he looks into the law of the Spirit of life in

Chrifl Jefus, the more h
e beholds the beauty, glory,
and excellency o

f Chrifl; one twinkling o
f

h
is eye
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Overcomes him ; his hard heart relents j he wifhes,
he ehrneftly longs for an intereft in the righteoufnefs
of Jefus; he can fee no remedy but in his blood.
How can this intereft be obtained ? The word of
God, accompanied with faving influence, fallens a
convidlion that " he that believeth fhall be faved."
He is refolved to feek this faith j he ftrives to believe,
and is determined, to accept of nothing lefs than
Chrift as the Saviour of his foul. He freely and fully
gives himfelf, in covenant, to Chrift, choofing to ferve
him, and him fupremely. Has he now a pratticalj.
knowledge of God, his law, himfelf, and~ of his re¬
medy in Chrift Jefus ? Surely he muft be light in the
Lord.
Bnt the fubjetts of Satan live in grofs darknefs.
Whatever degrees of natural, fpeculative light and
knowledge they may have, and upon which they may
build their hopes of eternal life, the apollle affures
them, that their underftandings are darkened, through
the ignorance that is in them ; " Having the under-
ftanding darkened, being alienated from the life of
God, through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe
of the blindnefs of their heart/' They are by na¬
ture, enemies to God and his law. *' The "carnal
mind is enmity againft God, and is not fubjeft ^o the
law of pod, neither indeed can be." They are de¬
lighted in the darknefs of fin, error, and unbelief.
Whatever external duties of holinels they perform,
if clofely examined, will be found proceeding from
fome merely felfilh motive, without any principle of
faith in Chrift, or loye to his ways. Therefore they1
are, at beft, only fplendid fins. They have no fa¬
ving, influential knowledge of God, and his law ; of
their own condition by nature, nor of their need of a
Saviour. " The whole need not a phyfician, but they
that are Tick." That they may have a good name
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in the world, it is neceffary that they play about the'
ftirts of religion—have fome of the appendages oft
it—get their children baptized, and take the facra-
ment. They are Hill blind to the purity, fpii ituality,
and extent of the Divine law ; fee no danger, nor
feel any- need of a Saviour. They go on, at leaft fe-
cretly, fulfilling the lulls of the flelh, the lulls of the
eye, and the pride of life. In heart they hate, and
take every fecret-opportunity to reproach a

ll living
religion ; and, if the cullom of the time would per¬
mit, they would perfecute a

ll

the profeffors o
f
a

knowledge that influences the heart and life. On
fuch, the light o

f

life has never lhone. They lyre
■without true repentance, faith, or any o

f

th» graces
of the Spirit, implanted in their hearts. Such mull
be children of darknefs, fubjeft only to the ruler o

f

thO darknefs of this world.
2. The fubjefts o

f

Chrift are obedient. " The
King himfelf, who bell knew the qualification ne¬
ceffary for his fubjefts, has given this criterion. " Ye
are my friends, if ye do whatfoever I command you."
They mull take their law from Cnrift, and lludy to
conform their lives to his will in all things. This
univerfal obedience can no more grow out o

f

nature's
foil, than his fervants can fpring out o

f

the dull.
When this conformity to the Divine law is pre#
duced, it proceeds from 'gofpel-principles. Their,
minds mull be enlightened in the knowledge o

f

God
and his law. ** A good tree cannot bring forth evil
fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit. Their confluences mull be fprinkled with the
blood ofChrift. How much more lhall the blood
of Chrift, who, through the eternal Spirit, offered
himfelf without fpot, to God, purge your confciences
frc&n dead works, to ferve the living God." Their
hearts itiuft glow with-love to him. " If ye love me,
keep my commandments."
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If the obedience be fuch as will be accepted by the
'King, it will be influenced by gofpel-motives. They
will be moved to it from a confideration of the re¬
deeming love of Chrift ftied in the heart, and imprelT-
ing its obligation. *' For the love o

f

Chrift con-
flraineth us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one died
for all, then were all dead. And that he died for alt,
that they which live, (hould not henceforth live unto
themfelves, but unto him which died for them."
They will be quickened to duty, not only from a

regard to his authority, but will be influenced by his
example, " Be ye therefore followers of God, as
dear children ; *and walk in love, as Chrift alfo hath
loved us, and given himfelf for us." What views*
muft prompt his fervants to d

o
his commandments ?

We anfwer—They will have the glory of God fu-
premely a

t heart. " What, know ye not that your
body is the temple o

f

the Holy Ghoft, which is in

you, which ye have o
f God, and you are not your own ?

For ye are bought with a price; therefore, glorify
God, in your body, and in your fpirit, which are
God's." They will perfevere in duty, that they
may be prepared for the free and full enjoyment o

f
God in Chrift. " Thou meetelt him that rejoiceth,
and worketh righteoufnefs, thofe that remember thee
in thy ways." How may they know that their obe¬
dience is genuine i By its having a pbrifying influ¬
ence upon their hearts, weakening pride, malice, and
every in-dwelling luft. " Seeing ye have purified
your fouls in obeying the truth through the Spirit
unto unfeigned love o
f

the brethren." They who,
from thefe principles, by thefe motives, and to thefe
ends labor to do the whole will of their King, and
on whom their obedience has this happy influence,
they only can b

e the fubje&s o
f

the blefled Jefus.
But the fubjefts o

f

Satan live in difobedience. An-1

L 2
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g'els and wicked men are molt humbly obedient to
the precepts 0/ fin, Satan, and the world. " His
(Servants ye are whom you obey, whether of fin unto
death, or of righteoufnefs unto life." That far the
greater part of the inhabited world, live deilitute
of the only mean of knowing God and Chrift, and
confequently cannot be fuppofed to know or do his
will* mull be confeffed by every intelligent mind.
Where the light of revelation doth Ihine, multitudes
do openly difavow fubje&ion to the King of Kings.
Far the greater part of thofe, who profefs to pay a
regard to the word of God, do but feignedly obey,
the Divine will. All their works of righteoufnefs}
proceed from hopes of fome reward, either of a tem¬
poral or fpiritual nature, fecretly viewing thefe
works as meritorious, and procuring for them fome
of the blelfings of grace, or they fpring from thfe fear
of the wrath of God : but do not flow from any re¬
gard to, or love for God, or his law. Wherefore,
the Lord faid, " Forafmuch as this people draw neat
me with their mouth, and with their Hps do honor
me; but have removed their heart far from me, and,
their fear towards me is taught by the precepts of
men." All that obedience which doth not flow from
fome gracious principle in the heart; which is not
done from fome gofpeLmotive, and directed to glo¬
rifying of God, rouft arife from fome bafe, fi.ruHer
motive, and for a merely felfilh end. This is a gla¬
ring evidence that the heart is not right with God,
£nd mull be accounted a contemptuous difobedienc?
by that God, who cannot be deceived.
3. Such as have enjoyed communion with the
King, are his fubjetts. A mutual communication
fubfifts between the fupreme power and the fubje&s,
in every harmonious, well-regulated empire. The
kingdom pf Chrill neither can exift, or be fupported,
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"Without communion. The Lord Jefus, pofleffing all
the bleffings of faivation treafured up in him, if it
was incommunicable, no fubjeft could have been
drawn over to his dominion. By the effufions of
light and life from him, the full fun, thofe who have
fat in darknefs, are made to fee a great light, and
flow Unto it. By rays of Divine light from him, by
mean's of God's word, the once darkened finner is
made fick of fin, and weary of his bondage ; and by
life, from this fun' of righteoufnefs, the finner is
brought to feek, to drive, and unfeignedly devote
•himfelf to the Lord. The foul, who is thus deliver¬
ed from his fevere fervitude, returns admiration of
the goodnefs and love of God, and the grace that is
in Chrift Jefus. He cannot but love, praife, and obey
him.
This fubjeft, at times, has fweet intimacy with
jefus, fees the King's face; beholds in him a

ll

that

is lovely, all that is excellent. In this interview be¬
tween Chrift and the foul, he fups with him, and h

e

"with him ; he partakes o
f frefh, and abundant beftow-

ments of grace, o
f light, life, joy, &c. This foul

'cannot but return thankfgiving and praife, love and
"obedience.

The Lord fometimes grants deliverance from the
fowler's fnare, and refcues from their captivity by
fin, the world, or the Devil. Thefe become all de-
votednefs to him, and feel the reftraints of his grace,
binding their fouls to more humility, watchfulnefs,
&nd "activity ^ to glorify God. The apoftle attefts this.
•' Truly our fellowfhip is with the Father, and with
'his Son jefus Chrift." Muft al
l

the fubjefts o
f

Chrilt's
kingdom experience this commutation o
f goods ?

Yes; what we have faid, fuppofes them to enjoy
communion with Chrift in a fenfible manner. Al¬
though they may not -fed that the Lord has been
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gracious to them, yet they mult difcover a real,-ab-
folute neceffity for this communion. The Lord, for
wife purpofes, communicates freely and abundantly
of his grace to his chofen people, in a way, and on a
quarter to which they are not looking ; and it may
be hid. from their eyes ^s long as he views it bell for
them, and moll for his glory. They will, however,
be feeking, longing, and ftriving after fenlible com-'
munications to their fouls, and are uneafy without ob¬
taining them. This very condition is an evidence that
the Lord has been gracious to them, although they
are not able to difcover it. Where no fellowlhip is

,

there difcord, wrath, and every evil paffion reign.
But the fubjefts o

f

Satan are llrangers to Chrift
Jefus. Whatever friendlhip or familiarity may fublift
between the prince o

f

darknefs and his fubjefls ; thofe
of them, who are of the human race, are far from
God and Chrill, nor do they ever think affeftionately
of them ; they are llrangers to their poor, guilty,
needy condition ; fee no moral excellency in Jeho¬
vah, no comelinefs in Chrill, why they Ihould defire
him ; they are llrangers to fellowlhip with God or
Chrill. As the branch, feparated from the vine,
can partake o

f

no communication from the vine, fo

finners, far from Chrill, dellitute of all union to him,
and in a Hate of enmity, cannot enjoy Iweet commu¬
nion with him. You that were far off hath he re¬
conciled. " That at that time ye were without
Chrill, being aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael,
and llrangers from the covenants o

f promife, having
no hope, and without God in the world." Whatever
their ineffectual knowledge o
f

the dodlrines o
f

the
gofpel may b
e ; whatever ma/ be their pretenlions to

holinefs, if llrangers to the power of the grace that is

.in Chrill Jefus, they may reft affined that they have
no fellowlhip with Chrill in this .world, and cannot
cxpeCt communion with him in h

is kingdom above.
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4. The fubjefts of Chrift's kingdom are righ¬teous, All men, while in a ftate of nature, art? guil¬
ty before. God, and deftitute of any righteoufnefs to.
recommend them to .the Divine favor. " Therp is
none righteous, no not one." Can an infinitely righ¬
teous God accept thofe that; are perfonally guilty,
and by nature filled with a propenfity to do evil ?
Surely no. Can he accept their imperfeft and reluc¬
tant Cervices as atonement for . their paft fin, and as
an evidence of a holy difpofition ? Every perfonmuft
.know, that juftice, and .the conftitution of the gofpel
.declare that he will not. Juftice requires that more
than the filling up our obligations muft be done to
atone for paft. offences. The gofpel faith, "There¬
fore, by the deeds of the law, no flefh fhall be jufti-
fied in his fight." How, then, fhall any become
righteous ? Chrift, in behalf of his people, has ar-
fwered the demands of the law of God j has, by his
perfedl obedience and death, provided, and offers it
freely to every foul that believeth. When, there¬
fore, the perfon has been convinced of the utter infuf-
ficiency of all that he can' do; yea, that his moll
perfect obedience finks him in debt, by new contrac¬
ted guilt, defpairing that he fhall ever obtain .any
happinefs by merit of his own, and feeing, in the gof¬
pel, a perfedl, all-atoning righteoufnefs, and that to
be received by faith. Upon the foul's being enabled,
by the Spirit and word of God, to look to and de*
pend upon Chrift for righteoufnefs, his obedience and
death in their room, is imputed to them. ".For
therein is the righteoufnefs of God, revealed from
faith to faith ; as it is written, the juft fhall live by
faith." They are now conftituted complete fulfillers
of the law, as a covenant before God, as an impartial
Judge. They are juftified, are efteemed perfonally
(righj;egu^ Whem he juftifieth, them he alfo.fan&i*

L 4
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fieth. In confequence, then, of their becoming thus
jierfonally righteous, the Holy Spirit renews them in
the whole man, and works in them a conformity of
heart and life to the Divine law, and inclines them to
'do that which is right and equal. They now live in
all the duties of holinefs ; fhun every path of un-
righteoufnefs; make confcience of walking uprightly
before God and man. Thus he is righteou s in his
perfon, in his nature, and in the whole tenor of his
ionverfation.
But the fubjedts of Satan's kingdom are unrigh¬
teous. They come into this world, clothed in gar¬
ments flained with blood. Their whole hearts are
wrong with God. Unjuftly they murmur, and when
capable of adtual tranfgreffion, they live in ways con¬
trary to God and Chrift ; they rob him that made
and preferves them, of all the honors due to his law ;
they give to the creature that obedience which is due
only to the Creator j they retaliate the dying love of
Jefus, all his cries and tears, all his moll gracious
invitations, and precious promifes, with the moll un¬
generous, horrid contempt and rejedtion. " Ye will
not come unto me, that ye may have life. We will
not have 'this man to rule over us." Multitudes have
prayed, have meditated, have reformed in many in-
llances—have a kind, civil difpofition—have a fair
char'adter for honelty—have a fplendid profeffion of
religion—therefore, they have raifed expeditions,
!that heaven with its glories, will be their inheritance.
Can all this denominate them righteous ? Have they
lived, from the firlt day in which they beheld the
light, in a general eafe and fecurity, without any
fpecial, powerful illumination from the Spirit, and the
word of God ? Have they never experienced that
there is no good thing in them ? That unlefs they
have a higher, a better righteoufnefs than that which
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they have wrought out by their moft perfeft obedi¬
ence, they muft perifh from the prefence of God ?
From what principle have all thefe things, on which
they have built their hopes of happinefs, proceeded ?
Mult not many confefs that all have flowed from
fome merely felfifh motive, without any real regard
to God or his law ? Or that they flow from a dread
of the wrath of God ? If fo, they have a religion
without God, and without a Saviour; they have
hopes that they will appear righteous before God,
not only without depending upon Chrift for righteouf-
nefs, but without being indebted to the Holy Spirit
for fanftifying grace. * Such are doing the greateft;
poflible injury to God, to Chrift, and to themfelves,-
They will not believe in God, or obey his com¬
mandments. This is his commandment, that " Ye
believe in the name of his only begotten Son/Jefus
Chrilt."
The warnings, calls, invitations, and promifes of
the gofpel, they will not accept or obey. If they
believe it neceflary to patch up a feigned righteouf-
nefs, for their comfort in time or eternity, muft it not
be much more neceflary that they be and do
What they had merely profefled ? If a fidtitkras righ¬
teoufnefs can give any happinefs, furely that which
is real muft give a far more abundant Happinefs.
Therefore, fuch are living in a way injurious to God,
to Chrift, and to themfelves, and cannot be found
righteous at the bar of God. " Going about to ef-
" tablilh a righteoufnefs of their own, they have fe

t

a
t

nought the righteoufnefs which Is o
f God, by faith in

Chrift Jefus..
III—That communion cannot fubfift between any
of thefe oppofite parties.
All fellowfhip, whether natural, tiivil, or fpiritual,

fcas its foundation in union, and cannot fubfift in
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oppofite parties. That a fpiritual union doth exift
between Chrift and his fubje&s, and alfo of the fub-
je£U, the one with the other, will clearly appear,
when we confider that this is held up to our view by
many metaphorical representations in the oracles of
the living God... E>o you a(k, by what metaphors this
union is reprefented ? We call upon you to conlider
what our Lord faid ; f* I am the vine—ye are the"
branches; he that abideth in me, and I in him, the
fame bringeth forth much fruit." From the union
of the vine with the brapches, he illuftrates the mylli-
cal union between Chrift and his people., Again—
" He that eateih my flefli, and drinketh my blood,
dwelleth in me, and I in him." In this place it is
compared to the union of our meat and drink with
our bodies.

Again—■" But fpeaking the truth in love,may grow
up unto him in a

ll things, which is the Head,even Chrift ;

from whom the whole body, fitly joined together,
and compa&ed b

y

that which every joint fupplietb,
according to the efteflual working in the meafure o

f
every part, maketh increafe o

f

the body, unto the ed¬
ifying itfelf in love." In this place it is exhibited b

y

the union of our body to the head. It is fometimes
.reprefented b

y

an identity o
f body. " For as the

body is one, and hath many members, and all the
members of that body, being many, are one bhdy %

fo alfo is Chrift. Now ye are the body o
f Chrift,

and members in particular."
From thefe particulars it muft b
e

evident that a

union between thefe parties -doth, a&ually fubfift.
How it is formed, is not neceffary for us to know,
.nor ought,we too eagerly to pry into thofe things,
which God has been pleafed to cover as a fecret. If

you inquire, wherein this union between Chrift and
his people . doth coniift ? We anfwer—It* .the fame
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Spirit dwelling in them. "Being joined to the
Lord, we are one Spirit with him." They are par¬
takers of the fame Divine Spirit ; of the fame fpi-
ritual influences and operations with their King. • We
arc told that God gave not the Spirit by mieafure un¬
to him. They, in their meafure, partake of fome
rays. He is the great repofitory of al

l

the treafures
of grace. From him a

ll

his fubjedis receive emana¬
tions of the fame grace, by which they are conformed
to the Divine will, and have Chrift dwelling in them,
and they in him ; hence his fubjedls have a

ll neceflary
fupplies o

f grace fecured in Chrift Jefus. " And we are
complete in him, who i? the head o

f
a
ll principality and

power." Hence they are blefled with al
l

fpiritual
bleflings in Chrift." They, being o

f

one Spirit with
him, have the fame mind, which is aifo in Chrift ;

their wills are fubjedl to his will ; the glory o
f

his
kingdom is their glory ; they endeavor to walk, even
as he walked ; have the fame defires, love, and zeal." And hereby we know that he abideth in us by the
Spirit, which he hath given us."
Again—There is a union between Chrift and. be¬
lievers, whereby the whole church, both, vifible and
invifible, becomes his body. " He is given to b

e

head over all things to the church.", His fubjedls,
by this union, have their inheritance in poflefflon, as

far as is neceflary for their growth and comfort, un¬
til they arrive to the fulnefs o

f

the ftature o
f

men in

Chrift. Every fubjedl, then, has foul and body uni¬
ted to Chrift, by a union, which fhall not be dilTolved,
and which will fecure a glorious refurredlion with
their head. And them which fleep in Jefus, will God
bring with him.
Again—There is a molt near union between

.the fubjedls o
f

Chrift They have, in "the near-
eft intimacy, one Father, one head, 'one friend,
one hufband, one brother. Go to my brethren and
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fay unto them, I afcend to my Father, and your Fa¬
ther : to my God, and your God." They "have one
intereft, the promotion of the Redeemer's kingdom
in their hearts, and in the hearts of others; they
are heirs of the fame grace. " They, being chil¬
dren, are heirs—heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Chrift jefus ; they have the fame faith., hope and joy.
Being partakers of the like precious faith with us,
'they have the fame inheritance in glory. If I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come again and re¬
ceive you to nsyfelf, that where 1 am, there ye may
be alfo."
We have attempted to fhew that there is a union
between Chrift and his fubje&s, as alfo between the
fubje&s among themfelves, and wherein this union
confifts. If you wifh to know what that communion
is, which flows from this fpiritual union ? We an-
fwer—-A moment's reflexion upon what you have
heard, concerning the privileges of Chrift's kingdom,
and the character of his fubje&s, muft imprefs upon
your minds a faint pi&ure of that fellowfhip, which
Tnay exift between Chrift and his people.
It now remains that we confider what communion
the people of Chrift have among themfelves. This
comprehends a variety of particulars. They have
fellowfhip in the do&rines of the gofpel j have a
mutual intereft and intercourfe in the profeffion of
the truths, and experience of the bleflings, and ob-
Tervance of the rules and ordinances of the gofpel.
** For your fellowfhip in the gofpel, from the firft
day until now." Have a mutual, admmiftering ex¬
hortation, to provoke one another to love, and to
good works. But let. us confider one another, to
provoke unto love, and to good works; not forfa-
king the affcmbling curfelves together, as the manner
of iome is, but exhorting one another." They com-
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munlcate inward joy, pleifure, and cheerfulnefs to
one another. " Wherefore, comfort one another
with thefe words," They have a mutual communi¬
cation in love, earneftly delire that all peace and
grace may abound in others, as in their own fouls;
fhew a mutual concern for the fpiritual welfare of
each other; fympathize with the weakneffes, and
grieve for the mifcarriages of each other, covering
them with the mantle of lov,e, if they are not incon-
fiftent with grace. " Be kindly affe&ioned, one to
another, with brotherly love; in honor, preferring
one another." They have a mutual intereft in al

l

the
duties of holinefs, and participate in the fame bleffings
of falvation. *' Praying always, w;ith all prayer and
fupplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto
with all perfeverance and fupplication fpr al

l

faints."
Can they enjoy all thefe things, and have, neverthe-
lefs, no communion ? Moft certainly they know much
of the fweet fellowfhip of the faints.
When you confider how exceedingly different the
kingdom o

f

Chrift is
,

from that o
f

Satan ; how di-
redtly the Kings and the fubje&s o

f

each o
f them,

Hand oppofed to one another, both in intereft, and in

goods ; in difpofitions o
f heart, and the aflions o
f

life, you muft join wi,th the apoftle, faying, " Be ye
not unequally yoked together with unbelievers ; for
what fellowship hath righteoufnefs with nnrighteouf-
nefs ? And what communion hath light with dark-
qefs ? And what concord bath Chrift with Belial ? Or
what part hath h

e that bel.ieveth with an infidel ? And
what agreement hath the temple o
f

God with idols ?"

When we confider the impqfiibility o
f
a union fub-
fifting between any o
f

thefe oppofite parties, we muft
fay—As certainly may the branch live, grow, and
flourish a.t the greateft pqffible diftance from the
parent vinb ; a

s certainly may light and •d^rknelfc
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coalefce, or fire and water dwell together, as that a
freedom, or comfortable intercourfe, can be among
thefe difcordant parties. " Shall the throne of ini¬
quity have feliowfhip with thee, which frameth mif-
chief by a law ? Therefore, we conclude that it is
impoffible, in the very nature of things, that commu¬
nion could fublift between any of thefe oppolite par¬
ties.

May we not, from this fubjedt, learn that Chrift's
kingdom is glorious and excellent. The King him-
feif is God's fellow, poffeffing the fulnefs of God¬
head bodily ; therefore, infinite in every Divine and
■adorable excellence j excelling in'wifdom, matchlefs
in power, inconceivable in his goodnefs, grace, and
mercy* He pitches his royal ftandard in the gofpel,
and proclaims liberty to every poor finner, who is
weary of the Devil's government, groaning under
the weight of the chains of his fpiritual bondage, he
calls him to come to him,afluring him, "that he that
cometh to me, I will in no wife caft out," He never
did, never will rejeft one foul that fiieth to his ftand¬
ard. He will bring him into his marvellous light;
will give him fweet peace and joy in believing j will
confer upon him the moft diftinguifhing and delight¬
ful privileges, and crown him with royal honors.
He will tutor him, by the difpenfations of his grace,
for a kingdom of glory. He will, in the end, make
him a king and prieft unto God for ever and ever.
What do you think of this King ? How doth his king¬
dom appear to you ? Do you not behold fuch beauty,
fweet Majefty, and glorious excellency, that your
fouls defire ever to fee the King's face, and your
hearts exult in the glories of his kingdom i " Happy
are the men, happy are thefe thy fervants, which
Hand continually before thee, and that hear of thy
wifdom."
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*1. This fubjeft teaches us, that it is the duty and
Intereft of every perfon, impartially and frequently
to examine under whofe government they live. You
have feen that there are only two Kings, and that
one of thefe reigns in the heart of every defcendant
from an apoftate Adam. Is the determination of this
enquiry, among thofe things that are impoffible ? God,
in his holy word', fays, " His fervants ye are whom
ye obey, whether of fin unto death, or o

f righteoufnefs
unto life. We all would wilh to be efteemed the
fubje&s o

f

the blefled King Jefus. Are. not many o
f

us tonfeious, that; at moll, we only wilh to flatter him
with empty titles, crying Lord, Lord, when we are
rendering the moll • real fervices to fi

n

acd Satan ;

when we know not God, nor Jefus Chrift whom h
e

hath fent ?' Examine whether you have been tranfla-
ted from the kingdonf o

f darknefs, into his mar¬
vellous light ? Have you been taught a faying know¬
ledge o

f

God in Chriit ? Have your hearts, which
were once enmity againft God, and could not be fub-
je& to his law, become voluntarily obedient to this
Jefus ? " Then are ye his difciples, if ye do whatfo-
ever he commands you." Have you enjoyed commu¬
nion with the King ? Have you fled to Jefus for
righteoufnefs, and are you enabled, through grace,
to live in the ways o

f righteoufnefs, before God, and
before man ? If you can anfwer in the affirmative,
you have comfortable foundation to hope, that you
are the fubjefts o

f

this King o
f grace, and fhall, in

the end, enter into his kingdom o
f glory. If con-

fcience tells you, that you are yet in darknefs; that
you have not become obedient to the Divine precepts
from right principles, with becoming views, and de-
figning the glory o
f

God ; that you have placed a
ll

your dependance on your own goodnefs, fo
r

hea¬
ven. You have the greatefl reafon to fear, that you'
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are this day under the opprcflive bondage of Satan,
who will grind you with fevere fervices in life, and
reward your toil with endlefs horror. Whatever may
have been your pretenfions to religion, hear the invita¬
tion of the merciful Jefus, and haften to his kingdom.
3. From this fubje£l we infer, that fuch only, who
are fubje&s of his kingdom, and are united tp him,
can be'qualified fubjefts for receiving ^he feals of the
covenant. The liberties, immunities, and privileges,
of the kingdom, can only pertain to the fubje&s of the
kingdom. The fubjedts can partake of' emanations
of the bleflings of his grace, only in a ftate of union
to him, their head. Without this, there can be no,
real communication, no'intimacy, or comfortable in-
tercourfe between Chrift and their fouls. True, real
believers, then, they muft be, or they cannot receive
the bleflings of the covenant. The body mayexpedt
to be nourilhed by that food which is held at an infi¬
nite diftance from it, with as juft foundation, as a for¬
mal, hypocritical perfoft can expedt to draw from the
fulnefs which is in Chrift Jefus. Can any perfon, in
a cool, ferious moment, believe, that concord pan
fubfift between Chrift and Belial ? As certainly may
he believe that fin and holinefs are the fame thing.
You fav, if none but thofe, who are real believ¬
ers, can have the privileges of the church, it will cut
off, at one ftroke, far the greater part of its members.

It is impoflible to cut off that member from the body,
which has never been united to it. You fay, we can¬
not know who are real believers. We do not profefs
to fearch the heart; but, if real believers can only
receive the real bleflings o
f

the covenant, fuch only
as are vifible believers, can give a rational, fcriptural
ground to hope that they may obtain the bleflings o
f

falvation. '* A corrupt tree bringeth not forth good
fruit, neither doth the good tree bring forth evil
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fruit." When the life and converfation do not evi¬
dence a heart right with God„can we think that fuch
can have communion with Chrift ? If we can have no
reafonable, fcriptural foundation to hope that they
are in Chrift, and ffiall obtain the bleffings of his
grace, why do we bafely proftitute th

e

moft facred
things } Is not fu'ch proftitution the occafion, if not
the caufe, o

f fettling many on their lees ? They d
o

not, cannot believe that repentance, faith, o
r regene¬

ration can be necelfary, or why would fuch a
s they

be fuffered to feal a blank, or to ratify and confirm,

that which has no exiftence ? Why is the children's
bread given to dogs.
Why do thofe, who are confcious to themfelves,

ivthat they are void o
f every character o
f

th
e

fubjefts
of Jefus, fo eagerly prefs after thofe ordinances, from
which they not only cannot, but d

o

not defire any
fpiritual bleffings, either fo

r

themfelves, o
r

fo
r

others ? •

Do they defire to deceive the world ? Happy would

it be for them, if the deception did not fall with a
deadly weight upon themfelves. They cannot d

e
¬

ceive God ; he will not be mocked, but will, in th
e

la
ft

decifive day, unraafe fuch bafe hypocrify before an¬
gels and men; will fpurn fuch from h

is blifsful pre-
fence, with a " Depart, ye accurfed, into everlafting
!^re, prepared for the Devil and h

is angels 1
"

FIJVIS.




